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CA THOLIC CIRONIC LE.

(From the Calolic 'Mirro-.) ' This letter is very ald,' Le remarked when he whicb He wished to bonor on earth; His divine
was able ta read the date. teachings; His miracles; His. deatb on the

A U R. E L A« ; 'Yeq, it was banded me by your brother more erns ; Ris glortous resurrection: the predica-
than tWO years ago. Since, I bave been a tion of His apostles ; the gond newa spreading

OR, captive and 1 am one still. I aine te Rome be- over the world, and, everywhere, the legions of
THE JEWS OF OAPENA GATE. cause 1 appealed to Cosar. Christ assembling to glorify Hie.

'I pity you said Seneca simply. Raiing the veil of the future, he showed the
preely Translated from Ib French ofM. A. Quinion. . temples cru:bling doin, philosophy vanishingThe apstle made no nswerandaited for is e e Gospel, the d reds destroyed, ehast te accompliab bim diic.ult task. nations thGselarth embacngth cr ama d5re, mah-

PART FIRST. - THE INFORMER. At ]ai p Seneca proc.eded tasread the letter.Dai orn tbe eearthrohuebracin the er Ras mn-

Fron time o time, heo interrupted is rieadsng to Queen of the world by Christ's standard - not
cuP.sst .- (CONTINUED.) contemplate the apostee with mîgled astonis- ai tbat waorid about te perish, but of the whole

But Paul was Et Rome now, and bs would But (he (be Lad not yet came for Paul to earth renascent and regenerated !
doubtless overcome Ibis contempL. peafr. A transfiguration bad taken place in Paul;

Sooz. ater bis arrivai, he called together the & My brother writes me,' said Seneca when he his fetures rere resptendent with apostolhe
principle men among the Jews. Before coin- bad done reading, ' tbt you are a rare genius-a lig>t.
mencmg the struggle and fuifilbng bis mission, be grea? orator and a great philosopher.' Seneca listened in silent are, crusbed under
whed te kaw what he could expect from his 'I am,' smid Paul, 'only the lest amien the those buring words which surpassed mn sublimity
people- servants of God and ail my strength ts iin Jesus ail that le had ever dreamt.

He told them wbat he had sufered and why he Christ.' Without, allmature barmonized with this im-
had been delivered mio the hand of the Ro- 16 In fact,' remarked Seneca, without manifest- pressive scene, as though aimoust hush ibefre
laan sng the least surprise at this strange answver,' mv God's messenger. No noise disturbed the at

Slias any e coming from Judea, or any Jetter brother adds tbat you are a Christian. Is tbis mosphere,; ail as wrapped in tbat solemn still
that you may bave received,e' he asked, 'given true, my dear Paulus-such, I belueve as your ness which marks the mysterious hour when
you cause te tbink ill of mel' Dame ' prayer asmends slowly t Heavea.

Those whom iho had assembled answered ne- 'It aisso true and serious a fact,' said the A deep and sitent pause succeeded the apos
gatively .d apostle firmly, and covering the philosopher with tie's pathetic words,

' But,' said the most influentiat, ' we would his arde-it gaze, that in two years Npro willi , .
like te leara from you sometbing about tbis sect, bave me beheaded, not for the accusation nOW
whieb every one bere and elsewbere cntraAict.' pending against me, but for the faith iof my divine are an admirable genus.

Paul spoke to them, witb bis magnificent elo- maitpr., N What matters ! Seneca, it is my doctrine,
quence, of the Kingdom of God, of Jesus Christ 1 What ! would you give your file for this not me, whicb you must. admire.'
whose coming was announced by Moses and the superstitionI , e Have you net told me, but a moment ago,
proohets. 1 At (bis very instant, I would ! But the lime tbat I would not believe ? Why, then, have

But the Jews shook their heads i sign of bas not yet come ; I have a mission ta fulfill, It Yeu come t 1meP
doubt, sud only a few believed in bis words. must he terminated.' ' Because the time is near, when the religion

Sub was Paul's first predication in Rome. & What may be this mission, dear Paulus I, of Christ would he for you a supreme consola-
The prophecy of isaiab ars beng accom- r To teach Roe ihe kingdom of('od and His tion '

plisbed. Justice; ta help Peter to found the immovable, N What do ou mean 1'.
Paul had commenced with the Jews, but their eternal Churcb! . . . N Seneca, do you not thmuk that a single word

hardened heartse had remained closed to bis 'This Peter, I have heard of him, dear Paulus ; from Nro....
words; the lime had come wben he must turn Io the thngs be announces are atrange and impos- •A t Paulus, are yau thon a messenger ai
the Romane. sible !l death ?

There lived in Rome, at that time, a great s'Listen, Seneca,' said the apostle wimh au-- 'Seneca, Sececa! Christ's apostle's bring
philosopher named Seneci. thority,' Iteil you,in truth,you cannotundersand fle ; as for deaih, itla in the bands of God, He

Every one knowise is hife and bis Works, se them.' itisWho sends it.
full of elevated tboughts and belief, that Saint N Am I not a philosopher, and a philosopher of ;'S,' said the philosopher, with a smile, 'it is
Jerome did not besitate to rank him with the some mer t 1' said Seneca with pride. a prophecy ; is the hour near ?
Christians authors, and designated him as: our 'The Gad T proclaim reveals Himself ta simple ' Perbaps it as,' replied tLe apostle.
Seneca (Seneca noster.)' hearts ; He disdains the vain science of the word. 'So let it be, then, I do not lear death. I

This dist(uguisbed writer baving neurred He conealas Himself fron the phlosophers of thank you for the warning.'
Nero's displeasure and Iearing for bis life, lad wbom you speak., ' Seneca, believe in Christ . Ah ! yuemay
moved from the Palatine t (the Alta Semita,' 1 But what do yeu pretend ? Will Iais Rome do se yet, notwithstanding what L have said.'
ane of the least populated districts of Rome where whirb you wsb to teach, be more humble and ' That is possible, my dear Paulus; 1 love mi
he lhved mn retirement and obscurity, trying to be better prepared than I am? Do jeu thbnk she ibat is beautiful, and your doctrine us beautiful.i

forgttei• a e eill listen te yur voice il But a philosopher must compare and redmet.-

He had gradually renounced the pleasures of w&The spirit of Gad wilI inspire me what to say, Come and see me again. You are friendly te
the world, and devoted bis tune to study. and Jesus Christ will do the remainder. Seneca! me, my dear Paulus, and for mv part I am ti-

One day, as e sat alane, slent, and absorbed Seneca 1 Rome, so rebellious now, shali bow ber clnedo ta love you. How I would wish t be of i

in bis books, his servant announced a stranger head ! She will he lke a httile child mn God's sme service to ,you. But, as you uee, I Lave
who wisLed ta speak to him. bard ! Ere long the Christians will be so nu Dow little credit.'

The philosopher besitated, for it might be a merous, that if they slould go away, Rome would 'I ibank you gratefully, Seneca ; like vours,
spy or a messenger from the Emperor, but, remain an immenseç desert P, my time is marked, and no one, not even Nero,
upon reflection he ordered the visitor to be mn- And 1, dear Paulus,' said the philosopher, can change the designs of Gad. My hope is in

troduced. smilinq, 'shall I be witi ou I, Hm, and I need no other protection. Fore-

A man appeared on the tbreshold ; having cast 'No, Seneca. fou shaHi esteem my doctrine, welJ, Seneca ; in the marne of the living God,
a glance at bis poor garments, and his intelligent but you will not embrace It. You will see Inm tthiok of ahat ou Lave beard to-day.'
fea'ures, Seneca recognlezd in is visiter one o but a fine system of philosophy from which YOa The apostle left, his heart feed with bitter

those Jews already so numerous n Rame. uil drair new houghts. Posterity wili nd in discouragement, for ne saw that le ad not con-

. He guessed riglht ; it was a Jew, it was Paul, Vour works certain echoes of my words and queredil is saul for Jesus Christ.

the Apostle, who bad calied on Seneca the or our sacred books ; but you will never go fur- Seneca did not forget the apostle. le saw
Hdoeopherhr ,hbs ueo im again several times, and conversed wit bp blomephor. ' o<ber.' morat ujiet utS ot

CPAPTER VI.-PAUL AND SENECA. Why se, dear Palus ' Ir your doctrine is he hum on the same important suby'ct. But Sen ca
The philosopher made a gesture of impatence, truth, I ask no better than t be numberet among fion leaves an ineaceable stamp.

as if the visit was net altogether agreeeble your disciples. dlMarble is nevcr more impenetrable than when
huis. 'One.cannt become my disciple A ce ne fuld theworkian, according t the ancienthaying :

Paul walted in silence. His deportment was becore the disciple of Plato, of Aristotie, or of bas pasaedb is thumb over it,' to rub out the
modest, but it betrayed no Embarrassment. the oher philosopers, I Lave tot eu than dlast pid faint marks left by is cisrel. u

There was a strange ligbt about bis counten- Gad does ot reveai Himself te Le eh adid o Senec possested al the elegant finish of a
ance vhich a man like Seneca could not fail'to mighty, and te follow Jeus Christ, wa fine statue. The phdilosophy of Cnristiaity

notice. He madeL him sigu te approach. the cross, one must lhke him carry bis cross.... could not penetrate that polisbed surface, upon
Paul complied, and with honorable deference, ' The cross ! The slaves' instrument of tor lmch tho phnilesephy of Greece and Rore had

made the customary salutation of the Romans : ture ! Indeed, my dear Paulus. ... '
be brought Lis rigbt bands to bis lips, and bowed 'I am mad, think you, Seneca y This s Nhat vcarcely mades n impressies.

bi hai rm e( orih. a aereabu ( my eilo t vnti Neveribelees, ho studied tLe Christian reli-his head from left to right. you were abouit to say . Well, let it even gi.; ehadPtradPu;h edter
But Seneca did not complete the ceremony oY so, I am mad! And il is Ibis madness 1wanr eises:b he eard Peter ad Paulg; lie reao ther

oxtndig bs had e îe nir ornr, s vas the ttetmbin BRnme, and abieb ml triumph of epîstles : ue enjoyedth (e Brugt fragrance oaI' bis
extending his band to the new comer, es wstet ee oe n hc d nm doctrine, which, lhke a beautiful flower, ,7as
practice between friends. Rome and of the wbole wortld.' f ooing b is eyes. eaid ase ,

Paul did not seem to notice the cold reserve à Explain your meaning, dear Paulus wforh bloomiag Lefre is eyes. t e ti tasoIl do,
Of Ibis first meeting, but hastened to present t cannoet comprebend you. The cross, Jesus whenadmire t am oer, but care mot e ukow
Seneca the long and tin strips cf scytale ' Chiist, the Christians, Rorne, the Universe.- adence il came or hL it bloophmHfusd it
whieh he held in bisthand, sayine: By Jupiter ! What is al Ibis He revied bis works, and without modifying

1 This us from your brother Gallon.' It would be unpassible for us te render intbel the orrginalsense and plan, introduced la them
The seytale' rwas a secret latter. A, few ita magnificence the inspired languago a who ew thar ghts suese by the saced rn ore

shets of thin parchment, cut in varied forms, were apostile, ta make <te divine power î, fhe by Pau h epistle.
added together, then rolled around a smal flshed like the lightning in the darkness o byHence certain words and thoughts in Seeeca's
cylinder made of wood or metal, upan which they nfght.9works; which astonish one, unless one knows
.then wrote. The letter being writaen was un- Pauflrst ezplamned te the philosobaerd whence he got then. But the truth never pene-
rolled and handed ta the person Who Wasto carry froma a persecutor cf the Ctristians, h bad be- trted his mind.it. come one of the warmest advocates o fLe ner A few monthsafterhisrt interview with

To contneet tho words thus divided, it required religion. .At..re fPau, Senecawasttingrat b l with hintr wife .
.a cylinader exaclly ilimIar to (hoeue upon arhich He-ade an admirable pictureo et <at re¡i- Punmpea raina g to -tabed, whehu aicen-
,the letter had 'been written,- and (he greatest gionu which, tracmg uts erigin te the earîlesi taonpesete Pimsef bedarIongdte atalu nen-
precision and care in (ho muiner cf adjusting thie times, badl continued te lhve through cenhuries tarene et isl orig(oftlmn
parchneiet .around it, (aIl <he present turne.C hwrd A atfvr eopr tdhsodttr

Sebeca toak (ho letter fromn the hiand cf (ho Ho spoet the Christ promaiseile ta de arld, h oslec is mae oer derth. .haod uo
aUpostle,'and Laving'seught (Le cylmnder corres- announced by <lie' propbesat hatt by i (ho oseeec ai alsed-eastbe pnd.uo

îfcutoratuof et reoructiu (ho mimvo 'compiashed, Je ss had cerne un t poverty blood came out. He took poison, but the drug

Lad no effect on his wor out frame. He then Since
ordered a bat btbh to be prepared. mnted tc

As he stepped into it, he sprinkled a ltile them in
water over bis slaves, saymin: Meani

' I make ibis libation to Jupiter liberator!' more fru
A grean was heard, and a voice called out ail age ai

' Seneca ! Seneca !' sembly o
The philosopher looked round: it ras Paul uneasines

basteming ta make a last effort. new sece
t aras loo ]ateo! The vupor cf the bath bail pfrbmîtion

deprived the doomed manoe bus sense, anti ea phe sn c
after Le expired. ness, the

A deea sorrow could be read on Paul's face, pie,
as Le contemplated the man he bad sought to It was
save. ciel fabri

Bis muision mas ut mnonin, and <arning bais recent do
back up (he scene of desolation, te aposre cto
ment away, plungedi tashougbt. structionleaned, ai
CHAPTER VIT.-LIGHT PENETRATING CHAOS. strength.

ihese deti
Paul had sain to appear before Cesar, to the quiet

whon he Lad appealed. With a prince like slumbere
Nero there could be no complication in ludicial verse.
proceedings, and the apostle Lad litle trouble i The fir
clearing himseif of the charges brought by the ruters a
Jews, and which Nero could scarcely compre- odinus ac
bend. named C1

What did Npro care about (Lis quarrel le- sentenced
tween dying Judaism, and already glorinus Infamnus
Christianism ? He looked upon it as a question These
of local interect which did net concern him. he neieded

But Nero iras very curious, and Paul was an the famou
extraordinary mon. All Rome was taking Of d"vnured
the waonders he lad performed in company wa < of the fou
Peter. For, the two aposiies while preachng city, only
the religion of Jesus Christ, bad, in fact, praved Nera, 1
His dvunity by numerou- miracles secomplhshed sinelr bis
in Hie name. They lad bealed the sick ; made christians
the lame walk, the deaf hear and the blind se e cause of t
thev bad brought the dead back to hlfe. The most

Nero, at that time, was giving the people ,ays Tari
sumptuous exhibitions, which he desired ta make awhse cri
forever celebrated. A man Lad promised, hake puiblc bar
Icarius of olI, to rise, dring, to the cloudt.- turers Ielt
This was Simon, the Magician, who sireve by Saint
every means ta rival the apostles, and to bring during thi
their mission into discredit. by claimiag ta per- zen, was
form the most wonderful acte, such ns animating Christ, bu
statues, changing stones into bread, dying an the The lw
air, and cojuring spirite. amee day.

Wbat a good fortune for Nero, what an ut- 66
tractin added tbo is pulic games, if <hese tbree Peter,
men could appear there and struggle, under Lis by Linus
eyes, for the pre-emnence to supernatur'l twelve ye,
power ! AIl three are Jews ; what mare 3impl-I Linus v
'baon tht he shouldIl be the indge between them ! !an Athea

But miracles are not made ta satisfy vain Peter, wh
curiosity. Sn as Iesus Christ Lad refused to the Am.nst
comply with Herod's request that he hould per- year 91.
fnrm a prodigy, Paul replied to Nero that Simon Clem'n
would not trinumph, but he promised nothing mar shop, tber
ve1aus. . the time c

On the next day, Simon appeared in the am- He wa!
pbitheatre. He was bailed with delight by tbe Jacob, frc
muiiçtmude, for Lis popularity was great in Rame. Fustnu,
The Senate bad even lad the baseness ta erect net err i
bis statue in the istand of the Tiber, with this Clemens
ascription : ' Simoni Deo Sancto.!' tome. ani

Peter and Paul, present, but unobserved by family, ah
thPrerowd, were prayng te tGd thai the spiri Tiis m
of falsehood shoiuld not gain a v,ctory over the mitted, C
spirit of truth, and that ibis profaner of sacred ani the r
things, tis enemy of is name, should not p- would liav
pear before the people as possessmng more powver lugb Pan
than they who bad been clothed wi H1-is tbority of
strength, and wre sent te confound imposture. The ca

The Emperor having given the signal, Simon gioius fait
auose in the air, and,it is alleged,hovered awhile, of the m
over the amphitbeatre. and of the

But, suddenly, he fell, burled te the grounu Egypt
by the hand of God. diviniies;

Hfe was picl;ed up, crnppled and bleeding ; and atrologer
the people Who bad applaided him, now booted Eqst, A
him wiL derisive contempt. The magician philosoph,
would net survive his shame ; having been car- the Mag
ried te a neighboring house, be threw himself theories o
troin the casenent, and dashed Luis brains out on Higher-E
the pavement. Easteri

Nero was far from satisfied withothe tragical Rome, an
adventure of the magician whom he bad received- ties Of th
at bis court with much (avor. But, if ie eenter- and surro
tained any resentment against the tIw apostles, Armenia.
he did not show it at that time. The sai

A fier all, little did Peter and Paul care about found pul
Nero's resentment. Mosaic t

They returnedt taheir apostolie labors ; they recently,
lived, as they Lad done heretofore, by the wo:k of lime, lad
tbeir banda, amidst the holy Jewiah women who ous writi
had foliored them to Bome, and wbo gave te uvere reve
their ex (Lose admirable examples of cbarity in Gaul a
good workp, of Christian poverty, of evangelical and Gann
chastity, and of aill the virtues whibh have since known th
created so mnany heroines of Christian grace, norter i
lave and devotaon. tors sacrti

Semae ofLtese aramen bad nover left the. Vir k inallj
gin mother of Jeans Christ. Together with zon, withL
Saint .Tohn, they had followedt ber te Ephesus, its 'firat
wrhere they remnainedl until ber death, whiuch, nc- boIy m
corduîag to (Le general opiniona, teck place in dhe laI app
yer '48. cier t Rer
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that t'me, they Lad succeusively re-

o Rome, te jni the apostles and asut
propagating the Gospel.
while, the halv word became more and
tfill, and new Christiame mo e&Hracks, f

nd sel, came daily to inerease the as-
f the faithful. It was then that oe
S commenced to be feit csncernomg thu

mad ia cnumerusprosenethi su«
D which threatened to lake the place of
lt creed, or, tasPek wfh more exact.
aid religitusehabila of the Roman peo-

b9sides, a complets renewal of the go.
i; and some already foresaw in these
ctrines the condemnation and fina de-
iof the Institutions upoo which Rome
nd which bad hitherto constituted ber

War wai therefore declared against
estable innovators who came to diturb

lin which, for Iles past, Rome bad
d, mistress and daminatrix of the uni-

st hostulities were commenced by the
nd sages who denounced 'for their
ts, those Christians, whose chief, 9one
hrist? during hIe reign of Tiberius wa
by Pontius Pilate to suffer the moet

penalty '
calumnies furnisbed Nera the pretext

to justify himseli a0 having kindled
s confl4gration which, during six days,
Rome witb such friglhtful intensity, (bat
rteen quarters composing (bat immense
four remaned standing and intact.

the perpetrator of Ihis horrible act, to
own crimin-ility, dored to micuse the

of it. This was the true and only
he first persecution. It was atrocious.

barbarous and extraordinary tortures,
tus, were invented for these Christians
imes had long designated them to the
e ; and this went go far that lhe tor-
pity for their victims.

Peter and SAint Paul both perished
s persecurion. Paul, the Roman ctti-

beheaded ; Peter was crucified like
t with lits head downwards.
'a anstles suffered martyrdom on the
-29th of June, in the year of Christ,

pIrince of the apostles, was succeeded
, wrio governed tlie Church during
ars, as second bishop of Rome.
was succeede.d by Cletus or Anacletus,
ian by birth, and a disciple of Saint
o had converted him.N e governed
olical See from the year 78 to the

s (St. Clement of Rame), 'fourth bi-
efore fill-d the chair of Saint Peter at
ur narratise commenced.
is of Jewisl arigin and a descendant of
om Lis motier'a aide, for his father was
, a narive Roman. We behleve we do
in affirming that he belanged to that
famdy, so nurmerous in Rome at that

which was a branch of il e Flavia
ence carme Vespasian and bis tiwr song.
ore than probable hypothesis being ad.
Iemenl, the heail o the nascent Cburch
eprest.ntative ofI Jeus Christ on eartb,
'e been hie relation of Domitian, the
tiff, in whose person dwelit al the au-
1paganis:..
pital of the world, destitute of aIl reli-
h, had become successively the centre
ost divergent philosophical doctrmes
e most opposed creeds.
Lad bequeaîheil me it ber mysterious

Chaldea Lad sent hier wiz irds and
s ; from the distant countries f the
pollonius of Thuyane bad imported the
y ot the Bcachmans, the divination of
, the Jadian thmeogoores, and evea the
f the gymnasopbsts Le had visited i-
gyp nd Ethinpia.
n customs aiad already penetrated mnto
d her priests appeared in the solemni-
e sacrifices, weartng the Phrygiu tiara,
unded with all the sacerdotal pomp of

cred books brough from Jerusalem had
blic interpreters in Rome, where the
raditious were known to ail. Qiuite
Josephus, a prisoner since Vespasian's
roused publie curiosity with bis numer-
ngs, in which the Jewish antiquitie'
aled.
nd Germany, represented by Valleda
a, he two ymo g pr1estesses, had madi
e dogmas of Tentates and 0dm, those
divinities, upon.whose alta8 aur ancesE
ficed hmuman victime.
, Chrishîanity now loornèd on th'e'horPj
the împ.osing cor tege of its .ma tieus
martyrsis virgîns, uts venerable and
on, wrhose hoie life wras a precept /
eauance, hLe heathen di#inties of au.
ne remained lin possesso ettes,
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b6ße þ ndger or sne.ering, wSagke
ainidit thiisimat.nuliiide , iloa7 gi8ig il

a th'ough.t ora.ook
LG i -bis treates eonthe.

Nature of the Gods bad2ndicId -;ns.vaio
dssplay of a gross, icedent on p'îgn,
and ruined its paer by affirmiig tre ai not

a teothiless old wemne but wno defied he anger'
ofOlympus and laughed at the powerless bolts of

sté false divinities.
The phlosopbers and mathemalicians bad con

tau.d this work of destruction, and had gone so
er lüikhey had t beh checked. In the tear

802(52of Christ). the Emperor Claudius had

been compelled, for the second lime, t[ drive
them fr om aI v , and, quite recent!y, (te 836,
A.D. 88), Domitian had 'decreed agan -rtheir

expulsion.
The motives for bath of these measure were

denticall: the astrologers, mathematicians, and
philosophers were reproached with their decla
matî ians ad eotroversies, before wkich no reli-.
gons or écetal insittion cuIl eKist.
, és wa evident thdt a new creed must take the

place of the ancient one, thus abandon"ed and
coodemned by publie opinion ; but tbinking minds
asked with anxiety, which, among s many reli-
gon proposed to the people, would finally rule
in Rome? -

As the benighted traveler scans the hoeaven
ta discover the star whieh will guide bis sieps, se
did Rome, in ber dismay, ask that a glimmer
should ight the horizon upon nwbie ber destintes

saould he wrniîtea.
-This much desired light,- uacertain at first, and

noseen, then discovered and recognized, bad1
suddenfy burst le the dsrk recesqea o [batim-
men.e chaos; and, singular coniradiction I whilst
those who held it in their bands were dennuneed
and persecuted, it was te this bîght that aIl ées
turne!d, that the secret aspirations of ail tended.1

The peop e were not abandoning the insane
creed of their ancestors, te tollow Apollonius o e
Thyane, notwiîbstanding his wonders, or Ganna,
notwithstandling ber seductions; but they ran to

Chr:st, te the torturée nicitiey must -uffer te
Mis name, to the more difficult self denial whose
long ani bitter trials bhey would have ta endure.

We find in the writers of that lime, in the
historians and poets, the visible proof of this1
gravitation of the Roman world towards Chris-c
tianity. It vas hailed as a hope, and accepted!
as a certainty ; l it were resumed the auxieties
of the present, and the destinies fareseenin the 
future. -l

Domitian loeking aroundw ith fear, bad as-
certained that he was surrounded by Christians.
la the ranks of the people were o e hfound in-
lumeirble disciples of Christ ; they filled the i
legions ; the Emperor's palace, bis own fomily'
coutil not h preserved from the alarcaing filtra-
tion of a sect which, penetrating everywhere,
ade its mysterions action feit in ail tanks of!
society.

The Emperor thought that the time ad come
when hé must oppose with energy an enterprise

against the religion of Rome and the empire ; i
bis double capacity of pontiff and prince, he re'
sived te guard against sn invasion se formidable.

He endeavored to restore the creed and revive
the traditions. He istituted new feaste, and
pisced himself personally under the protection of
Minerva, goddess of aimso and widom.

But, a the saémetime, e g.ava Roue a dé-
plorab'e example of folly and impious audecious-
mess. He prociaimed hiself a god, and caused
bis own tatue, cast in gold, te be placed in the
temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, the first temple in
te w rnd'! a

The people saw with indignation tis grand-son
of-a poor undertaker of publie works daring to
proclairn bimself the equai of their saient andt
aost bonored divitiese; and tbey understood all

tle better the greatnen of Christianity, where
the idea of One God, eernal and infinite, made
impossible such insane usurpation by a simple
moitai.t

Titis moral agnilsh felt by Demitian, his in.
credible acts of maduess, bis attempts ai religious
restoration, were necessaryt t explain the cause
of certain events.

Têus in his terrer of being despoiled of the
empire by t esons o fDavid, saccrdîug [oathé
popular prediction: 'Those who coen fmm
Judea will become téhe masters of tb.gs,; sbuch
are the deérees of Fate;' he had sent an ofier
te Judes, te ascertain whether there still existed1
auy descendant of that odious race, once despised
but now the subject or his deepest axieties.

Thus, with a view te presenting te the peoplet
a great and terrible spectacle cpable of re-
avîkenug ite religious zeal of old be caused
the qrraud-Vestal te h closely watched, with
the hope cf detecting ber ta semé 'fauit hich
would instify him te erdering bar dleath wutb all
the fearful dispiay' attending thé punishment ré-

amrs for vîrgîs who broke their yensI
FinalHy, bis family'.being suspected cf Chrîs',

tusisn, [his executioner eof bis ove kiedre!,
wute oukno what vîctimas Le couldi sacrifice
to bté tory,.es that wiléeoftersng s mémorable

an!loody expiation te tha geds, hé would se-
êure bmseif agaînst any' possible useurpatsen.

-Sucb vereathe désigns cf thé Empaerr wbena
he depante0 fret Rame te put sn end te theé
war agamnét thé Dacîas. It ise newnder, then,
tt lais infmmus ganghatc f înforma'rs'-should tase

•(hi grenteat zeai as! activity te satisfy him.
'We bave sema that Â rmillatus anti Palfurius

Sona, boàth conaular' menu, had been espeetaily dé.-
elte[d te natu. Flavtus Clesne e and thé twoe
FîàçiW Dtiisns. Marcus egains whilst us-
M eitn thé'ehamefuil mission cf
thetw pslteans and! trysn aiso [o discover

âé rbéEmpîcer're relativeée weré fooere
êohrist, ba'd hedes acoepted the tacs cf cr1-
matng Cornelia sud Metelkse Celer whom heo
bted personally.

- .- r - ,

ne d one r i 'e

s IrûoDjhàt iths arcusstionWi aùèd on thé
-tst vagu sspiiustEBi.tthe two sîsate

Ocelit~ snd--varoiIa bad-be f ound guili,
aend he h consnted- t' ~lt -.teuMfé otieir
mode \fdeatih 4 ènd i olbanit i6ei.èiccômptiepi
whereaû-.the former suld have been buneé
,alive,'ánd the latter condemned to die under the
lash of the pontiffs.

It was inds pensable that reparation should be

made for sucb fauits, and somebing done [o

compPnsate this indulgence.
Te this end Marcus.Regulus employed all bis

industry. This worthy individual h ldînirably
prepared bis plan. By corrupting Doris, the

divine Aurela's bair-dresser, and hy culinting

the acquairitan ce of the confidsng Paàimrion, he

hoped to discover, at thé samet ime .the rela-

rinns ezî'tîng beilveen Metelus Celer ad tie

Grand Vestal, and the a ffibation of Flaviub
Clemens, snd Lars famiy with the worshipers of
Christ.

But ahilst Dominetian vas endeavouring to

protPect bis Ibrone, God sent before bin ebscp
Clemens, the prince oi this new society, the su
preme pont fet the nov Creed !

And whilst Marcus Regulus was seekîmg ta

discover the secrets of the divine Aurelha's

household, Gnd was ending there the humble

slave through whom Christ vas [o be embraced

witb unlymng love !
(To b Cantmurd.)

UNION FOR IREL AND.
Front the ation.

Fron varions quarter', from wha etd te hé Con-
sidered opposite p'iuté Oft [ho cOMOaes,thé iudicationu
nf an approaching political union among frihmen are
iacreasing.- -

Thé fall Of Ib Staté Ohrch seeme te bave sont
the country forwerdP a hundred years on the path cf
progresé. Thé ei'ect la re lly marvellons The
temper of the peop!eisa changetd. & long standing
sense of bitterness la assang!ed; the boughtness et
One party ant! thé resentment of another bive
vanished ; charity. tolerance, friendebip, fraternity,
patriotism, ationi spirit, bae bése qnickenednsud
extode! iu the hearta Of IriebMen. Snob are the
blesset! reselts tat already haive foliedt! thé great
oct of justice accomplished by the British. Parlia.
ment.

Time was, when even the faintest promise of such
a s'ate of things would h regarded with alrt by
Eglishb statesmen Every act that cocid tend te
create a community oft feeling between Iriahmen was
with [hem abthing tebf carefullyb eavidet, sdthe
test cf thair s[steoeanebip ras thé auce.s cfrtheir
varions meastres for keeping Iriebron divided and
at enmity smocg ttemselves. This, altbough an
immoral polioyqwas well caleulatel to falfii is pur
pose-the retaining of Ireland in hlplees cubjectien
[t England. We know net why it abould b changde
now ifit is fot [at the moreelightened of England'
sLatesmen bave got tired and ashamed of goverinir
by asch disgraceful expedienmti, or else are dissatisafid
with the recults, and have mède ne thier minds te
arcept all the conseqaences that will naturally foilow
from a better and tnobler mode of dealing with the
[rish people. To those w o prediat a political fusion
in Ireland F su a Repeal of thé Union asa.conrsqneneé
of the Churh Bill, and aFr i a state Of amseRment
whether Mr Gladstone can bave auticipated sucb
reanîte, our reply wold hé that very probably Mr
Gladîtone bas consdered the moatter wi, looked as
fer into the future as Ot othen People, and cOqa [oI
the conclusion that if the preseut connexion betwéeen
the two countries eau h préserved nly by snch
misrulé ai eraiend bis long beon enduring, it le
botter, more hounorable, and safer for Enirland that
It shount not h préserved a' aIl.

United action among Irishmen bs now ail that lu
needed t vin for TIreland.the pricless bouon of self-
government ; aud, bappily, every day the promise et
snc eaction groe clearer and atronger The lead-
ing Orange papors, tangh lnable as yet to aae
att thit sautant preia.die, are writing lu a reaily
spirited and manly etrain, and making inmrense
strides towards a national poesion. SOmé "obte

nd feirs sent still to hant theM and te ' .mpr
their aolon They ,tillbavé the idea that' RnmW'
is-aeeking te devour them. At every turn ti' - fanéy
tbey ses' Rome" glaring fiercely on them, thI- "Ut-
tramontanes" plotting their ensavement th 'Jathe-
lic prelates preparing a yoke for théir neeks Tbey
bive all their lives been tsfiag "Rome" end the U-
tramontanea, snd the Catholie prelates, and they find
it hard to pr.rt witb cheir deluseon all of a sndden
Se it happens that eien enO When they hans bagn
to feel the Impulse Of s genuiné p triotia, bWhou
mueh of thir bitter prejadice against their Catholie
countrymen bas bein sowept away, when they them.
selves are bearing teetimony t the kindly and co-
ai ferate feeling evinced towarde them bv the Catho.
lins of Ireland, stili they hesitate te commit tho.
selves tborougbly te thé netinual cause bChcese Of
their dread of Rore, and the Ultramontanes and Of
the prelates, We can eny hope their foolish fears
wil rapidly psEs awluy in the light Of this neW pO-
litiCal , as the fog and miets of night disappear
before the rising sn. Rome bas ne interfDrnce te
make with the protestants of Ireland-the Ultramon.
taces 'ad the prelates have no deelre ta oppresi or
vinjre them. The Catholisc of Ireland bave sought
freedom for tbemselves, as they hat! a perfect right
to do; but they bave not soaht, and do not seek, to
wrong or offend in the alighteet degree their Protes-
tant fellow-countrvmn. They wih for a polîtical
enJeu which would benefit all Irsn:oen, learing theé
members cf saab au'! erery Cherch frie to worship
Uod acord!ing te [bain beliet. Wuth the doctrinesa
hoeld by, Protestante, vith the'tr mole ef vorehip, or
thé tanner of thein Church organizetiot, Triahi Catb-
oliee de net detre te Interféré. Thé Protestauts
may reaonsiruet thein Ohnrch bey [bey pleaee [bohy
ta! jaonely' reetrict the éeleaséatheal powers of
[hein olergy sut! hierrchy sud placé them nuden lay
sepérvliein if thé>' [binkfit [o de se; 0* they me>'
copy' as much ef thé Cathaoie systet as [bey lite,
sut! may troat thein prelatée set andergy waih condi.
dence, deferonce, eat! veneratlon, Il' that shouit!
please [hem betten; [bey muay teks [he Queen fer theo
béat! cf thein Church, If that appear te ihem [ohbé theé
proforable ceunie, or taks 0oneof thein srchbishops, or
any oe else they may sélect. Thé Catholica rillI
bave notbing to say ta ahi thié; bet surely- th> ey ay
claim te hare their ave Chuah crgsnization in ikhe
tanner, froc fret lnterfereuce or attack, sut! should!
ot be expects'! toexhibit a spîrit of dinresct or cf
sntagonism towards their olergy as s cnditicu cf

cP ondtn shenl hé saggéeed- ané ncb coul'! ps-
slbly hé accepte'!. Thé- trne gracut! for thé union
se mach desired! le perfeet religieus toleraucé eLd'
perfeet relgîces freedom on all sides eut! thé enutire
disuse cf sanuage inaulting or offeireo te mmt-
becs cf any Church or Seet. We eannot haro nu!y
ou relUgious mattéras; It existe bu ne country ; but i
ve cas, If Irishmen hé vise sut! genorous and p i
[titi énogh, bave national nity v sea hae

esBatuon.,; sber UnamlhoaOntabl iûktb<
-xoild ict pt an e'ndtô,povprtiheb ftin
bré4eblliônà, br eiilitr f,, ,ive. peaee, pros-
erfijaaêd-cuteettont-te t eer--.-Théeople. het
taytb pr^omte tiat unity le tere nu'acrfiaq

-freIJgione #ntige frM any vet of pedple and by
ail c ado h tathe

fSH BORN POOR.
ition te juntes tre laed/a y the

T Ptor Law Obnimistoner has eot Yet eitendet .
itsi the real cf t Ia' 4torenoaofri h horn
peson-e-om;ig deatitrte and eedinir relief in En -
landni'dsddtlaud Ba aftmn basfrrend.on--
plîne tatés a sudv¡i.s-i ffect "n

as tenyeara go, When the etn was At'ia beght?
The deportatiocs are carried on as formerly, ln many
cames Witb ciroumranceasof great hardship, and in
ail cases by pètent injustice as between England and
Ireland-' England enforces îhe-law, and réland is
weak Çneland enforces tLe law sud Ireland must
anhiit. In vain bave Irish members and Boardi of
Guardians remoratrated Mr. Yilliers, when Presi
dent of the Pnor La'w Board, admitted the evil, and
though the Bounse f commons was of the same op-
inion, or affrcted te be, the obvions remedy would
not be liatened ta- the.total abolition cf the law of
reiomnfret ux ne ocf uhe O'sand lte thée thor.
rThé question laof grfat importance, sud shit net
he abandonetd until j'sticale done. It reso'ves l'self
icto this-that whereoas Irisb persons in Great Britain
are removable te their birth place, or lat piece of
residence in Ireland,;English and coteh, becomicg
hargeablea l Ireland, are not removable to England

or Scotland. Reoiproeity between the two islandis l
the ouly remedy, sod a bill ta that eft et vas intro-
duced inta the Pense of Commn s hy the late Mr
Herbert, meraber for Kerrr. Thé Goverement uup-
p-rtel the bill, but a' mjirity of the ouse refuséd
to entertain it. Thé 'patent a jusrce y l st'ilelu feu
onéeratien. Thé cases of toit ordinary cieurrence
are those vowomen alleged to have been deserted by
their husbands, and therefore foretl ty removed from
their homes ie England together with thoir yourg
children to the places of the mothere' birth in Treland.
It had beau known in some -f these c-ses that the
Lubsand ift ln eearch of work wblih he conid not
find at home and on bis return found his wife antd
children trrnsported to same distant workhonse li
|re'and. In scb ceaus the lAw provides ne redress
The btahaubn ma taim bis family, and thev are
somerimes restored by the liberality of local benevoe-
ene, the rates in Treland net heing Applicable te
euc6 a purpose. Ji 1868 the Commissionera in a
latter T Sir Thomas L.irceam, question nhe humanity EnTAiT 10B TRI OLBRGYMsN OP TIl ARcoDroaru
or po'icy of a aw witcb in the case Of married per- cO PAatMl. -The anul retreat for the clergy of
sons in an humble sphere of life whn bave separated hé diocele of Armagb, enmreanced on Monday thA
from each other, whether wilfully or throngh 24 Angs, ein St. Patrick's ColleRa. Ir is conduct-
necesaity, takes advantage of the wifes disetress ed bv the Very Re. Alphonsus O Neill, Passionist.
te croate a permanent impediment te the union of
the family by eending them beyoud the seas. They FaAUwcOA Cunca.-On Monday, Ang. 2, the

urgently reanmmended the alteratine of thé fe.at of s:. M ury of the Angeis, the Franciîcan
law by enantin« jbat the desertion of the wifé ba Chnreh vas crowded during the entire day with
the husbtnd tin Rngisne should ne longer hé a gouend those who desired te gain the indulgence. Masses

for the remonval of t e wife. The Er! of Kimberle, were celebrated fre sn ealy hour up to half-past
expresed his concurrence in iteir viewI tn the Home 10 oclocrk, when thbre wBé a High Mais; and lu the

Secretary. Not long after rheEnglish Poor Law Blard v.ening the Rosaryof the Seven yoys o the Blessed

expreserd s doubt hebther an Irish bore wom n.Virginwas subaitted for hl siung of vepnre.
deeérted ty ber hosabend io En gland, cnuld hé [Ialy The Rar. Jnltu O'Bsolcc, O S. P., vase invited
removed te ber piAe cf bir'n landndb lelthé hue down rom Dublin te bis native city, te preach the

baud' eirptim e[Th Irishr ommissioners teck stepa germon for that festival. He is a reaarkably pleas
te have the questian settled, And it now -vaîts for ar- ing spnaker. esTheubjecti were those with whicb
goment in the Court of Queen's Benh in Elend,in our readers aree onfaeilir. the renencition of ail
fhé for cOf an appea aga ust au order of rem val - w ldl ye esn i ors byco tn e yonthfil Frand ci the
1 The Commisioners for A'ministering the Lave for tgnderann favori chnfrredlnoceo ht edepecialy

the Relief ef the peor u nTraland vs he Select Yestrv thé grset!n« cf thé lodaigénces cf that day, in thé

of the Parlîh of Lirerpoel.' A very charateristie little chnreh of the Partiun"enar, dedicatéd ta St.
dscriution cf tbis lass cof cases will bi fonud j the Mary ofet rAels tRe. FClleAry,0 . S. F, iWA
Appendis ta the Annal Renort of s185. It jewritten thé Oficitieg priait at thé Bénédiction vbioh vl
by a bereaved haaband lu Wales te bis vifein Trland. given after thesermon.-Waterford Citizen.
le a recent case of removal from Bridgend Union, DAair or TaE VeR Roy. P Cunnan P P., BAL-
Glarnorgashirs to Enniuanrtby Union Wexford. LisaNeON. -On the mnrning of the 2nd lest, after e
Poor Michael O'Neill writes, with a nad beart, te and brief Ines, thi distioguisbed clergymn obreatbed
where bis vite and ebildren are. As they were sent his lait. In 1848 hé vas acpointed by the bite Mont
avay witbont bis knovledge or will whn hé vas Rev. Dr. Browne te ucceed the great and dietin-
'under a beary ng, fit of aickuess,' and it vas ont gtiehed F ther Tom Magnire, and by bis xail, greast
of bis power to hel himselfuer bis family,ifitpleased talents, and ability b has proved himoeif a worthy
the Ennlecorthy gUnrdians te send them back, h auccessor of that. grest men. le Pather Crrsn's
promises te support th'm s Weil au hé can. He bas charicter vas blended everything that cnlid com-
got constant vork, but, as he bas cnly just star ed, mand love, rerpect, And admiration He vas amis-
hé bas not the,prsout means of bringing them over. bs, kind, and hospitable, an able theoloIlr, au se-
The guardians are unwlling toelncur the expense complishedi sholar, and tborougbly eqî-ainted with
and riîk of an appea, sd the womne and ber four élory br:.nh et literature of the day. Whilst h
cbildren remain in Enuiscorthy workhonse sine always and invariably laboured earnestly in the
February last. The most remarkahle of what the vineyard of bis Master hé vas ever ready te ce ope--
Commisuioners cl1 these ' cases of divorceby sum. aie with any winoemput that rilht tend to promets
mary jurisdiction,' receutly occurred lu the North the happinessud prcsperity of his country.
Dublin Union, where a yonug marrier woman In a E'xIDENoe OP TE Bipp Or Liîmnic.-We etraet
0ass uf life remoed aboIv want and in ber seven- the following from the evidence of the Biabop gien
totnth e yar, i nov &wating ber confinomént in before the Committee o the Rouse of Commons:-
workhouse. She vas married in London, and of thé "The pricets, I suppose, do Interfere in elarions in
validity of the marriae thère eau b ne docht. Limerick and in other oarts of !reand?-Ys, vsery
The huiband, a foreigner, withdrow frnm the actively indeed, espee-illy where there is a principle
society of his wife, and bse under the advice Of nt stake, or wbere smem great issue la put before the
a policé mgistrtel tbrew berselfon the Westministe- constimnenotes, snch as n pun the last ceoiou for
Union, in tb expectation tr.t the guardian evould example, when parlisment ws diamnue i f.'t the per-
prosenteber busband fer desertion, and tb3 cmtel pose Prpreisly ofasceriaining whther the people of
'In arrangement for ber m-tintnanen The Enrdiaus the cauntry wished for Protestant ascenderav or for
did not enter into ber viewa. They made no la- religions eqnality. The prieste cneidered that aquiries about lR. Helenus Stewart, or De Warburg, suoreme moment bed theu arrlved, when, if ever,whe had gond employmenti n Renter's telerrapb tbey were called ucoc te interfere and giîe their
nifice. But they did inquire about his.wife, andfEndh hst help te thé people by rcusing thtem and guidin g
Ing herto have ben a native of Dblin,they obtined tham, aad urging them on to give effe' ta vs t they
u aOrder of remerai, sigld by thé samé London kuev to b thé people's roal feelings and convictions

magistrate, to the North Dublin Union, here she on that aubject. "-And their interfereuce ia general.
arrived lait Febrtéary, ihu truaaterring th ud.a of 1'yusdt, li i not, to make the peopb' at iudepen-
prosecuting the husband froe thé Weutminister te denty of cercion or bribery, or any other impropar
the North Union geardiaus. ydt cOnsider it. influence ?" I should tbink that the action of the
Hereis a woman in a respectable position lu life, vith priesteis ldirected entIrely te that. I never knew
the adaice of the police magistrate, and on the con- au Instance cfa priest askin or auggesting te any
sent of ber frienda, becoming a pauper lu England lu One te vote against bis bnoet convictions. Their
crier te estabiiah, at the expeuse of the poor raté whole action lies in the line of urging and encouag,
the liability of ber husband te support ber. She Is ing the people té act op te their convictions Théy
next remoed to Ireland in order to transfer the know what the peeple fol, and what their prInciples
charge of tbat proceeding frot an English te Irish are upon those great questions, and tbey always
union. Snch an order Most sureiy b reversed on ineoicate the doctrine that the elective frenebiae le a
appeal. The Scotch cases of rorail are the most trust heldi and te b exercised for the public good•
objectionable of aill. They are of lunatics taken out not a merchaudise te h traffiekel lu for personal
of asylumasand deported te union wrrkhouses in gain or private advantage. "What do you think
Ireland. The description of the cse of Cassidy, would b the rentl if the priests' infinnce were
giren by the removin eauthorities themselves 1 withdrawn altogether from politicu?"-I abouitd
ntterly reroltig. 'th interference of Parliameut iE thnk that the effot aon the -priests themelves
urgently required to suppresi saob outrages on vold ha very aalutary, The prieste wonld b Most
hmanlty and publia decency. The English guar- bppy t. retire from politier, if they could onscine.
dians are not lesa humane than other men. The lai' ly do so. They find that the scenes inta which tbey
of settlemAnt le Englaud la et the bottom of the are lod nad the distraction and turmoil in which
'patent injustice,' and as itla likely toe éeablished they are obliged te live, during a contested eleclion
altogether. the dfrat stip te that efeat having bee ba hICh tbey take part, are wholly unsuited to their
the substitution of union for parieh ratiug the t- vecation eud t their aerod duties, and it la alwsys
morale from England would be at an ned. Englisb with reiutans, and under a painfel cense of duty,
members argue that perfect reciproeity would bc that they consent to bemisedo p et ail with these
favorable te freland and unfavourable te England or conteata. But another queution would b, what of
Suetland. That argument would haro somé weigbt fat it would have upon the genéral intereste of the
if Ireland were mot s portion of n unite empir, acountry, and upon the public gond, if the priets
whose prosperity la largely indbted to Irish labor. vir te retire frot politica I should ea that in
Butnée Rngiisbmen are ashamed of the injatice, the present oture of our afflire it wou bave a
and the English-preas of every shade regrots that iery bat! effct Indeed. "Inu what way would it
sneh a jit canae of complaint sboud remain so long have a bad effect ; would the people gîté themaalves
without remedy. Mr. Gouehen h aorls!niaed te lu' up te Fenienetnnd te revoluttonary projects'"- I
quire into the aubject. The decision in the Court Of think that great numbera of the people, whoae hopes
Queen's Bench in England, If aganst the remoal, for their conntry are set on revolutico, would take
as It Is almet certain to bé. vil b a gpide te thé bat lice,.andfollowv ihateer leader hal thhe boldeet
leglalation cf thé pr.eident cf thé Peor Law Boad.- sud niot violnt connuels te ptt before themn.
[Dublin Freemtn's Journal. FATRa gsur-1786-0i 'àosdy sight,Âng.

----- ,.the Clogheén Amateur Dramntic Clubndetheir

I. I S H IN T E L L I G i E , debut before Vaiehelstown audiencé lu botragody,
of 1Roberty. Emmet? They intend uisiting -other

Ta Nw. nr.CLLEsi O Ktur a.-We underitsUd towne.ian thie country, in, order tOreate a fond for:
that the Muet Ruer Dr Ccu.ty, Lord Bisheop of Xi- the purpose of erecting.0 sa.itablé monument te e
more bas obtained a most eligible sile near the town goed shéepherd, who Was et one a martyr fer hie
of Caran, for the erection at a Diocesan College, and faih and a vtim of the penal lava. Ouc [owna.
the list of subscripiloun attéat the earnestness with people responded witb mach spirt, andl ité large

'wéslhtberefore the pAynsents are tL b epreadoer
f yeara - D R. Po-

F.rai$To TGnnu 7 .-oa Tdfe a thif
'-M ~'~~' a "h.eave .60

elion dtd mach vwput!r(uitr l besenqoat«
réliginn, by f.4iillg r Jas?
li wés heid'bâ Sacurdày, JnIy 30, in Churoh

cf St.Pranc nâeXaver,-sPPareGrdinersa e r'-

ith slemni y;detu.boccasi -fnian-the bsatiful
hh i a[yfied y a uost devont eon-

:k a4d. áSbIàtenrHgh Mas comrreanced t 11 e'-
eI the celebranit being ibs Rai. F cther Synau S
1, andthn lRev Father 'Donnell, 8 J., deasnoBd.
thé Rev. Father Carthy, 8.31, subdeacon. The Rev

fr. Seaver, 8.3 ffficiated as Master of thé Gere-
moni-s. Ar the conclusion of the first gospél, the
Rer. Father Keating delivered a mnst éloquent pan-
egyrie on the life sud great-works of the saint, whieh
vac béard wit.h mst prafontnd attentinn by ail pre-
sent. Exposition and Benediction of the Rlessed
Sacrament followed the High liass and the large con-
gregation thon dispersed. The sacrted mugie was
admirably rendered by th) fine choir of the churcb,
under thé leaderabip of Mr Hamilton Croft.-Free-
Man.

nuaca err . ALPacMnus LzxeEîcr.-A: maguifi-
cent organ, the gift of John.Quinn, E q., was opened
in the beautiful Church oft he RademptoriSt Fatbers
on S inday last. The e me of the 'urgan, whieb i
thoroughly ned<Seval and in keeping wieb the arceh-
itecture of t.e church vas designed by Ur. G. Gai-
die of London.

Pra's PNasc. -We are are glad to see that the
god Catholies of the dincese of Dublin have tbis
year onetributed £2.000 as Peter's Pence, a aut con-
siderably in excess of the collection of last year.

Puensso Rrnstir--x.-Wé are gRiad t learn froe
Saunders's Ntws-Letter that Professer Ribertson, of
the Catho ia Uciversity in Dublin, bas, in advanced1
&e, been nensioned by the Gerrnment [o th a-g
mannt of £100 per anunm By bis amiable dispos-
ition, upright condaet and abundant le ircing, he bas1

arned$ genral respeet and we do net think it wnnid
have been easy for the Lord Obancellorand the Vice-i
roy te have recommended a more doservng recipi-1
ent of a literary penuaon. Ba!éies bis lectures on1
history dehvered in Diblin, he hau serv<d the publi
in general and Catholles in particuler by his transl-(
ati-n of ' Sehloel,'and his articles in the Dublin Re-i
siew during the lifetim of Cardinal Wiseman. 1

M 0é nth.iaova 'r' -loeng, ki,! îaéeho u
Jvarm réception (e i be gode in*eer tslleryý

eee freqnly: enod Theellmat cfrthé-V eniie' aentertalument vas thé afterpiece -f thé
bIh Dector',lhbcaied forth much lagbter and

lerearg infinite aiuseent ta a crowded. bonse of
yeàb s . or..f.CorkExaminer.

Il e MrtagbPP Kulaulien, conty Kidare
req'îested. théiprayara cf hie ceurgctten ou Brnea,
-lt asn., irMr:-.Gladstone's speedy resteration te
healib, and:passed a glewing enlogium on the right
honorable gentleman for the honesty and intreidity
hé displayed lu carrytag te a iaccesfuiil isue bis
great meaure, the Irish Churcb Bill. Father Maur.
tagh, wbo bahase more ibtan half a century on the
misesion, bas seun wonderful chnaues in his tin -S
He was appointed parlish priest of Kileulen uin 82.
the year te which the immortal O'Oonuell gained
Oatholie Emanciotio, sand hé took a preminent part
with tbat great man in hies eubsequent struggles for
civil and religione liberty.

qr. PNRIcx's C&îuIEuitr.-A eerrespendént lu
the Pal Mal Gazole aaser i [atnet ondey Christ

Church Cathedrh but St Patrick's le considered by
the Roman Catholies of Ireland as especialy 'boira.
The nme, the position, snd the history of S+. P1 t-
rick's GOhedraltare completely interwoven with the
national feelings of the Irish, and tbough sema Pro.
testant relire are religicnsly preserved, sncb s the
ehtot :h't killed Schamberr, the apura that hé wore
at the Boyne, and Dean Swift'a monument, 'he au.
,ient gin-ies of the place and it early legens hé.
long ontirely ta wh't ls commouly calle i in Irelad,
the Oi daith. Beeide * his, the edifice le aitatelu thé midmt cf a dièse Catholia population, sud thé

congregation, except on a Sunday afternoon when
crowds throng the aise!and lieten te the beautiful
choral service, tand Dr Steir-r'a performance on the
organ, wbich le composed of people who live at a
diostance, is very smali Obriet Chareh, cn the other
hnd,b asa glocmy and dreary lo abou it, and
the heart of an architect would ink ritbin him aet
being desired te restore it. The Rom4n Catholica
have built a magnifient cburah within a few yards
of it, and would probably care very little for the
douhtful traditions conneeted with the early bistery
of thia ltd cathedral. The apocryphal tomb of the
Norman Conquerar of Irelanda l net lookedi upon
with reverence, and I senepect that the méjarity of
the uneducated Irish think that Strongbow vas as
fierce a Protestant as eOrnmwell My belief te ibat if
va gave the Catholice Christ Church Catheriral they
wald not thank ne forit, but that if we cff'red to
let them have St. Paîtrick'a on condition of their re.
pa'ing te the new churcb 'ody the mney wbieb hbas
been expended in restoring tbat cathédral, they
would gladly and thankfilly acept the libers) efer.
As te the banners of the Knighits cf St Patrick they
bava un bueinosa in a disst.«hliéhed thnrch, a-d it
would be far better t secularize the order and tans.
fer the paraphernaia te the gréai hall of St. Patriuk
in Dublin 0rîstle.

VisIT or Tis LoenD OF TUE Anxiatrv'rr "G0osi.
-A telegrat from or Cork correspondeut au-nucés lbn tintimatin huébeen renéivét!llt [bat
city that th First Lord of the Admiralty, the Right
Hon. Mr. Obilders, andotber members cf the Adnf.
ralty Beard. will visit Cork Barber in the last
week of September, te inaugurate the Royal Basin
Lnd Dock at anulbowline Their lordéhip tll b
acompanied by the Obannel Fleet,rwhia wili re-
main in the barber for three days.-Freeman.

Tas GRAtrAI KoxcuysrT.-A movement bas been
set un foet on the Northern Circuit (England) to
raise subscriptions among those geutlemen connected
by birth e property with Ireland, towards the
Grattan memorial about te h erected le Dublin,
and e hansome smu will probably be collected for
tbis truly national object,-Freeman'e Journal.
Jos BaerT, ESQ. M.P., DL.-The President

and Conoil cf the Royal Colege of Surgeons in
reland, at their meeting held on Anguet 5, unan-
ionusly conferred the hig and ununal distinction
of honnrary fevowship et th-ir college cn Dr. Brody
s récog.tiou of h ie scietifdaattaboments eut!un-
t:ring and uccessful esrtiitt slenthé BaS e eofn a n

mons and elsewbere oun behalf of the medical pro-fessieu.

The writ for holding the lection of a tmmber of
arliament for the county of Antrim, In the place cf

th- late Admiral Seymour, reached the Hanaper
Iffiée on Wednesday Augnît 4, evening, end has
been forvarded te the hlgh éberif of Antrim.

Tam MaorseaTÀr,- The Right Hon. the Lord
Dhancellor has beau ploased ta appoint the under-
mentioned genllemeun te the commission of the peacé
aor the undermentioned conuties on the recommen-
dation cf theI lords lieutenants for those counties
respectively: Richard Daey, Eeq, Charlevili", ast!
Richard Lace Allman, Monerone, Bandon, for the
anuntv of Cork; Dantiel O'Cnenell, REq - Elllrory,
)'0sllsban'e Mill, fer the county of Clare; yJohn
Bane Esq-, Cloonabee Bouse EeBini, for theounty
Roscommon ;end James Oaeidy, ELq, Konsterevan,
for the county of Kildare.

-The Bill appointing a Commission te irquiréinto
the condnet of thé Duulin freumen uarrowly escaped
strangulation in the House of Lords. On the order
being read for its second reading, Lord Redesdals
novedas an amendment that theorder h discharged,
and supported his motion by a violent OPech against
the Bill, argaiug that it came upon the Hoae by
surprise, that several Peers bad lft London, not
knowing that it would be bronght upi and that it
vas merely a party moasure, designed te pnsh e
set of electora who wers not supporters o the Go-
vernrment. Lord Oairna spoke in nearly the aime
train. Earl Granville defende the measure from
the atrictures that had be passedt ce it, and tho
Goernment from the allegation bthat bad been madO
againat them. A dIvision vas thon taken, whsn thor
.ppeared for Lord Rédesdaltestaendment thirt-tWO,
«ainat It thirty..tbree, being s majority of ens fer thé
Gorerunment. Thé second reading of [ha BilI vas
thon moedt by Lord Lurgan, set! opposed! by Earl
e&nchamp, viho meved! [bat che Bhl1 besea aseennte
tithat day [hrae monthe. After a warthébel

tha Bouse divided!, eut! Earl Beauahamsp's notién ve
'ejectétd by' s menrty' of two. This .vas close asii
ng- but It dit! not cavé thé froeémn. On thé motion
fon the seceond reàding beirg agaln put, it vas carrne
withont a dirrisien. Se hère-lé enother et sur 'tie

honoured! instltniiess' goe te smash.,
Trinîty' Collège hss sucreudered! witheout éven a

show of resistanca. In thé: Bouse cf Gommons con
Tueeday Mn. F-ceett brough[ fcrward hie acotion for
a comnplète epeniné cf that iesitttien te thé menlot
all religious creodi, sud lnsîead of beinget by thé
,éuresentativéet ofhe Universily with a shont cf
debance, hé vas tekd tha[ thé heads et thé Collegé
hut! resolned on rasnuncendltional surrender - Pro-
esor Feaéctt's plan of.raform, however, dose not

aptpear se. bhabat on whish- thé Governtèelt -havé
been mneditating2 Wbaî t ave w shall know lutt
nert sessiericf -Parliaráent.'*- - -

DamADieL fiooitDEN.--'firèadf'ul -acciéutbO'lro
aurred! en thé Thames on Wédn eday-Té oIro
a [ng xpl ed! lowlugkh -i a:yené ! n No'5

Thécaptel an4 A -t e r t' ekun7 pd5~ : ho
rare ou bicar . at thé time.ttéblé:
talr boenging te anther' teamr w :î 'tuheédied
lujured! b>' one cf thé flylng fragments h h W
cacn after ho was remored te the héspîtè•
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ThePaîl Mail 'Gazette' ays it la reported that the ehoul d bé free to pursns their préy while entrasted uffs encircled his wriste. Trom bis mealu he ap-
Right Hon 0. Fortescue villb h raised to the peer- with th duties of a public ffie, and a nrecelpt of a pearu to have been taken like a dog ta bis kennel,

dg8 '!rng'thé' reces, un'!precée'!te Iland asd salary from the pockets alike of Protestant an'!C-and chained ta theWall, there tobufle àaut in bis
iOéssor te rail Spencer as Viéedro. tholic ratepayers. confinement with the everlasting slank of his man- -

cles. An information was at once laid against the
'Theirish Tins says: ince the riait ef Mr. Bnk' tarner for not baving taken propen ars of him.

and M. M'Oirt>owning ta Ohatham prison, andGa
t ebr. repreentation to the Home Secreta'y of the -GRE AT BRITAIN. tousaraothe Where sdcno e fund iSe
laner ei . veicih O'onovano Réas and Brkie have 0CAraomos iis LoNooNu- Ancer'iog tah e sTathelic bar orother er .fe nedécnae> hto pb fon' oi thé
ben' tretd by thenàutborlteé, Mr. Bruce has issued Directory, there are now.in Laodon and its subarb. olsm tbed. i iswnclseasaeawo pneiss tba tet-
&stnotlooaenleulaied to ecure conaiderable relax- abont ninotety brchès and cbapla éeflogîrg rt e thu'ea réed'!yThie' ocedtneisoetok pIL lastat us s
atio f hat, urneessarlly t svene diac;plne vhlch9 religion. [Lis corious tlottb

Faox Tus Dnuxaàans TsusTa SXAUALLaBr aus.- the eun its sud tueir t irienai'fé amth ps ' l ars ande o deriffetly tbe RmAit:
riáib e -al-àways -graiefl'fdr'kiâd nèà exper. boon 'actively'oefgaed in urging-éth mentr'e ahàiIiei'i~ iaïiieëd fiFhê tiraigers" GdFidg

ieneéd, yso:i llppermit os, tbrogh -the medium of adopt. tirogh.London 'fer 1808 therorare enumerated only
yoar vsloaléiaorali,. to.reîra aur thanks fér.a ' Drnosn, Ang, 23 -l An open airmeetingattended eleven Catabolia.placesof worbip inaLondonand two
fiîiadly viditreoently psld'n" by our most iindulgent by 20000 persons, vas bldote to-day tu favour o laithe uburbl
laIdtady, Mrs.-L'Estrange, 'nd heWyoung'sonio ii gnnting a u tnestyt t thé Fenlah. -Bainda playd Da r ras Rsono or BroraUs# oMEGa.-
bie to the property. The L'Etrange familybave popular Fenian aire, and entbnaiugtio. apeechesWere The RevrFather Henry, Rey tie o!Stonyhuraî Colleg,'
alh .ats 'enmot'consideraîe li thir dealingswith made. The resointions adopted déclare tha furbther' di'! ther on Wesd'ay. Fether Heary vas rrytbelrfteoantry, sar. night be 'heldrup as good uai 'condeimation-of Fenian prisuners is -s munibrolite nic espect4. Farmrly' he wus ai Su. W atborgea
pleastoather landed prprieltora ITreland.7 On he huuat'aurch, Peston, san vb iséra, vos u mout valu-
eccamnf o'ihis riait, Xns."L'Betrang', who le of DisposAr rY TRI GALWAY SE ns.-IT lu otaled uble and indefatigable worker for tne mission : It was
ctah'-descent visite'! otbonseson h'proerty' that tie Galwaiy steaoner, Colabia, Hiberaia, sd mainly under bia eurveillancé that th cburch vas

and expresse'! Bu'foetainerai eg thun b ms:Anglia bave been disposed of:by the uqoidatc orcf fiaishei, and tbat the magnificent spire attabed toitan'! ýèomfarlablo. Bfdie' tskistg ber depanînre acw shée.Abu hrc e.e gelotS.
Made ample provision for the tenaitry to make thta. Overond!, Gar.ey 4C oc, u an: immense depreciation s raiued! Âboui thirty 30MB ago hé left St..

from their original cost Thé Cato-ntbia and Anglia Walburgeé', and went to aou tit St Marfs, where he
séîve'menry sandpremiuét! ta hear thoa [n mEné et ndfraotsxmnheadwuhnap
Christmas. Tbé tenants, ho naturally. felt ver having bes purchased by the Turikieh Gevernmaent remained for about mi- moabs, énd vas thon sp-

a n'!hépointé'! Recîr of Slaret olége.FteBob s xprifncngaïmchkinneea hebad(and the Hibernia being fitted sa a twin, screw for poneoetro Soyus 0lg. FatherlHenry
h4y-atrpei' oding'dô ma bkiadaésat h -d Telegraph purposes. ba been En a dncling state for soe time He was

otv atu ongftheir part to maké mamiet heir Sp . lrTvaun Nitr -Thé town ofn emo basassed! about torty-for years !of ge. is remains will eé

préciation.. Bonfires wers lighted, aroun'd whieb a o e hamilitrryaratior. Tb com ay of tha th interne o! tonyhorat-
hn ppy gareig of the seaantry saembeto aenjoy Regimant which had been qIarteredthere fan the TER T Cinn)1uva. -This society, wbich was es

themselée , cheering lustily for their young landiord pont three motbs oceupying portion of the worhksous tabliebsed by Ctholie gentlemen In London, la 1852
au wishing him long life and happinese. After léft it yesterday by train far Cork, ent route tar Kin- i about te be reorgama d asud placed on a botter

spending a verY happy eveuing, the tenants-repnred sale under th ecomiand of Canttin Rogers and Lien. footing. Theecon'modation for members in Saville

to their respective homes, biglly gratified at being tenant aisturin. During the stay ie the towo, both Row, Regent-street, bas utterly beecame inadequate ta

favorted with so kind aZvisit.- [Ommunicated to scldiers and civilians fraten;tiz mDst lhoroughly, their numbers, and a circnai bas been issued by theo
Auglo-0elt .and iba conduct-of the former vas muocreditable,that Committes witb a view %o obteining new members,

it bronght forth a cmplimentary notice from irge and taking or building sauther bonse. Lord Edward
Ta 1ate1 LAlme Q7sIrosa-Ms. Bha.Bu's SurasE.- meeting of the Maeoom Basrd of Goardisos beld on Howard ha jnst accepted the Premidency of lhe club,

Bome suggestions f'r the settlement of the Irish Saturday. At that:meeting Lord Bantry expreased and the Duke of Norfork, the Varqais of Bute, and
land question bave been drawn up by Mr. Blake, the bis opinion that the withdravai of the trooé s from mot of the Catholiu noblaen und gentry of 'eglnd
member for Waterford, nud issued l the form of a thé' cown whi!st every other town of itis -siand Po-, belong ta it, elther as life mombera or saubcribers.
circular. Mr. Bhikn tanes that bia pl-î! aima at b-in pulation haid military i it ws a slur on the people The C .thoiia Bishopa and Archbishop of lgland
self aating, simple, and iniexpensiv. It proposes of acroom. The lchairman of the board, Mr. Robent ane Ireland are horary members es officio, and bis
thst valuatér aapinted by and endter the General Nettlos dirsetly diesentedl <mfa bia lordship and Con Gr.ee the Archbiabop of Westminuter bas frequented
Valuation OoBe shold, as roua %a usible after the sidroed the ensaceof the military in the town as1 it occasionally during many years.
pasaing of thé .:ct, inspect ach yearly bolding and a ri ou ihem. Thé people of oroom speak ln Saiamv. STaS. - On Wednesday, at the chambers
deliver to the lanlotIrd and tenant a certific te cou - bigh terms ofthe soldien of the 70th and the latter of vice-Chancellor Malins, an soplication vas nade
tauning particulare as ta land under pastrage, land laft with regret. ta Mr. Buckley, the chief clerk in the case of!' Saurin
iander tillage, mountain land, andu bog. The pr-a. Mis Morny a young Irish lady of grest personal v. Starr and obers,' for the production of doeumente
hable cost for puttiug inte good order by manurig,' attraction and nfgood position in the Conaty Clare preparatory ta the bearing of the cause. Meurs.
drsirîég1 *o. Tho présent averaga value pan acre.
paicnlgrs as ta state preases an' ont-aflues, with obtained £2 000 damages in au action at Croydon Tucker ve for the two principal defendantse, Starr

pantise>nlar necea la put thema loto ge'!order assize against Mr. Lee of the 13h Regiment for a and Kennedy. and Msure. Parker for the other eight
Oortiflcats ehoucea toute amount of grand e jury brach of prmise of marriage. ,efendants. Mr F, W. Blake was for Mises Saurin

ce for thela st elv m nthe, paounraté for di ; ry; On Wfdnéola>' îreé shrifs fbailifs from K unturk the plaintiff. tawo ummones hahd ben tken out in

te afr age pic et teillre ' o eat, s t aut f arle>' nat me !RingEn ight a b Quinlan, proceedet ta M . thé matter for the production of doéu ente, and it

for the la t twcle maue; whea8 to eavrag aPilesof Dniel Hanlon's f Dromohue ta effet an ejectmen'. appeared bat the answers ehd been filed, Sud no x-

butter, bref, aamotionPt néaret marketova, at sait of Mr. Denia O'Callagbam of Oaherdngga, ceptin taken toa them. In reply ta the chief clerk,

Whevrr bthe atonue>ntotenmiathab>'rietionor for non-payment of rent. It spneara tat Hanlon's the plaitift's saliciter said they did dot intend ta ex-

sarender savalstoir la to 9ive ertifleac ciof the then wife vas made aware of the viit of the bailiff's for cept ta the answers. The summnss on the proent

condition er thé farga, sud aswhming that imprave-whom she immediaiely prepred a Warta reception ile occasion were by the defedanta cn the alaintif, fnor

monte laithofn place alcula thamance tho the shape of a pt of boiling water and when th, bai- the podactioan of documenta. I was tated that a
e;ing valué tothe lane athe citent ef10ae prlire pere about éoteriug te bouse she disentaa 'ed a rote was pending in the Queon Benc for a new

acre u an averge. The valotionvnould award,1 the water at thea and they took fiight. Ring Who trial, and the solicitor, r. Roberta required the

a> for exampl , for improvmeants in haonse, ont- was the mot a iuragenu of the three was the firet ta documenta et Bull, where the Inspection ought taoe.

offices, am. £50 ; fortes pers cf the increased enter and ace rdingly ree'ived tbe most of the water. Then again it was contendedi, on the partof the de-

Iofficg value o! thé fan ya10eapar acre, £250dThise bobshu avenél>' soldét The thene' eew ed fendant@, that the inspection, for the convenience of
totalng£300 vi bohelame paab Le athetenant&sien2 T ih asl!gb sprlking.-C rk R moer, Âuguste a eparties, should hé li London. The chief erk

(Mr. Backley) thoagtit that the Inspection ehould bo
dedneting any rent due, the valoator giving the land. Belfat bas lost two of its mot eminent merebane, inLondon, and madeaa order that the plainifi'should
lord benedit of ciriumstances which inceased the Who were bath on Bunday night, Anguat 1, suddenly make a affidavit of the documeat in ber possession
vaine of the farta independeat of the action of the removed by délt from the community' la whicb they in a month, and the inspection he in town. Order
tenant. Mr Blake's paper la Éimilar ta one preeénted slayed an honorable part The one Montagne accordingly.
by bim in 1865 ta the seleot committee on the tenure Baldwin Mulligan, Eeq, died at Bacgor; sud
of land.-[Flag of Ireland. Jonathan Richardson, E-q,of Glenmore,early yester. Tua EsvasLîusa Co uOs ca Emoxksao.-YOu have

Wé an that several lundewnere lu. théecnth f d.y morning at Oraigdirragb. For the past six already announced that raideaire te e made nort
e ar taty e bve roldwne réclami an un- mouth Mr. Miulligan bas ocepied the position of session on thé Establisbed Church in Walea - that au

thé count> Weoa d haro resolvedt to racres ahic n cairman of the Water Board, and fulfilled the ar. attempt will h made ta turn Englisb Archbishops
productive marn io soe two thouseandsacre w hicbdaceties connected with that important trust and Biebps ont of the Houe of Peers-and that the

rve' rom the Corisiners e Pfubl eWarka as with credit ta bimaself and atistaction te the rte- attention cf theFirt Lord of the Treaunry la tobe

proedefi m Ah C of Pablialiec. A WezWor s sf oet payers gecerally. Liberal in politics, hé noer os. called by a Scotch Member ta the propri>ty of intra.

cvile bgin t of bas a me nt.>' AWcive fru fir o totatioosly paraded bis opinions b fare the public . ducing a bill ta b aiah the annual rant from the

ée giandsat lieiidirel> e thatithe xction o or tok say active pirt in the polities f the day, Consolidated Fond of 23,00010 t the Churib of Sat.
te e lnd, an ilike te eetnof and tbis together with a kind anO gentlemanly de - land com.nuting personal interesta connected thereaa
thé pIan cf reclumetion vilE havé thée«ce'! efeet cf meaoor, which hé had ait ail ttimesexhibited, rendered with in the sam manner asb has been effected under
giving smae employment to many idle but wiliag bim a general favorite with bis fellow citizas of ail theT Irih OburCho Act, wir thé RegiUM DonUm aud
bands.-Nation. creedsuand parties, by whom hie audden loss will h the Manootb Grant. The work of disestablishment

It is a pleasurs ta us te do our part in acqainting deeply felt and universally regretted. Mr Richard- and disendowmente i aot to stop here. One of the
the lrisb public eiat a new national work of John eon is well known in onnction wi h th efira ofi J London metropolitan meambers bas given notice that
Cornelias O'Callaghan will sonon b publihed in N Richardson, Suas, & Owdeu, of Donegai Place, when Parliament resembles he will cali attension go
number, ait a popular price, by Mers Gameron wbose bleachworku are at Glenmore. Hé vas n the présent unestiafactory position cf t.h Establiebed
and Ferguson, of Glasgow. It will ie a bistory of etunch Conservaive, and ne of the most zealons Obureb io ls relation te the great body of the peu-
the Irish Brigades in France during the period ie- of those who organîzed the damonstrations bi de- pie, und Invite the Bouse ta the consideration of uch
tween the English and French Revolutions, and ve fenes of the disembowelled Establishmect for the changes as,whilat toroughly conusistent with the
learn that more than twenty Yeare Lave bea spent past two years aver the province His dath wi I doctrines aud principles of the Oburchb shal bring it
by Mr. O'Callagban in the collection and arrange create a blank that will not i-on be flet! op in out more inio h armony witb opioios and feelings of the
ment iofmateriala. [n ' The Green Book' hé bas local nommercial circles, and even outside lreland country ud make It more efficient for the ovangeli
given a standard wrk of great admitte' value to bis demise will b3 looked upon as a beavy calamity Zition and istrution of the whole ncommanity-Irisb
the nationél literature of Ireland. We keep tbis for the firn with which hé was connected bas always Times.
fect la grateful memory, and cordially b=apeak for occapiedn aigh nosition among the linenocracy of A dock whicb bas cost a million pounads sterling
the coming book such a reception asais merited by Ulster.--Ulster Examiner and Las been aine years in buiding; bas just been
the interest of the subjet and by the well-won ne- Tsi Sua anse muic Pasy.-A remarkrable tesa of completed at Haull England.
putation of the author.-Nation. attempted proselytiam bh s recentlyv eeu brought hé. An English atm is manufactoring for the Russian

A Nsw Q. 0.-Th eannoncement ttt Mr. Ben. fore the publie by the proceedings of the G ardisaas Gavernmnt a hagesteam hanamer which will weigh
jamin et the Northern Circuit, bas been appointed! a of the Nor.h Dublin Union. The facts, briefly stated in ail ahoot one thousand tons.
Q 0. by Mr. Justice Hannon may not perhaps cause are that a médical officer of Creagb Dispeneary is London, Aug. 24-Rear Admiral Henry Obads brs
mnch remark. thog many will he astonished at the trict. Ballinalje, b hbears the a ppropriateom ae of bPen appointed to the command nf the English Paci-
sta-ement that Mr. Benjimin was calied to the bar " Sharkey,'managed te get possesion of a deaf and fic aquadron, vice Admirai Geo. F. Hastings.
only thren yeare ago; but those who will carry their dumb child, the daughter of a per woman in th e le0 Itis the general impression that the continonne
memory back a little way will parhapa reconmize in cality, sud, elthongh mother and clild were known of the laite dry, cool weather bas bee of immense
Mr. Benjamin the right-hand man of Mr. Jefferson to e Cathaie, arranged with the managers of the service t th e r p. oehcorn bas alreIdy bene
Davis in the great American war batwea thé Con- Protestant Dat and Dumb Institution at claremon gatbered. Another fornight like the p atay lthe
fderateos and the Federals. Mr. dsnjamin came ta Dublin, fur the reception of the girl an' aent ber of crisi of the barfestwill kver The copion rahs
England on the defeat of the cause with ieh ho froua Balliosloe with theintention oifcnmmitting her whicf t oarmetaime agr, though they did ot
had identiBed himself. e was received gladly by t thoir charge. By a fortunate accident the whol e damage the corn, the favorable change in the wea-
Englieh lawyers, and bas made Ihis conntry bie own. thiug miscarried. The gaiird of the train a oas ather mtoped the adr ance in prices cf al Srt of
-FreAman. directed to hand over the little girl, on len erriva corn ;tea té ae isisl sots ai

Faeu LrgnuOén na [SuLANDaionTasstyicm i...1 -Dublin. te the charge af thé Claneontniofficisie, vite cern ;but gréaI fluctuations are sili expecre'!, ss
th crops tbroughout Ecrope, with the exception of

A brik competition is at present carried on betwen were ta bé aI waitittg for ber at the terminu, vas tbose ainthe interior of Russia, promise te be light.
the rival steamsbip companies trading between Li. changed at one of the stations; thé guardW tb hct
vérpciél an'! Bondait, an'!for gérerai dayeput pas-bis Place k-ew rilig of thé matter; amît thé cen t l oua'! iraLiverpoel Ihath ie unhr.n 'a!cora-
songor@ are ca:rne'! hetvén thé twa perle etasfaref coquencé vîs tit Whuethé ltté girl arrive'! un ulitmtat sRol Ircreesé wtut thé warm veather
Gd sab-riz , 31 Dtandaît and 31 bîci again. Dublin, obh hait né t hing tdo but wnder about te ai 1b abondance o! work t bheu arnThmene

otreets, where she was found by the police Who to k ber of arreste in summer is Urger than during a
SomETHiNG WRoyG -A correspondent of the Derry Bermeo thé North Doblin Workhoasé. It vue Ibère severe and trying winter.

Jternat sites that tIbre le anu, li ceonexion vith elcited from ber that abe was a Catholic; ohé Ras A RELIer oF Tu PaST - Ta pullieg down asom
thé post office l Irelasn, a regulan systaeo stel- registered as such, and seu bti the Guardiara to th bonuses la Bircbin laue, Landon, au intresting relie
ing moe orders seat frout Amerlos ta this cuntr>' Catholie Deafand Dumb Inastutton u Cabra. BS of Roman anonquity, as it la suppoîe4, hs been dis-
The oréera are tuken cut, an'! endrsemnt forge' Mr. Sharkey was baulked of his prey. The prosely- corered. The abject la a tornbc f briikwork under
thée menae gt froa ;the. bant , and the Ietters(in tisers however, made an endevour te recover the neith iem foundaioan of the hanse. Oc oprning it a
somé case ai lésa) meut on ta temr tAlinatton, cild ; the guardians commaunicted wi' her mother skeleton va discovered, wtit u Ilamp at the feet and
When lettnre o.f inguiry are sent trom Alnerias, they on the subject, learned from ber that she wished ber a vase ofgold coins at the bead. There was a date
fail ta reacb their destinatio'though othe peste'! ta remain atheie institution wber te guardiana had inide the tonmb, which has be read by an antiqua-
at the ame time, but differently addressed, came placed ber, and wold object ta her neinovai te that rian as s n 407.
sufet>' ta baud. This se.e ta prove tat thé rab- for whch Mr. Shak éld inaten<t her. In 'têtu SuocuG Carivv Te a Luasrao. -- A shoking7
bers are connecte'! with the peut office. ' ai thèse facis lte Poor Litw Comiisioners thoaught ciase cf crasl>' heu coins to light la Leicestershire,

OaANGeErssr In LURAN...- Thé Neorra Whkg af it their dut>' ta comniunicate wvi:b their ofli: r, sud bas cause'! considérable exriteent thronghoot
Setorda>' reporta thmat there hbs been mare 'vrecking Dr Sharkey an'! inquira il him whv hé ba'! acté'! thé touai>'. A féeu dais ea information ws tou-
e! bouses ta thé vicinity' ai Liargan. '[It tout place as hé Lad doue. lu-reply' they' recoived from bien a vo>"'! te F. Goiodyear, Esq., chiof cunstabte ai theé
early ou Sunda>' morrning suad it appoars ta haro letton, thich vas réa'! ut thé lait meeting of thé cianty', which induced bita la Commonicate thb the
been cnducted lu a ver>' cool send deliberate mar.ner. guardians, an'! wich several Proteetant genlemena Cc.mmiss'onere lu Lanacy, thé resoult being that 'gen-
Sévèe!a persans were engagé'! lu it. Thé>' veut ap. amoang them stigmatise'! as ' evasive an'! nsatia tieman sent b>' thé cammissiaoe, accompanied! b>'
purently' anme'! svib pitchforkis, and! even firearmas; isari' Ospt. Lindsey au'! Mn Hyndan, homth Mn J. Bock, surgon cf thé Leicestebire an'! Rt.-
se'! ira tbree instances they' pinted,. cut thé hautes afi Protestsante epake lu tenta cf Dr. Shareny's con". lant Lunatik Asylum, ueveral magiétratea, su'! a
thé Roman Oatholica situatet! among bonnes occu- doct, sud ultimately', an thé saggesti..n of Mur- policé superintendent vimited! a Eodge lu thé parisb cf
copie'! b>' Protesants, an'!.emanheit the vindowe cf Thomas Arkine, a resolution vas propose'! sud Sheepsbe'!, near Lowghbcoraugh, octuple! b>' a smasll
selectd bouses. Ira one instance théey attempted! to adopte'!, calling thé attention cf thé Poer Law Cota- farmer., There a shocksing speatac!e vas revealed! to
bauret epen thé doot, but failed! ; se'! thon thé>' breke missionere ta the tact that' b>' Dr. Sbarkoy's imipra- them. A paonr distressed! creatone sevent.y-tour
Ibo rindovs, simply' cheering sud fining abats thon pe conduct the North Dublia Union lias bet.n fixe'! years eo'd, vcith Lis banda fastened in front of! hlm b>'
thie exemplar>' work vas comploted., fa ever>' ta- witha thé suapport of this deaf mute, aI thé cost of £15 handeuffse, an'! bis lest confine'! b>' manacles waso
stance th. people gwhose bouses were attacked! are per annsm;' and'!requuesting thern toi hold ai worn chained' uo thé val! ni a small apatment; sad froua
salid ta havé heen quite, inoffenaive Indlividuals, living investigation at:Balliassloé mIet thé doctors conduct the keeper BIsck it vas elicited! that thé vretcd
at poncé wth their Pratestant aeightbour, whoase lu connecrion vith théebci d Adame, 'an! hi at- pirior's name was B eziey' Wld, a relative cf theé
bouses géra'-l in nova>' interfered! 'wthî; but' thé>' tempita tend han ta an institotian of e d!fierent ré- laie Mir. Wild', J. P.,sof Ccutock, in Nottinghamsbîré.
tuere ail Roman Catholiés, which aeems, to bavé.been ligioni tram ber own. Th berésolution coccludes with Hé ha'! been under cars o! thé farmer fan 33 yeers,
tas off'ence for which they' vere made te o ffer. thé fcltowing suggestive paragrapb r.' Wé beg te and! prerîoasly ho enemher man's custody far s like

CRneos OoTaÂes.-Ona Sund'aynmorningaot tcs é tale ta thé Commissioners that lu vas sworn b>' thé period, D.aring thé wholeeof Ibis timte hé ha'! béen
clock a pari>' of Oraugemen~ retouing from a chil'a mather, botorne Mr. Robinao, that thers was kept cheined! op la the tonner deseribed!. Bis

uight'a debauch la a publie-herse; und! accompanie'! anether ceai rmute ia thé Bullinauîaé Union ' Iteite ookeper hé'! heon receiing s peau'! a veek withe bis
1i1h thé uai diseordunt niolse -of fife an'! drea hé hoped! the Commissionera will set promaptly' an'! charge, who, iL is ianly' fir to say, was, vhen dis-
uhen passing tha bouses of eome Catholics la thé asirly>o ibe threquiesa tan'! anggestionm containemd la carne'!, wel naunrishe'!, healît>', an'! cloan. Be vas
nelgh'oorbood cf Warringslown, attenté'd thecn an'! Ibis resaotion, an'! su. put a check te thé ver>' ah- never, it seeme, nelieve'! 'fnom bis chaîna, whethern
smashe'! their windowus, without su>' provcatiion jentionaheé practices disclioed b>' those proceediings• sleep or awake. When taig hies seals ho vas
whaStever, thé inmnates being et the sme tinte sound Théebarkts af prielytisma are adinos eatucres an>'- chained! toa schair, an'! vhen ho relire'! at nightt vas
ésleep la hé'! where; bot tubai lu not tao etalersted is thit the fastened! b>' thé chaîna to lthe bed, vwhile thé hand!-
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tics s.necresarily. a ibamed and prej.a- , ., , .;
s. At present overy mana's liberty and,: A rich mer Wahdis' hlaid>'lie Iùdepéudeéce MLa.ý
a> bu placed ln 'imnoene'tjeapardy s b' ounr1eft teddotiWoa each to hi itwo ns h o
salice Otpolice officers.-Law Jcurnl.;ý watkingona fau5rm-attv ty dollars s mot tsud,.
. TnesAT.--ary Pullen, a mangle.wo- é o ppetw'are n e a

I Pqllen, b, a laborer,id Marie Pii lo' hlof'ollast aleit ies.'
s charged'at Bov-streéistlth beig oi -The -ctton eworm s aking havóo klth o#teç
mealing the birth ofa.i phild tomntph eljs in o idialapp' ' f i '

''j'' .-. ''.'.'','. A

uwy. auts pany7. anaounoen for sévi- er iarvenoen gave birth On thé 5'h ultime. & de-that on Satu.day last they would bave tectire depoed that 'onWêduelday afltrnoo Aho
sa a Kéowaley-ye, and th ey had it) went to 37, Great Wild-stret, sud sav the to
Derby bad given Ithe use of bis spIéudid4 'prisonera He sked Mary Pollen hs e asdoe
the fute, and fron the charmeter Of the with the child, nd abe sid, - Welltoa i djo ne Its
it might fair!y besked-are they Gon- truth, [ delivered myseif sud burutthechila. Auneuking men beloging to a cirillased eom Frederick wbo lived in the same bouses tbAne.
heir conduct an that day was simi oner, 37, Great Wikîdstret, stated that on Thr dsyo say the lesut of it, ad' vil!u' iifur i last aie was proceeding toto the kiben sand mynoble Barl ta épprecie the sterli.g iR ra Pollen coming e stairs. Mire Pullen siéebasoutell. supporters, and he may wetl niece ws very Ill. Witnés, ausked ite sheaboule! go.ved from his friends for a doctor, and Mr. Pullen said no my husbani
murler h s boeen camrolîted nt Brisbane won't have anyboly la' the rocn but himself. .E
lng the Rer Mr. Bil, minister of the nlways delivers ber. The following Saturday Kra.
urch, Brunswick atreetand the inarderer Pillen cime into the uhop of witntes and saed iL wse
n who made an attompt on thé lire of all ier. Witness amked what was dore ith ilhe
inspector ut thé Ester Market some chid. The prisoner éaid, I am afr id. l teti becasse
r which crime le vas conined ln the [aam sodreadfuliy ill-osed. My hauband! took it
ol. It appears that Kr. Hill attende'! wiLh biu-- at six o'ciock la the rnorcing. Soon after
gnol in bisami-listerial cepity. Ho brewas a toud scream. Witness Went inotbo
i'u cell, and, in cu•ord4nce with usage kitaben and aan irse. Pallen lylog on the ground.
close'd ard loéked the minister and the Se si&%d ber nsband b!d knocked hber down fHe

g lofti togther. Afer sme time ibe vas very exod and ead b knew he would get
d Mr. BIll rise ae. if ta come a .im banged by ber tuogr.e. Mary Anne Stephen%
rd ia excuimu, 'Mercy nu,' but, as inntter married woman, reéidig in the same bouse,
arding th exlata'tion as probabt, a sl'ai seak'ed re. Pollen what was done with the
ligions exerises they were enzaged in cl, rid aobs re:plieid - My buasbad is very gonde it
ra. On opénian thé door, however, beopening the snwers. He would put the child dowr
lying on :be oor vi h the bck par: of And no one voud eknow anything about It. Tbree

ton ln untd thé cel i foo ecvered with or four tiaaes it bas been the same. WitnPes asked
tniornante géetleman vas et hreath- why she did not makeitt known, and the former re-
as the wurder i ntered and the wrotebed Pied that if sbe did ber husband would murder her.
if borror atruek at hi own deed croucb- The case wai îdjouraed.

ther corner of the calt The alart bell
anble seonriea were posted and al the UNITED STATES.
once broaIt: onder lok and key. On
Ion belng made et the cell I wvas wai The olemn and impoeing ceremony of laying ofhe prisoner ha'! succeeded la wrenching the carner-stone of a new Germa iCatholie ChaCb,
of the troneork cf hisutretcher évident. by R 0ht Rev. Bishop Loughlin, on the corner of
ntention of uaing it s a weapon for a North Fiftb and Seventh streéte, Willinmsburgb, of
ttack epon sorne one kt present there wbich the Rev J Hauptraan la Pastor, occutred late% ta lead s to supnse that ho enter. Sanday evening, in the presence of an Immense cou-
eeling of hatred te bIs vicilm. It is aup grégation of persons of ail gesi and bath aexes,in-
erely the murderous mania of the wreteh clnding a number of the Catholia civic and militzy
ia to commit the fatal aat.-Brisbane orgar'ations of the locality. A very large number

of clergymen assisted the good Bishop.-Irish Amé-
aOU TENiL I. r MAt PoxT. -A very rican
céldent oceurred on oinday on board Tsi PÀasatoers in AnhRInA.-The Order of the
mer fromt D aglas Isle of Man A lady Passiniisb ave recétly made their elections s
rown Uto the an by a lnren of the sbip, f"allows: - Provincial for the United State -The
self over. HvéryP oxrtion was made to Very Rer Albinos Mianus Coneultore of the Pro-
p quickiy and a boat as lowred, but vincial-Yery Ravs Gaudentiua, and Luke Bndi.
.navailing. neili. Father Dominic is to be laster of No;iceos
artlcalars wbich hais been obtano'd of Fatber Anthony lu Rector of St. Paul's-tbe cldes
cioua ontrage on hi e Od KonOt raad oniy bouse of the Order in th'ae Sttes. t whicb the Pas-
iii mars fully its darin chantroter. :sionista were called b the slte Bshaop of Pittabrgh,

ns tliore siv en atécinuni fteîerio Dr. O'Connor. Father John Philip Bandinelli re-des not live alone se the ic.:n;ut Pub- mains Rector at West Hoboken. Father Martinadnesday would sene atimply but. er Meagher is Rector at Dunkirtk, and Father Lang,e i n a excise officr h abd the étr be- Rector near Baltimore.-N Y. Freman.amily were frotnbome when the housae
Thé cnly peran tere besides Kra. Iisatcasm or CaTuROnI acass.-Father P. J. R.

er d4ughter, wha la about fif'en years Murphy dis.lays -B much business capacity in or-
iying on a bed in the bak firat for ganising and constructing churches as hé does talent

a man enterd and rouged! ber. Sh suad knowledge ln theological discuraton with bis
pposed hbsid came to rab the hanse, Puni-I4 opposera Within a year the air followag
ho utruck ber a tremendons blow on the churches under ble charge have been erectd and are
me sharp îistrument lra Peake think nnw used for religions service; St Mary'a Obarb at
mer He then léft the ruon, but her Waverly; St Bridges'e at Letoy, Bremer county, St
ke cry out he roturned and etruck ber Josepb's at Waterloo, and 8t Patrick's at Egle, in
avagely. Ber daugbter was p sairai ,Iack Hawk cunty ; St Miebael'a at Nashus in
d ran downuon hearing ber mother'e Obickasaw county>; another Obnrch, t Columba'e,
a meeting a maun an the stairs, rusbed in erro Gorda county, cear the jonction o Flo>d,
bedroom and locked hersalf in, callina Butler and Franklin counties an addition to the,
ce from the window. With'in iwenty the materials are contracted and contracs for ahe
Peake's boue is the Victoria T9avrn, builoings let for Catholic Oburches at Heggeîrnt'a
gglewortb, thé proprietor, lis barmen, dettlement and Mason City. He aise has a few
'an immediately te the spot, and heving other structures in contemplation. The labor and
entrtnce inta the hreakfbst.rnnm. a mont care necessary to secomaplib Ibis ln addition to st-
he rt rendinr sight met heir view- tending te hie pattoral dulies is nearly equal to ail
bad renovered brself snfficiently to he Puri.tan proachers in Waerly.-Waerly <lva)
stais ointo the front rnom, whra she News

most pitiable appearanc, hr hed be ie We nake this trutbrîl extract fram a recent article
ound-d and her clothes cevered -ith in the New Forkr lerald:-'The futaie welfare ofCa.
ail &he could b ont ta gaiwas, ' up -ibhlicity is largtel bnod up withthhe future rt this
with a bammer bai killed me.' Continent We bave a large Cathole population.
voxu e Ows REPnaîrsn -The Prime They are devoted to the generai cause with un en.

resalved on a step hardly less imnortant thamiasm whicela made patent to every arainger
îich bés brought about the aboliiion af who visita these shores ; whichournumeoua Catholia
med Oburch. I IL gated that hé vin, burcbps and sachoul eAbcndantly testify ; which
comranlonship of Mr. Briwht, or by bln very American citizen admit, and Of which every
d inspect Iréland this Antumn, and be- Calhohliai. proud. It was long the opinion that Oa-
n reporter on the acina state of thé 'bolicity could ont live. far less flourish, away froen
bis fi one of the mest important resolvea State patronage and contre!. Long exporlonce 

suad compreoneivo minced '! satemin Inde»', a growiag exponiérce la Eaglad an'! Scot-
t and crehthati no hé ted mpprea land!, and ethébistory of the CatholieChurch in Ibis

Iaish peaopet. Th orimpetenot genral ceuntry brive prove'! that thîs opinion le énsirely
g ta aubardinates, no malter bow val> wrong. Contrary to ail Protestant teaching, Ca-
Ma>'b. Fo 'sits and eritieaily Il). thicîrny hs btn found ta b perfectly compatible
point of bia snt, sand ati iles his Om with free institutions. It is a fact tbat, notwlth-
'ituation in which hie forces are placé!e standing the ger.eral disorgînizntion of the age, thé
the Prime Minister, for hé knowe that wil'! rébellion everytwhere visible against Chureh
himself more fully and fairly arquainted tyranny, t5he Catbolie Cburcb ie strong-etranger,
e of the country t eho could from ail perbap, than Et, has been sincn the Reformation-sao
ks ever issued He caRn béar se and stroog that It dares ta meet in enral coancil.
uself, a-id few will be hardy enougb to church and State have long since ceeued to be a
capable of judging wen he bears th, unit in the principal Britbsh colonies. (lbrhob and
hé step may hé praparatorv to a on'd State are being violently wreonched asunder In the
nd question; bowevér, it mayt hé fairl Brtiisb Jules Cburch and 8tate bave never been
t the great man will meet wlth a bearty a unit in tih- United States. But Catholicity grows
e. in England, gauber strength in treland, become

errna ishr>'bssproeita îflue aenrnight>' la Americu. Politicél freédoî, n, aspite cf
térai e1saberylbaunar'ved!ai t hec e t f ] coulthendéor

' cntlsod. At Wirk tht c-pital 0! thoeabheit thé gnon lb of genuine Outbollcity.
ar as tbiq branch of fioinq ioduatrv is
nly 1,413 crans nt berrring bas honn .9Ne Yak. &ug 23 -- end taborers wers pro.
ta Saturday iast, which man itou the Juy epitated te tie gnouon! b thé fui! fa sou cîffulud a
s year the loweat on rrcord A t one tie new gas rit i Basa 2lst ftreet tc-doy, and al
y as 30,000 barrel of theise sh wr, were Eeverely irjared.
ing that. montb, and in the perid nf Binghampton, Aug. 23 - The wooden bai!ding on
z. from 1843 to 1847 inclusive, 11,00t00 Court street. occtiumed by Négus Bros., grocers, vas
ring twera got from the bey of Wick burned on SBturday> night. Two other buildings
month of July.. , were damged by the finies. Losa $9 000
9 AS WITNEsuus.- I9 maid that police- Â correspondent o a Boston paper very tralyysole
lIway Speaak the truth a oanth, and that *-Bydney and Lingan coals from Nova Sentis are
n is ready t swear iat bsc kla white excellent coals for domestie use, and much of the
te statement of a meenr no the force Nova ecotia coal is as goal for steam or smelt:ng
bat niatural and net préventible We purposes au thé average a! Englisb or We!sh ca.
ber that policemeni are frail creatore, A privase letton received! la Louisvlle atates that a
mon as we are, and with like t)aSéioDi party of fiftceen mea, emakoed and maounted!, recently

ses, Iris thé bosinesoa!o thé policemuao went to the bouse cf James Crowders, on thé Lobsu.
lers beforo the magiuîta. Bosides the au andi DaLrille pâké, andé tsking bien eut a abarl
'o nmarnong ln thé police crurt, sud, il distacce freom thé bouse, bauge! hlm.to this 1imb of
au or tvao at thbe Orirainal Cour , the a tres. The lycnchers qaiéted bis wife b>' holding s
'ewarded au'! promoted! for thé manifest- loaded! pistai ta hon beed. Within s mocntb, it lis
lé thé service. Con it. be wcndered! at sad, tbree mon havé -been taitea eut and! bang b>
icemaan should give hie evidonce thé the party that iynched Crowders.
d extension necessary' te endure a oa- Tmnecatdso od r tl on
hbing us mers nnpleasanat ta a sensitive thrnse qantota f thecRd èRer coutiry.i
hé profeseional manner ina whica police Irnl lnet o h o!Rvrcuty
Ideoce. [t ta part ai their business ta I'hé cooured! papulatian of GaIno, Ill., lasuffnirng
e, and!, cf coursé, theév know whba.thé>' marsyrdaom at thé bande ai warer-mens. Thé race
d do not feel thé diffienities thnt beset bas s fend nesa for snob fruit and! cholera miorbué i s
saional witoess. Ftis cneither desirsble death au themn.
o destroy' tbat esprit de corps which lu- Thé Indiana Sooretary' af Stt bus prered a
mbers a! thé forcé to support one another pamphlet ad!vertiaing lthe reeouées an'! aîtraetions
ri taotheaobligetion ta sek no'hing but cf that State, vhich le ta' he published! lu Immens'
o fact ls we are rather tee fond ai police numbera sud ucarttered broad! cait througbout La-
oforéeecommittinig a prnotner fer trial, nope.
ne vara thé accuse! persan thas benmay' B>' tLe lana cf Minnesota a woman's property' is
ment> but that vhat ho says vill ho entinoly' iadependent ai ber husband! an'! la'ot itale
yet thé policé 'are enconraged ta hear to any' charge for thé support cf beroîlf her husbànd
e statements of porsons whom thoey a- or ber femily.
ciel>' cite thia as s proof cf our fondneéss uomto a enrcevda h fno-h
dene. Perbapa it van!'! te going tee nTmernlc basnn tura, Wease eaton fth fWet ser
on'! ta poIlice vi:ieoce'"a!ltogetther, or Intena Rve buacu Wmanfatry ofih Hears

neceiue a>' evidence fronm.a policeman: cfothér lageni; oboa iandtfati of threcitifyin
oratedt b>' an indépendent wilness; bat BrerstisKmnkuf0lk.Iner aevn'!on, th rPitbfrgo
oces ve cughat to adopt aueh s roté. ms-ee. bihetc Ilno ktvnau ftMg
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MONTRBAL PRIDAY, SET '3, 1869.

OOLES[ASTICAL GALENDAR.

Fiday, 3-88 <yr. Large. M. M.
Baîcrday, 4-Of bte Imaculate onception.
Sunday,5 Sixteentb after Pentecoat.
Monday, 6-St. Laurence Justinian, B.(1-
Tuesday. 7 Of the Ferla.
Wednesday, 8 Nativity of B. V N.
Thurad y, 9-Of the Octave.

NEWB OF TUE WEK.
.Meetings for the purpose of procuring fie re-

lesse of the Fenian prisoners are being held

throughout Ireland, and the subject wili be

bro-git promcLenlly under the notice of Parlia-

ment ap is neit meeting. The Land Question,

and how the Gladstone Cabinet wii odel vithi ,

are topics eagerly discussed, but as yet notbiug

as to the atentions of the Ministry bas leaked

out, more than this:-Tbat a measure dealing

roundi iwilh the tenure of land will be laid be-

fore the House et Commons at its next session.

As alacost of national importance ve My chron-

icea hoeresultofa ie loog-talked of boat race

betwixt Oxford and Harvard. This came off on

Friday last and resulted in a victory to Oxford.

Ail credit is given to the Harvard men for their

piuck and ekil: fie> roveu vreil, but tblir op-

pouents rowed atrifle bettr and won. The

race was gallantly contested on both ides.

.Rumors have been widely circulated as to the

failicg bealth cf ticFrench Emperor, but these

are officiully contradicted. The approachung
General Council gives occasion for the venting
of an enormous amount of idle nonsense. The

enemies of the Chureb affect te speak ligbtingly
of il, but are evidently lookung forvard te it with

muh. perturbation of spirit.
On ibis Continent the harvest is pretty iwel

advanced, and in spite of the rains the crops have

for the most part been well got in. Some fears

are expressed for potatoes, amongst which un

soine districts, signe of rot bave displayed them-

slves. There has been some riotmng at Quebec

arising from a atrike of the Sbip Labourera

against a stevedore named Clarke. It was found

necessary to invoke the assistance of the troops

M garrison.

A sensational but decidediy fisby story beaded

a " Cracow Nun" is going the rounds of the

press, and wl no doubt be made good use of as

an argument against Catholie religious bouses in
general. The story is thie:-That on the ne-

ceipt of certain information the Criminal Court
ait Cracow caused an nspection to be made of a
Carmelite Convent ; when il was found that an
insane nun, Barbara Ubrieb by cane, bad therein

been confined for twenty one years in a dark
filthy call, cut off from ail communication with
buman beings, and having ber food passed anto
ber through e movable grating. In this cell, un-
cleaned, unvusitcd, the poor creature,so the story
runs, was left ta linger for nearly a quarter ofai

century. Whea discovercd aie vas of cours

litte better [han oe cf the loest animais.
"In s dark, inlected bale adjoining the sever

sal or ratier cowered on a beap ef strav an en-
tirely naked,fttalIy neglected, haif insane woman
who at the unaccustomed view cf ligbt, the cuter

world, and human beanga folded her bauds, and

pitifulîly implored, &c., &c.
Thîs is very heart-reading no doubt, iit what

follows fs, ve must confesa, [e us still mare mys-
terious. For tis ttaily neglected creature, for
years left unvisited, unaecustomed ta tie viewvofi
bîght, or the aight cf human beings, as further de-
scribed as a
"halt human being, half animal, withi a Blthy body7 ,
with inm knock-kneed legs, hollov eelts, closely
,horn dirty kead, &a."

These lest yards, which wre bave marked ai

Italics startled un, ve inust confess. " Closely
shori beid !." end yet for years aie bad been
kept in the dark, and had never, so we are told,
seen lighi, or a human being ! How then came
her bead to be " closely shorn1" by what mira.
ce, or rather arts of magice was tbis accom-
plishedl A.re we to auppose that the captive
non,vithout razor, without light, was in the con-
stant'habit of closely sabving ber own head: and
Yet unIes.vs Wereet ac a lie the atory about the
itter neglect, the darkes, and the totala eques-

The danger of, balf measures is proverbial.
No policy, or course of action, whether for thei
State, or for the individual aisso dangerous as anu
undecided, vacillating polkey. It isimpossible,

erners. We thereby made eemies in fact of goes ear,doot only to realise the charitable oh- DAMAGE TO PUBLc DRINSJ &.-The late
both: and thus whilst we av e aed the for- ject sought to be reached, but also onethat'goes great storm of rain caused considerable danflegi
nmer, to s perpt etakindly fi ta the public seers and draine ot tie city b>
doue Lad va conjointly with Fran e ao penly and happily sa conspicuous i our midst. Catholice glooding thm beyond their enpaety,and in severl

boldly taken lpart vit b the South, we bave not frankly raeognize, with rmncera gratitude, the un cases where the sowers are very ald, the .stoneê
-d - ... L.J..t..I&. ---. '. . - sdpakv aehc partually washed awayaor

do what you will, to be on both sides of a fence secured for ourevsi eayo rul.u nerpe eeosadgvrja re er
et the sns oldeanyimanner cripped the strerceav t in byProtestante le hienoble harity-the suppat beuthen fme unofd[hévaterth at large vexmlitini
Every achoal boy muet remember the old auy mauner 'crippled the vast rescurces ai the aioflte Orpbaei-au institution which ccci, 1 st bave bieau made undsraaeatb the street levaisand,.

1 ?

tratiour irorn'all blu bbgnet. bcbc
t on i n aIl n in t li
S ,enty one jyars thiviétem chadlbesubjeCted
-ta [hue bypotbeais mst .at reort as tha oni;
mans for accounuing for thephenomenon of ber

cl oselhsurn head" wben disceiered,.
But ta this bvpotbesie we cannetc reconcile

ourselves: and rememberng the proverb about
the mniportance of long memories to a certain
clas of people, we are inclined te suspect tbat
the author of the." Cracow Non" story, bas a
aoinewhat short memory : and wista engaged in
piling up the agony for the delectation of fole

and fanatirs, has imprudently inserted ane htile
detail, wbich ruine bis entire story, and convicts
it of talsebood.

On what foundation it rests we know not-but
of this we are certain: tbat as told in the co-
lurnos of the Protestant pressa ius not true, le-

cause it is impossible. It is impossible that the

nun, Barbare Ubrich, should have bad ber bead
I closely sborn" if for twenty-one years, or for

twenty one months, or even for twenty-one days

she lad been shut up in a dark cell, and cut off

frnm all ntercourse witb other human beinges

Hair grows rapidly,and the operation of shaving,
as manv know te their cost, must be frequently
repeated. This one discrepancy in the b tory,

tis one inconsistency wil with all impartial per.
sons, accustomed ta weigh evidence work the

conviction that in the details as published there

is gross exaggeratioes, and that no reliance ca
be placed on them. No Englisb jury for in-
stance could ever be brought ta beheve on a
triai for illegal imprisoument that a half insane
woman. wbose bead was "clorely shorn" &c.
when she was discovered, bad bee incked op in
the dark, utterly neglected, and unvisited by any

buman being for twenty nue years. Such a
thing tbey would see vas physically impossible:
and so it is in ie case of the Cracow ne.n. An
insane nun there rnay vell have been un the con
vent un question: confiued in a separate cell be
may weli bave been ; but utterly neglected and
unvisited for twenty one years she cnuld net have
been, ifiat tie expiration of thait period ber head
was " elnsely sboru." Possibly the whole thing
is a lie from beguneing ta end: that it contains
lies is morally certain.

Since writing the above ve find tiat even the
Protestant journails of the better class are be-
gîening te doubt the truth of the storyn as or-
ginally given to te world ; and the Pall Mall
Gazette having its suspicions aroused says:-

I We bave bad so rew god horrors ately tht we
hiave ve are noi going ta be disappointei about fbnu

nu et ai rîcew!
And the Pame journal then bas the honesty to

give the true version of Ih story, as publisbed by1
the Univers of the 5th of Auguat. Again ie

copy from the .Pall Mall Gazete:-

The Univerp of the 5th 'net. aya that tb Carmelite
siaters or Oracow hbve been made the victime of an
abominable comblnation of intrigning Jews, Protes
tants and Free tbinkere, with the complicity, if not
under the direct inspiration, Ofrhe Anatrian Minisîry.
Tii. unfortucaté non, the Univerà; staée, belonga te
an honorable family and bas recves san excellent
education- Under the impression that abe was cailed
lo a religions ire, she iret intended te enter the on
vent of the Visitation. After several trials, however,
aho was thoght to abe mistaken as ta her vocation.
Her piety was fervent. and in many respeeta abse
showed greast merit ; but abe wa se excessively
sorunnuloe that the sisters feared abe would lose ber
eeses. As Talter date ab offered herself to tbe Oar-
uelitesandcti vs.recsived i"to tudr couvent. Bor
scrpuloaity, bowever, be became worse ano ended
In tnadese- The good Carmulite sistersthonabthabe
would fare better lu their banda than with a mad
doutor, aud, accordingly, kept her li heir rnnvent.
It ws a heavy cross te them, but Carmri"ee only
Uite ta carry the crues. Thers la co lecvattiofor
be statement that tbey illI-reated her. Th "Ilfilthy

bols " she occupied was n! fact a clean %nd vol
airdi lroi. àecloserninatin of the i-or nuia
body h>%s discloseti130, traces cf [ha torturfeasahe le
said ta bave suffered or twenty-one years.

This story bas nothing aboul it improbable ;
and cntains neo such manifest absurdities as those
to which in tbe.Protestant version we were treat.
ed. We can underatand for instance how, if the

version as given by the TJnversbe true,it came te
pass tbat Barbara Ubricb when discovered had
ber bad " close shorn: " thougb how sueb a pIe.
naomnoould bave aniîfested itself,if accordng
to the Protestant version ehe had been shut up in
the dark, and letft unvisited by any human heing
for twenty-one years, it fa net easy te explain,.

We may be told that afI.er ail ut matters little
wbether the particular incident of the " close
shzorn head" ho true or faise : and biet vo may
reject this circumstance, anid yet inist upon pie-.
serving lie others. Not a bit of il. One flaw,
one broken limik, destroys [he entire chain : and

by a simple discrepancy in the story of [he twoa
eIders as ta t'ie partîcular trac under which Su-.
sannai vas guity cf the crime falsely attributed
te ber, dud Daniel yet s mere boy, convict lie
two vwltnesses out of their owunemuths, of cen-.

sparacy and perjury. A lie vith a circumestance
sh eoît as alwsayu a dangerous tbing : sud vhen

many curcumsances are etroduced, there us sure
[o be scome inensistency, somte absurd contra-
ductian, as te the case cf [his palpable lie about
[be Cracowr Nun.

story ho, having enraped the Roman army mn grea Western Poe whose bitter enotfy we year, the handsam,e m o $i0 074.47, in addi.

the reberots Caudin t pass tbeSamuite en haie inprudent provoked. ton to thesum of $2,233 22 expended on t

eral, Pontnus, asked couasel. of.ýbisaged father4 Of<thisPoimidl vacillati policy e are now St. Patrck's "Home.". Ldies wbo have st

Heienàius, a to bo w Íl shouldd dealwmith his reaping.the bitter fruits·in !ie.&labama question. not in their power ta superintend their ownwork

captivei.s.:'I.Set hen ait liberty in all.boùor," iWe-have drained the clip of humiliation almost would confer a great benefit-on the Orphans by

was tihé repl at first : but. Itblconisl'nat gving, to the dregs. Concession after ccncession i the sendirg jn th' r contributions to the Lady Superjor

satisfaction to, the"vctorcus army, and being vain hopes cf soothing theexasperated North, -Re. Sieter Forbes-at the Asylums " assoou

t'erefore'appealed to a second time, the astute we have made: we have .bumbled ourselves as possible," in order that their "work" may be

Samuniteipolitician returned for answer, ifput them almost to the duest-and how have aour concessions, placed in proper hands.

ail Io the sword." Unfortunately for thembelves our humiliations, our almost abject prostrations

the Samnite9 could not make up their minds ta been received ? Bq Mr. Sumner's rabid cry ST. PATRIC'5 8CHuRCu, ToRONTO.-On

adopt either the one, or the aiher of the courses Ddenda est, delenda est Britannia, shrieked Sndatrik's ,st, e corner stneofthewomSt. Pairickýa Çpurcb, Domiier etreet, mas laid

of action îndicated la hem by Herennius. They forth am-dbt the applause of the Senate, snd by tis Lordehip the.-Bisbop of Toronto; assisted
would not set free their prisoners, uncondition- ratified by the people of the United States ! , -by Doctor MeQàade, Bishop of Roecbestei,

ally and honorably free, and thereby make for And so we inust take our punishment,iheiinst efnd atended by many of the Catbolie clergy.of

temselve sand nation a fast friend of Rome: just retribution of our own inconceivaible folly. te hCi ar.
After bcving proceeded in procetirion around

neither could they made up their minds to the In Fenian raids upon Canada ; in insurrection the entire foundation, the B'shop Of Rochester,
other alternative suggested-tbat of putting ail fostered and civil war evoked i Treland, and in addressed the large assemblage who bad collected
their prsoners ta deatb, whereby they would ha.ve lie constant- menace of war-of a war which, ta witness the imposing ceremonial, he spoke at
ioflicted a serions injury upon the milhtary power whatever its effects upon the United States, will consierable length ur.ng upon bis hearers the

of Rome. They besitaed, vacillated, and re- certauily infict inealculab!e :njury upon British necs yto ir cntrbuting berahureach acordieg ta bis means., Cobud a church whîch
solved et last upon a middle course or half mea- commerce, upon the British North American would be creditable ta their creed and country.
sure. . They spared the lhes indeed of their Calonies, and upon the heavily burdened ta He gave au account of hi& own experience ln
captive enemies, and let tem go free; but at payers of England-we are now receiving the churcb building and was well aware of the heavy
the same time they bumiliated them in a manner firstnstalment of the punishment ; of that retrnbu- burtben placed upon the energies of the PriestofSt. Parck's. lu conclusion, he sad thai perbapa
never te be forgiven, by compellhog them ta pass tion whicb eve ry one, not a barn fool. must, from b. Pouie .a on ste n he tht rhp

beneath the yoke ; and thereby provoked the un- the outset of the contest on tis Continet. have eburcb was fioished, o say God bles them aLd

dyng enmity of their powerful neighbor, without seen would be the mevâtable consequence of the God blesa the building which tbey had raised.
in any manner crippling bis rescurces, as tbey triumph of the North over the South. This At the conclusion cf the Bishop's address, His

soon after, when to late, found out to their issue we rmight, conjointly with France, and had Lordship the Bisbop of Toronto, aitired in cupe
and mitre and bearing the shepherd's crook pre.cost. we been wise we certainly would, haive prevented. ceded by his cross-bearer, walked to the east end

These things would almost seem te have been Or, kissiug the band that smote us, and lbcking of theI oundation where the corner atone was to
written mn the page of Roman history for our the foot that kick2d us, we might bave meekly be laid. After the usual ceremnonses on snch ce-
learning siand yet we have not been able ta accepted the Trent outrage, and tLrown in ur casions, hi. Lordsbip placed the atone mn is position
apply, or profit by the lesson, as we boa, are lot with the Northern States against the South. in the name of the Father and o tthe Son and of

DowforrepehtH.wAold do neit ber. We wouldmnbtf gheb olGbot, Amen. A nroberofYoung
now, when it is too late for repentance, fnd- We o.We wud n eier ladies from the varions city parishes sang sweetly
îog out to aur cost. honorably or prudently. We made enemies of several religtous odet, during the progress of the

When the great war broke out betwixt the bath North and South ; we humiliated the rst ceremony. The Christian Brothers' Band during
Northern and Southern States, two different lines in the Trent affair by enforcing it ta set Cree the the day performed the musical portions of the

of action were open to the British Government ; prisoners whom il hai dragged from beneatb the service and displayed creditable care and attea-
tron, during the entire exerrises. About sixeue safe certainly, but not very honorable ; the protection cf the British gag ; sud we offended it o'clock, after benédction ad been pronounced

other bold perbaps, but certanly honorable, and in the Alabama affair, without however takingthe by the Bishop of Rochester, the large cumber of
probably safe as weil as honorable. Our rulers obvious precaution *o put it out of the power of spectators quietly departed for their respective
refused ta adopt either the one, or the other. those whnm we bumiliated, snd to whom by our homes.- [Irish Canadien.

They selected a sort of middle path, netther sale action we gave offence never ta be forgiven, ta
nor honorable: tbey adopted a sort of compro- avecge on some future day, that humiliation and W eare pleased te learu that the very impor-tant cantract of the ieatiog of the esui's Col-
mi-e or half measure, and pursued a vacillting tbat offence. We raised hopes in the hearts of lege, in ibis city, bas been awarded to our enter-
poîcy. The conseqiience is the "Alabama the Southerners which we did Dot care ta renize ; prising townsman, Mr. Francis Greene. Mr.
Question" with all its humiliations and ail uts and in short we imilated as closely as possible G.' heating system, the " Hot Vater" ts gain.
dangers ta the British Empire. the conduct of the Samnites, who would ueither ing universel laver on account of is great saving

Two ies of action, we say, were open te us set free witb bonor, and thereby conciliate, nor to ffueogether wth its uniformity ethentand

at the begunnng of the war. We might have utterly exterranate, and thereby deliver them. bas also the contract of heating the Brother'
" gone in," as the sayiog is, for the North: we selves from ail future danger fromn -an enemy residence cn Cotte Street, and several other
might bave awarded tu it not only our sympathies, wbom an extraord-nxary series of events had large and important contracts. It is well that
but our active assistance ta conquer and oppress placed an their bands. We can now only pray our citxees stauld thos encourage mechantcal

te South ; we migbt have submitted meekly ta tat, as the reward of our then inconceivable ski coupledwit caidity and strict attention

the outrage offered to our gag in the Trent ai- folly ta use the mi!dest terni, we may not be ta busiuess.

fair ; we mightb hae sanctioned the capture of doomed to undergo the fate of the Samnites, and TREsOR DES AMs PEUSES.-Tbis ms the

the Southern delegates; and setting logic, na- again illustrate the danger of half measures, aed title of a wark of devotion in French, printed by
tional dignity, and the !claims of justice at defi- cf a vacillatîug poIbcy. M. E. Senecal, compiled by a Iearned priest of
snce, we might bave recognised the claims of the I the Bemumary, and approved of by the Vicar

Northerners to blockade the Southern States .Episcepal Orders amongst Protestants as eon- General, who recommends it te tbe fithful of
the diocese. Ve cannot presume ta suppose

and ta exercise belligerent nghts on the high veying any special rights, character, or powers that a work brought out under such auspices
seas, without recognising the fact that the South- on the recipients, are repudiated by Protestant needs one word fraio u-, but we may be permit-
erners were aise belligerent. or recognisung in the Episcopshans themselves of the low church ted to bear our testimony ta the excellent man-
latter belligerent rights. Tbis course, thoug h it brand. Se we find mn the Montreal Gazette ner in whiech be printer han accomplsbed bis

would not have baen honorable, would bave been without astonishment a paragraph-wbich we share ofl. work, wicb us higbly credutable ta

sale: and though it might bave exposed us to commend ta the notice of saine of our crities--X. Sececal.

the contempt of the world, might bave warded off to the effect that two of the ablest pakers n bthe WESTMINSTER REvIEW-July, 1869.-We
frim us the active hatred of the North. As the lT. States publashed in the mterestsa of the Pro- bave received the July number a ths able Pro-
reward of eatîng much dirt for their sake, the testant Episcopalian sect, are earnestlyi mnisting testant periedical from Messrs. Dawson Bros.,

Northerners would probably have conceded to that "a bishop us only a mminster, called ta a Great St. James Street. The followung are the

us tbeir scoraful friendsbip, for a lime at'.aî special office, with ne unerent or divine rt contents :-1. Indian Railway Reform ; 2. The
eve rtq. c f p aei, n e r e ght to Four Ancint Books of W ales ; 3. Labour and

Capital ; 4. Patents, Patentees, and the P]Pble;
Or again we might-which would bave been a This proposition, in so fer as what are called 5. Mr. Mill's Analysis of the Mmd ; 6. Prosti-

course alike bold, sale, snd honorable-we might Protestant bishops are concerned, we are not in- tution je relation to the National Health ; 7.

bave declared unreservedly for the gallant South. cined to dispute. These gentlemen have neither Contemporary Literatue.

ercers, defendang themselves and the rights of ai , hierent right, nor a divine commission to or.
beir several sovereign and independent States dain- Their functions, their powers are merely H ENOReBRITIScuREVIEW-J rir, 1869.
agaiust Nortbern radicalism. We mght-and human, and lic exclusively in the atural order ; number oas articles of moretanm usuae inerest
in so domug we should but have been following and what they do, or proless to doa, ny other on-the following subjects:-1. Dr. Hanna's Life
time honored precedents-have acceded te the man, whether called a minister, or an eider, or a of Christ ; 2. Henry Crabb 1tobineon's aary;
earcest and oft reiterated request of the French petty constable is equally competent te performi. 3. History of European Morale; 4. Geological

Government ta join with It tu recognusing the For merely asserting this, the low Anglican Tume; 5. Danisia Lîteraturei: Ludvg Holberg;

Independence of the Southern Confederacy. By theory, m its simplest form, wc ave been angrily, 6 Memor ol Sr William Hamilon, Bart.; 7.
se dong we should bave won the lastng esteem but very foshly taken ta task. The Eari Htorisoh Cch ; 8. Wlter Savege

sud friendship of c noble people, bravely fighting
fer their rîghts and libertues against tremeodous Tic prehiminary meeting cf the Irish Ladies, Synmopsis of the Laws relating to Fish cnd
adds ; of a people far more worthy of aur sym- te make preparations for the approaching snnuai Game sud ta Jnsectuvorous Bîrds in the Provinces

palhies than the Pales ; andi whose cause was as I bezaar ini aid ai the Irish Orphans was held le of Quebee sud Onitario. Compiled by 'W. Hl.

just sad by a cause as ever mani fougbt sud the St. Patrick's Orpban Asylum, on Tuesday andGial ecProeton Trlau:ery ustefl lite
died for-the cause ai rîght against mîgbt, of con- the 24th of August. 'We are bappy te say work Gamec Proectortn hould- ve usIthutin
stitutionalim ced freec]om aganst radicalasm, and tint the meeting as very encouragig, ail ap- whriic at sosen Montreabl Fihcnd Gme

the despotuasm ef a brute democracy- pearing williug sud annoaus ta take as active part Proteciom Club bave been at the trouble of pub.
Aleas for B3ritish houor, and for British inter- ini theapoahn good work. The present us tuhebng. We hope that the sale may reenmerate

reste ! W. adopted neither cf these [wo [beir twentieth bazaar. Instead of sinking unider....
courses. From [the nobler and the meanlier cne, their long and painful eflarts, the ladies appear BLacxwon' EDiNBUsR MAGAZINE-AU.
that of espousing [he cause et tic Sautherner- more buoyant than ever ; [bey appear ta gain new guet, 1869.-Msera. Dawson Bras., Mont.
as well as from tha mare prudent, but ignoble strength sud necw courage frcm tl-eir successful rai:
course cf actieu, that cf giving aur aid to [he labours, and as usuel, at the begineng of Sep. This issun unusually duli numbher of an ordi-
Northerners te subdue and trample upon their tember, have resoived to reettecais0 narily excellent periadacal. ,We give s liet of

presc a caunao tlb contentas:-1. Corneus O'Dowd ; 2. Hlrs~
plucky antagomîsts, we recoiled, irresalute. W. the orphans with all the zeal, charity snd efli- trical Sketches of the Reuen aI George II,
besitated, we vacillated, sud at lest we adopted eency af [heir [rish nature. The Pamtear; 3. A Story of Eulenberg. part if.;
c middle course, neither sae uer honorable, W. would bespeak for them a kînd receptîcu 4. Cant : A Monologue un the Vaprsr; 5. A
wich without conciliatang ,the Northerners, di.- frein the public, c reception whicb, we are:proud Year sud au Day, part iv. ; 6. Tie Landan Art

gusted ad for ever alienatedi froua us the South- to add, they invarîably receive, sud aime whucb Season ; 7. The Lords and.the Comemons.

:ýO :%Qat%



,, dîfferènt parts c ef th city, pieces o the aide
walk and-road have given way and fallen snto.
thon ecavantions. The damage in this way
aloneto'corporation property, will amoant to"
a'ut $3000.

>SCOUNDRDLS AT LARGU.-We leara that
some evil-dmsposed persone have posesied then-
slves of saine poisonone meff with which doge,
lcemîsed and unlcensed,' are beiog destroyed.
Three yery valuable doge were puîsoned tbis

7 ng. The few officers of police, to whom
tht tuty of posonitng unlcensed doge ij întrusted,
do their unpleasant duty quite openly and onlv in
the day time, and the posaning of the three doge
referred to could not bave been done by them,
tien by miatake as 0n poison bas been issued
uince early yesterday morning, and it was used up
that forenoon.

The body of Mr. Henry Kaight, merchant
tailor, Q.etecs wha bas been missing since Fri-
day ight, was found on Wednesday, floating in
the river near the Chatwplain market wbarf.-
The deceased was about 45, and had beu-teu
business for a long time. He wias father of a
familf of eight children, the youngest only six
weeks old and fas most respectably connected.
UavIng been unfortunate in business Of lite
yearas bis mind became affected, so that recently
be was often gloomy and despondent. The ma-
turing of some promissory notes, wich he could
pot meet, preyed upon bis mmd, and with pre-
yious misfortune, no doubt caused the fit of t. 
ssnty during which he commitred the rash act.
The Deputy Cororer held an nquest, when the
jury returned a verdict,1 'that he destroyedb is
own Ilie wble in a state of temporary însanmîy.>

Who, aeks the Kingston Whig, stole the
$10,000 out of the Royal Canadian Bdnk art
Toronto. Aye, tbat's the question every share-
holder bas a rigtt to ask.

. ETERNAL FRosT.-A gentleman at Bie, on
the 20tb inst., saw a quantity of ite tn digaîng
for sorne purpose, and believes that it must have
bts there for centurmes. He says, ' takin, for
jour cite the fact that ice eishere on the 20td
of August, you will nfid it easy go imagine that it
oust be an airy place in January.'

Tii: HAÂRVST.-The Duadas News learne
that Mr. John Borer, 3rd concesion of West
Flamboro', bas reanized 300 bushels of fail wheat
rom six acres. This is somethmog unusual in
Ihis country. An average ol 50 bushels an acre
je certamly a handsomie return.

The Almer Tames says tibat the crops in
Pontiac are somettimng extraordinary this year.
The bey crop is immense, some meadows yielding
four tons to the acre. The root crops are extra
good ; but the potatoesh3bow signs of blight, and
it is teared that the rot wili lbe gneral. The
fail wheat never appeared so well for years;
som efialds in the Townsbip of Bristol, yeiding
when tbraehed out an average of 55 busbels to
the acre, and would bave yielded more had. iL not
been for the rust wbich elighmly affected it. No
scientifie farming was indulged mn. This great
yield la alknot purely due to the extraordinary
ferility P4 the soil.

The (mit Reformer says the etropsabout New
Dundee are non harvested,and wil prove about
the average yield. The miîde di0 not appear,
cor did the rest alect it to any extent. Barley,
cats and peau are alo excellent, and if the
weather shoutd continue favaurable, there mil be
the best yield that fdrmers bere bave ever knowa.
Potatoes look wel, but are lîkely to be damaged
by the heavy rains. AIl the other roots are
equally good.

The St. Catharines Times learns front one of
the most successful sud experienced farmers in
Grantham that, in spite of the abundant rains
whbch have serousiy intertered with barvesting
operations, the grain crop of this season will yield
beter than any of its predecessors for the past
twenty jears. The report that the potatoes are
rotting extensively seems to bave lea prema-
ture, and is onij applicable to some few localties
which are much exposed to water.

THE HARVEST THAT HAS BEEN GATHERRI.
-Notwthstanding that mainy fielde ai grain aret
still unboused, we may' say that the harves. m
this section bas now been gatbered, and tbar it
exceeds in abundance ay return tUat bas re-
warded the husbandinan for many years past.
The country this year-particularly m bthis sec-
tion-bas been blessed witb pienty in everything.

heat, barley, oams, peas, po'aes, have ail
returnied alike plentifully; ad now, when the
waiing grain of a irn weeks ego bas been saiely
gathered into the farmer's baro, vwe bave only to
rejomce at tht fact, and return our beartt thanks'
ta the Giver ai ail Gooness fo eh bountît
retugn with whmch Ht bas rewarded aur laboure.
Noms tbat ne can caiculate that the barvest bas
beeni saife>' housed, tht nxtI inquiry' naturally
'vill beua ta the p roposais for markeing it. Wet
ean see O reason, lookmng at thtestate cf the
Crope lu Europe and Ameri, far fookmag for

Iauj great advauce ini prmces during the commng
fail andi water. There wll he, undoubtedmy,
Considerabhle actavity' in the great markets, andJ
tht dwad ms'amea eshght mucrease upon the
present prices ; but the crop bas been too large
la all the grain-growîng countrîes te iook for an>'
great im4provement in. is reepec.-Gtdt .Re'
pIorter,

The Signal says ths Goderich salt welua are now
scarei able ta supply their demand, and quotations
fram below are advancing. The mnperiority Of the
GOderich production is gradually and aurely con-
viningdeaters in the Dominion of the propriety0 a!
paying mtore fer t than for that of Saginaw and S-

aenuse. We are happy to think thai Mr.t Plait le
beginning to reap the well earned fraitu of the ener-
g? and abiliy wbich ho displayed in procaring plant
taiannfacturek6e article aennomically. We have
f'eqaently advocated tht use of salt for agricontural
Purposes, and would again orge farmers who bave
"0' needtt .to seek infotmation froumtheir neighbobs
Who have. We are aseured i la .n ouinly salvation
frinm those scourges iblob have for yiars been lijur.
lng the crops of other sections or the conutry, snd
.e bre and there purting lu an appearance lu this

quarter.

Ea UaANADAss Atm PaarneorD UoInS TES DaîrtîR
han --Se ai Our readere may possibly -remember
that a Canadian nimed Perguson, fermerly a resident
etGalt,(Ont) was Iarrete inCuba a bort tine
'ite b Ithe Spansh authoritieos, ibe principle charge
sgalait hlm btbing·atho he vras a Frsmson. le'

THE. TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRQNICLE-SEPT 8, 1869.
vas thrast iatoa duageon at Msanitio, sud very-
orneiy treated by the Governor of that place.
Feortbwiik Gapstalu Hanteai H .,M S. TeastlI usa
orderi ta that plaa ta lnquire Inot Ie clressae.1
ces. After aasertstuing that M. Farguman bad nat
been guilty of iny crime, ho mate àaformal demand
far bis surender, whiche ua etro&Ianpaeudrrump-
toril>' reluseil. RBm-ue!a&Il the perutioa te
could witbout avail, and then totd the Goernor that
he would have ta sot according ta bis Instruotions.»
-" Wham are your Instructions O" asked the Gaver-
nor. ITo take Ferguson away peaceably if I au,
any how ta take him away," replied Captuin Hun-
ier. Tht Qovenner mai!. a great uproarsud avare
that the prisoner shaouldneroegrelessa and it w a

only on Captain Hunter's ausenring him that force
would be used If bis demanda were not attended ta,
tbat the Goveror fnally o-dered Ur. Fergusaon ta ho
set at liberty, and he was accodingly put on board
H M Testal with asother Britih subject, tho uas,
after the hobbub, afralid ta remain bebtid The ves-
seo %ten steamed or for Montego Bay, Jamala, iare
Chese tag eoulemen were landed, aud congratu!ated
on their escape frcm the Spaniarde

Tam Govaoa GNat. liruAx. - Iu the
course of bis speech at the Halifax banquet, Bis Ex-
cellensy the Governor Generat laid :-The observa-
tiens which I made at the sumptuous banquet given
in my bonur at Quebec, bave set agreat many com
mentin unmotion and have gires rise st a variety ofi
constructions-costructions so various snd su op -
poaite that 1 migbt almost leare them ta contradies
and neutralize each other. Almost every paper
pufflished lu Quebec and Ontarto, co'.taining ib re.
port ef ihat speech, bas been sent to me Prom the
varete o! constructions put upon the speech, one
might ho led ta nppose Chat I ha! said omething
no. .Wbat I had said, bowever vas very simple
and I fear oot new. 1I hod in my band a correct
copy of the speech; and what I said on the point.
whiab bss bien s much canvassed, vas tii, that
the statesmen of Engiand, warned by the avents of
the lest century, and enlightened by the truer theo-
ries of modern Colonial policy, had aceeded ta the
wiseas of the inhabitanta of the Dominion or Canada,
and bad accorded ta thez ln full measure the rights
and franchiseas which they claimed; sud which, in
my opinion, they properly claimed. I tbenaid, at
this moment you possess free representative institu-
tione. Your destinles are in your own band, 0yo
are free Ci eboose nd fo!low out yone own viewe.
The stateamen sud people of England are not more
free in the manragement of their own local afflirs or
in adopting a line of policy wbich they think condu-
cire t their own interests, than are the statesmen
and people of the Dominion of Cnada. I added
Chat I ho leved. generally speaking, the peuple
tbronghout the Dominion were wellsatisfied with the
institutions under whico they lired. (Appimuse.> I
then said that Bnglandv as in na way indiffrent te
the position of the Dominion; that she viewed it
with pride and confidence, and looking at the ques-
tion in this light, I said, that the Canaaian amates-
men ud people were the best judges of their own
ir terestu, and that if the people of Canada decided
on some change, I was confident tbat 'he proposhion
would receive from the stateamen of England a gen-

oeris and friendly consideration. I argued from
what bad taken place ta wlat might take place, I
assume t eer> sta fibat Canaa e oould remain
tor al limo ta came a firm trios! sud laitul ail>' ef
England. There lu nu man of etear conceptions

b o does not know that ite 1simpossible te conduct
an agreement unless the premiset are clearly, d4ned ;
ihere is e one accustomed ta calculation, eveu tme
the performance of a very simple problem ln algebra,
wbo des not know that if the premises are nom sta-
ied with extreme ascuracy, a confosed j:aible of
figures and Inertricable confusion will be the resuit.
Tst w. e ocase in t binstance t which I am a!-
lading. I bave not one word t aretract or qualify in
what I said at Quebes. (Loud applause.)

' Blrtha,
lI bis city,on the 29b instant, the vite of Rdward

•Mgrphy, Eaq., St.Càterine Street West,of a dauglter.
At Toronto, August 20th, the wife of Frank Smith,

Eaq., Jarvis streoet of a casghter.

Narried.
At St Henry'e, Tannery West, P.Q , on the 25th

ait , by the Rer. J. J Salmon, sseieted by the Rey.
asera. Chabonnean uand Kencedy, James Raooney,

Eaq, Provicial Land Surveynr of the Township of
Bouchette, Ottawa, ta Catherine, daughter of the lte
George Booth of Rawdon, P. Q., elece of P. Carroll,
Esq., J.P., Tannery West, and sister of Mr. Wm.
Booth of h <beCity.

REMITTANCOS RECEIVED.
Brockville, J H Kelly, $2; South Eichinbrooke,

9 Fallon 2; Brudenell, J Coull, 2 ; Antig.nish, NS,
J A Salanger, 4¡ St Columban, Rev Mr Falvey. 2;
J Phelan, 2; Swanton Falls, Vt. US, Rev Ur Cam,
10 ; Savage's Mills, P Maguire, 3; qt Martin, Rev
r Blythe, 4; Penetanguishene, Rer J P Kennedy,i

2 ; Quebec, Rer L'Abue Maingui, 2; Yorkville, A &à
Pos., 1; Chicoutimi, Rv Mr Racine, 2 50; New1
York, U, J Flannery 2; Clayton, P X Lalonde, 2 ;:
St Jobns, M Caron, 6; Qxebec, A T Marsan, 2; Rien-1
mond Hill, M Teefyt, 2; ERanvilie, J McKierman 4;i
Sault aux Rscollet, Mgr J J Vinet, 4; St Regbi, Rev
Mr Marcoux 2.1

Par A McInnes, AMcGilliivry, Antigonish, NS,34g
per Rev Mr Fournier, New Richmond, T Foran, 2
Per J ackett, CbablyC anton, W KeNally, 1
Per Charrier Bros, Hamilton, Rer L E Cherrier,

Ohio US, 3
Per W Chisholm, Cornwall, D A McDonell2; D

Phelsu, 2
ear W Hary, Lecolle, M Lyons 2

Par J Feeney, Brant!or!, Ars Srîmbere, 2
Per G Murby Ottawa, D Me vartby, 1
Per 0 Lamans, Stockton, Cal, US, Self, 2; Rer J

Mota, 2; 3 McDougali, 2; J Quinn, 2
Psr J O'B;iao, Invernesa, Wm McLablin 2.25

H Plat,. 1 50 ; P Gare>', 2 ; P Browna, 1 25
fer H O O Tresser. St Mary's W Ta' Ion, ..
Par Ror B G Bochet, S: Patrick's HuI-lM Glee-

MONTREÂL WHOLESALE MARRETS
Montres), Ang 30, 1869.

Plcnr-Pallardsa, $2 75 to $3 003; Midd!lings $3,75
$3,80 ; Fine, $425 te $0,00 ; Super., Na. 2 $4 62 toa
*4.70 ; Superflue 35.20 $5,25; Fancy $5 35 toa
$5 40 : Extra, $5 40 to $5,50 ; Soperlor Extra $0 toa
00.00;" B.s Vrlomr. $2 40 te $2 45 per 100 ibs.

Oatmeai par bri. et 200 tIsa-55 75 tao6,0.
Wheat per bush, o! 60 lbs.- U1. C. Bprieg, $1,15

te $0.00.
Asbes' par 100 lbs.-First Pals $5 40 ta 35.45

Seconde, $4,80 to $4,82 ; Thirds, $4,30 ta 4 35.-
Firai Pearla, 5,65 to 5 67.

Purk per bri. e! 200 ibe -Mesa, 28 50Oto 28 75;--
Prime Miess $00 00 ; Prime, $21.50 la 22.00,.

BUTTRra, par lb. -Mare Icquiry', with latent sales afi
commou te madisum aI 17e to 18e -good pet choice
Western bringlug 00e. to 00e.

Casae, pet lh.-10 to 1le.

Barbe>' por 48 tbs.-Priea nominal,-vortb about
$0.70 te $0 75.

PuLsa, por 60 Ibm -$1,05.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.
Aug 30, 1869.
a . d. e1 d

Flour, country, per quinta .... 13 9 to 14 a
Oatmeal. do .... 16 9 wo 17
Indian Meal, do ....- 10 .0 tO:o
'Râpnr do .. 0 0 oto 00 0duo . .. .O 010

- DAIRT PUoDUON.•

Butter, fresh, per 1 ...
Do, salt do (inferior)

1 2 to I a
0 10 to 0 il

Cheese, - do
Apple., per barrel
Ha, wper 100 bundles, .

Whoat, pet
1Barl«',
Peau,

OstaestBOta,
Idga r,

Ryt,
Fla Seed,
Timotby,

.... O oto O O
.... s0,00 to $0

19.00o $10.
. $5,00 t $8.

*UmI

mine ..
do (nov)
do ....

do
do
do
do
do
do ....

MiSOILLANIoUg.

Potatoes per bag
Turnips do
unione, pet minet,
Mapl Syrnup per gallon
msail Sugar, pet lb
Houer

0 o

e to 6
9 to 3
3 to 4

a ta o
0 to O
O te 0

,... 2
.... e

a.. o
... o
.. o

a.. o

BRIGET, BEAUTIFUL OBILDREN.
Nothiug can gladden the parec'esbeert more than

ta see tboir ofapring in the full enjeyment of robust
bealth sud in possesu3n of that bicominig ehildish
beauty now so rarely seen, the brig-t sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, the plump well developed form,
the rocy complexion, are but the indica ions (in the
absence of constittional diseuse) of a virorous
digestion, udisturbed by the presence of Worms in
the stomacb tr bowets, but neiry ail bildren suffer
wiah wrms, benne nearli ail are Sickly tin and
p'Je. That greet upecifie Devins' Vegeiable Worm
Pastilles sa agresabe and eso effilacisn aboud be
used in every family ; they are positirely a certain
cure.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Andre Ponîbriant, of St. Pie de

Degnire, in the District of Richelieu, Trader.
Insolvent.

Notice i bereby oiven that the asid insolvet bas
depusited l my offi e a deod et composition and
disobarge, exeauted in bis favor by bis creditore, and
that unless opposition to the nid deed, he fyledeat
my office, within the sir juriiical days which eha!l
fuilow taMe Ist insertion o ithis notice, ti shat act
according to said deed.l

Montrtal 30th August

LOUIS GAUTrIER,a
Assignat.

1869. 2*3

INSnLVENT ACT OF 1864.

DisFlèle aF Montreal 'N TEE SUPERIOR COURT.

tu the matter of LOUIS J. GRENIER Insolvent.
1, the underaigned asignee to the Insolvent estate

aforesaid, hereby give notice tht I have prepared
my fiual account in tbis matter, that Ib same is de
positedi at my office No. 297 Commissioners street,

: Montreal, wheru it isaleft open for Inspection, an d
that on Monday, the twentietb day of September nei,
I shail apply to said Courr, as sacon as Counsel eau
ho beard, to be discharged from the office of ssiguee

i te said estate.
LOUIS TOURVILLE,

Assignee.
By T. & 0. 0. nmLORIMIFR,

His Atorneys ad ient.
Montreal, 28th Anguat, 1869. 2W3

INSOLVENT ACT 0' 1864.
PRaDviNas or qusamo1r lq INRTE SUPERIOR C0UR T.

Dist. ofonirea.
ln the matter of ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. Pie

de Deguire, in the District of Richelien, trader,
Inslroent.

The undarsigned bereby gives notice tbat ho bas
deposited io 'ho office cf thls Court, ascot!o com.
position ad diecharge executt, in bis arot b> hie
creditors, and that on Wedneaday the seventeenth
day of November nexi, ai ton o'clock in the foenoon,
or as saon as Counsel cas hb heard, he will apply ta
the said Court for a confirmation therenf.

ANDRE PONTBRIAWT,
B>' T. à C. C. aLORIIER,

Hil Attorneys ad litem.
Montreel, 30tb Augost, 1869. 2ms

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the rorter of OLIVER N. MAR09AND and

JOSEPE O. BELANGER, both et Maakinaonge
in the District of Three Rivers, as well individu.
aly as carrying on business together lu partuer.
bi0 at M.skinonue, under the nae and style

of Marchand & Belanger,
inaoclients.

THE creditors of aid insatreuts are hereby notified
that they have male an asalgument of their estate
and effects, under the abore s&t, taoethe ndersiga-
ed aslignee, and thev are required to furniseh me at
the office of Meurs T. & 0.0. oeLoartuvî, advcates,
No. 6 Little St. James street, Moutreal, within two
monthe from this date, with their claims specifying
the security they bold, if any, ano the value orit;
and if noue, stating the fact, the whole attestea
under oath with tnt vonobersa lu support ofi scb

LOUIS GAUTRIER,
Assignee.

Montreal 26th Auguet, 1869. 2w3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
paouVs or QUEUe1 ? IN THE SUPERIORC OURT.Diii. of Koutresi.
fn the mater cf ALEXANDRE GAUTETER, of the

Parisb of St. Eduard, in the District of Iberville,
Insolvent.

The undersigned hereby gives notlce that he bas
deposited in the office of this Court, a deed of com-
position and disoharge, erecutedi luhis favor by bis
crodîtore, au! thai ou Wednesdsy, the ttrenteeutb
dayof Nerembernexl, st ton 'cloek i the torencen,
or as aoon as Coanna e hoeard, hbe will apply t
the said Court for a confirmation thereaf.

ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. 0 O. 0. DELORIKIER,

is Attorneys ad li/em.
Moutreal, 28th Auguet, 1869. 2m3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaovOuc or QumanoSUPE? ROR COURT.

Dist. of Montrea. SP R
In tht matterof MaMILLAN & CARSON,

e m Insolvente.
1, the undersigned AAssignea to the above Insolvents'
eatate, have prepared my final accouint, wbich l
opened for Inspection at My ofice, Meroban's Ex-
change, St. Sacrament Street, lu tbis City. and on
Monday, the twenty.seventh day of September next,
I will apply to tbis Court, sitting In and for the Dis.
trict of Montreal, to be disobarged of my offce of
saignee of the same. J

JOHN WHTTE.
BI T. & 0. 0. DELORIMBER,

Bis Attorneys ad liem.
Montreal, 30th Angut 1869. 2w3

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John Graham, orofsu> of bis sacs, Peter, Michael,'
or Patrick, who emigrated fràm County Wicklow,
Ireland lu 1851, and webn last beard of as being at
Montreal. Any Infirmation wil be thankfully re.
elved t this office, by the daughter o the sid Yohn
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mer. John Pt(rgulo,
Galveston, Teste, U. 8.

MASSON COLL EGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
TEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of ibis grand
ansd ppulaF Istittien,P vil.tae place on WED-
NESDAY, FIES? cf SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME TUOF BDIES,

18T SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lit and 22d yeat.- Granumar Classes.

MATIal:

lut Simple resding, accentu tion and decliing;
r nd An aquel and solid study of French and Eug

ish sayntax;
ard Aritbmetic in ail its branches; Mental calcula-

lation ;
4th Different styles of writing;
SLh Renaing of Manuscripte;
6t1 Ruaémenr ut eubook keeping;
7th Au abridged view of tloversal ietory.

2nd scorio
3rd year-Business Class

This derartment is provided wi t ail the meeban-
lia neceosary fur initiating the business students te
the pramice of the varions branches -cuuntiag and
exehange office - bankiug aep-rtment - telegraphb
otfie-ac.smiles a nioted, bill, draugit, &c., in
use in ail kinds et commercial transactiona-Nwwi
deparîment, compriaing the lsading journals et tue
day lu Engtasb and French. The rea0ing room ia
turnobed ai the expense oi the college, and le9schie>y
intended to pe the papies ofthet- Buainess Ctass"
@n curreat vents, commerce, &o.

N 8-This clae forme a distinct and complote
course, and may be folowed without going through
any of the oter classes.

MÂTTUSS.
lat Book-keeping in ils varicue systems ; the most

simple as weil as tse mos omplicated;
2ad Commercial aritbmetic;
3id Commercial corresponoance;
4dm Caligrspby ;
5ah A Trestise on commercial law;
6'h Telegraping;
7th Banking (exchange, diacount, custom com-

misions);
8m L nsurante;
9th Stenography;
Oich History of iOnada (for atudents who follow

the enure course).

3rd AnD LAsT SECTIoN.

4th year.-Clas of Polie Literature.
M&TT355.

lot Belles Lettres-Retorie; Literary Composi

2nd Contemporary History;
Bvd Commercial and historical Geography

4th Nutural Bistery ;
5th Horticulture (flowers, traes, à).
61b architecture;
7th A treatise on domesmic and political Economy;

5th year.-CLass of Science.
NATTL.

lst Course of moral Philosopby;
Znd Course of civil La w;
Brd 8tudy of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of anada ;
4th Erperimente in natural Philosophy;.
5;b Ouemistry ,
6tb Practical Geometry.

LIDasAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and instru.entai Music.

TERMS:
Board and instruction.......$100.00 per annum
Bail Bourders................ 20.00
Day-Scholors................ 10.00
Bd and Bedding..............6.00
Wasbing aud Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library............... 1.00

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
Tr

DUTIES OF TRIS INSTITUTION
WILL BE RESU.dED

o WTan
SIXTH OF SEPTE MBER, 1869.

21s2

A REGULAR MONTBLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, wilt be held in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, on Monday arening, th Septemu
ber.

Chair to be taken at ElGHT olock.
Bery member is rcquested to attend.

By Order
W. WALSH, Roc. Set.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of MRS. MARIE HMNRIETTE BOUR.

QUE, vite of RICEBARD JOSEPH DUCKETT,
marchande publique, of the parish of St. Pol>-
carpe, an luolvent.

The Creditor of the Isolveni are hereby notiSed
that she bas made an asigument of ber tatae and
effecta under the above Aet, to me, the undersigned
assigner, and they are required o furnish me, within
twa monthe from this date, with thein claims, speci-
fying the eecurity they hold, if any, and the value of
it, and if noue, stating Ib fact, the whole atteste!
under eath withb the vonchers iu support of such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officai Assignet.

St. Sacrament S.reet, No. 18.
Montreal, August 24th, 1869. 2 R3

PiovIrno or Qusce, INSOLV ENT ACT OF 1864
Div. or Morsar..S and itasamendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
lu the matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMEB

HENDERSON, Furriers cf the (ity and District
of Montre'.!, answerable lndividually, as baing
been-traders togeiher in the saId City of Mon
treal, In co-partnerahip, under tte frs of Marcon

derc, Insolvente.
The seveuteenth day of November next, tl e undei-

aigneud will apply for tbeir disobarge in said Court
in virtue of said Act..

JOHN L. MLARCOU & JAMES 'HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGeRAU

Attorney ad litem.
Montreal, 28th Augrat, 1889. 2w3

A
q.

MONTREAL SLECT MODEL 80OL,
Nos. 6, Gand10 8. ONÂ.TRNT.

The duties of thit Sbool will be resumed on
M ND &Y, the thieri!oth f &ugust instant, et BINE
coock, &.à£.

A acuud Engliah, French, Oommercial and Maths-
maticai Education ls Impartedi on very mnoderats
terme.
*Pukrent. desirau aiplaelng thair eblidren ta the

abova institution are rcquneesed th make art>'appli-
cation.

Wt. DORtN
Principal.

THE R. C. BJSHOP'S SCHOOL,
MONTREAL.

TIE SCHOOL WILL RE OPEN ON TEE FiRr
OF SEPTEMBER

TIIS School le under the direction Of the gentlemen
Of the R. 0. B[hop's Palace.

The Course cf Study is excinsively commercial.
AlIbougb the French aud Engilisb languges aenearly on the aime footing, Mathematice, B. k-

Keeping, forme of lottes, Letters, Receipte, &e.. aretaubt only nla ngish.
Pupila mhy be admitted even at the aga Ofirx; th#

juniors have a epeciat rule te follow; tbeir teacher
xi a clergyman, and tùey receive, simultaneonely vitt
otementery education, the apecial religious cares e-
quired by their ag.

Papils from other educationa. institutions muet
furnisb crtificates f gooda conduct from the Directors
of be same

The course embraces three years for those whoe ea
resd Trench and English and write when admitted.A fourth year ie required for speciatietudies.

Parents receive, at least every two monthe, a re-
port of the conduct, application and aneces aof their
cfildren.

Ail pupile abore eight years old muat attend the
religions exorcises in the Cathedral, on Sundayasan
Holidays

Immorality. insubordination, habitual tazintssud
frrquent non-sttendance without jiet ause, tender
pupiis subjeot ta expulsion. Parents muet mnke
known the cause of the non-ffttendance of thoeir chit-
dren.

Besides the Director, four Professors (ihree laymea
and one clergyman) are connected with the teach-
ing

BOURS oF SrCOOL AND oF STUDY.
for Yourg Pupils of the Preparamory Glass.

Glass A. M., from 9 te l e'plock. P. M., from 2ta 4 'lock.
FOR ALL ARsy PUPILI.

Stady A-. M, tros8 to G o'clock. P. N.,from 1 to
2 ocloek.

lass A. M , from 9 to 11 'clock. P. K., from 2 to
4 o'clopk.

Study A. M., trom 11 It 12 o'clock. P. M., from 44 ta
5j o'clock.

Holiday on the afternoon of Tueday and Thurs-
day

TERMS.
Par Pupils Who attend study, par month, $1 25.
74r Juniare who do nut attend atudy, per moath,$ 1.00
N. B. Eoh pupli iuit provide bis own vriting

desk and chair for std'.
Tuition is pyable usouthly and in advance.
For everytbing coencerning the sbcool apply ta

the Director, -t thte Parlor of the scbool, St Mar-
garet St., No. 35, on hfonday, Wednesday and Sature
day, from 8 ta 10 A. M.

3wS.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

GRAND RAFFLE OP PRIZES,
TO 08 HELD il TE3

ST. BRIDGET'S REFUGE,
Cn MONDAY, NOVEMBER lit 1889.

let Pais. Presented by Rer. Fanes Dow,
Lires ut the Sailote, valut .... $21.00

2nd Parzu-Gif tof Presidect,a Doua' .Bibte,

Oaf, G!lt Edges snd Pla4es,.. 
rd Pasîz-$l0 in Gold.
3tb puisu-steel Esgrarluig, The Auge!. ai

b . P eoio, 3 fee: 2j uidmbhRase-
wood and Gold,............- 1200

5th Pairz-Life of the Blesed Virg'n Mary,.. 6.00
,. h Paiza-A Gald Peu bolder,............ 6.00

TUE SELLER OF SAGEBOOK SBALL BE
ENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.

Tickets, 25 Cents each.

M. J. McLOUGHLIN, Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

GRAND PIC NIC TO ST. LAMBERTS,

(fN AID OF THE CHA RITALE Funn)
ON THURSDAY, 2ND SEPTEMBER.

GREAT PROGRAMME OF GJMES.

CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH,
SH AMROCK LAGROSSE CLUB,

CAUGHNAWAGA INDIANS,

FOOTBALL MITCFI4ec, 4c.
BasnUu'sSrrauuomn QuaanaIrs BAND for Dsnelug.
Retreshments on Temperance Principles at Cit

Prices,
STEAMER "KAID OF CANADA»

Will leave the Wharf Evaar Houa from 9 A.. ta
6 P.M.

Tickets 25 Cents ; Obidren 124 Cents,
W. J.. WALSH,

Recording Secretary.

WANTED,
A FIRST CLASS LADY TEACRER for the Roman
Catholic Separate School, Lindsay. Muet beauom-
potent to take charge of aChoir. Good salary given.
App> yimmediately ta,

Joly 29 1869.

J. KNOWLSON 0-
Lindas>',Ont.

2m51

WANTED.

TWO MALE TEACHERS lu the Englich laugnege,
holding elementary diplomas. For forther partionlars
apply to William Hart. Seeretery' Treasurer, St. Col-
umbus, Co. Two Montains, P. Q.

4w48.

SITUATION WANTEDI

A YOTTNG LADY, who bald a FRST CLAS8
ELEMEN'ARY DIPLOA for, the FRINCE ani
ENGLISB laugugee, and can be el recommended,
la now open tPan eng.gement, ad can be commu-
nlcated with any time prior to the firsi 'tof October
next, stating saLaiy. Address,- A. G., Teacber,"
office oE this p per.
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abey the laws, and withdrawing the power to preach
and hear confessions from those who are hostile to the
present regime.

Ave 8.-Mr. Forbes, ofBoston, W ho, it is reported
lias been instructed by the United States' Govna..
ment te propose to purebase the island of Cuba, tas
had interviews with Generai Prim aId Marsbal Ser.
rano, having oben presaented to them by the American
miniBter- tis proposals have no: been accepted at
present but the uegotiations continue. The Carliet
iovement baieen checked durig the lastfew daye

!OREIGz. NELLGBC

S. an*i' dfflcltas bne. b i n asea respeeting
Ie deuble respousibilityaf tb Emparerr and the
1utersthat -tise article embodyIng the lô(ter
basbega, it is.said eostpoed4.by, ths Scnsor
fdîeï cansideatuen. W. trIt is'Ë.
3 jrip fli o uit aouerons oppesiion hnlis pont1
aswe':cennat imagine that- any praelscaslinc.
viten tuklr- to arise froM what is dubtiless
au innategey a theory. I Ithe Senate shouild
on: 'thii gûd'reject the conression of Minis
tersailrenpensubility, they wili hve satisaction of
'reudeing@ sterile the gerafaefuture cosamtional
refermes, fr -he ake afà lide irediat logical
compltnesa. Here, fortanately, we are not so
logicaI, and this is.motthe way, in,nehich weihave.

i àpthe British Ceustituto rasd us regarde
the dapeadence of the Ministersa upon the Es
peror, we see no reason wby t seald mot be
uuderstood ia the se nase that he bas thé same rigb
th dksmiss them that is possessed by evear -eon
stitutional mouparch.

6uuînkCommittea et ic Frenes Senate' is con.
git examination of .tie recent ematus

Consultum, and is ont expected tamake itsreport
fer some days. The Emperor, 'whobas been
mlhtly indsposed, bas postpoed bis vult to
Chlau iuntil S tùrday. 'A. amnesty bas been
aeeorded by the Emperor to several percont son
ineted of Press foences.

According ta the latest ntelligence there is a
diftèrence cf opinion in the committee.room oi
th 'Senate. Tby disagree over Article 2,
whieh tends ta estublish Munisterial respousibility.

M. Rouland nored its rjectionas in contradic
tien wyh te plebiscate of 1851, wbich explicitly
eoeetrates ail responsibilaty on the Emperor's
Wad. itis said this eveaang that the Report
will not ha ready se soo as vas expected, and
that the general discussion wi not bagin ll tisé
25ib. Itseems probable, however, that an aefort

ii 'be made te get the vote taken before the
$i lost.

The Journal Oficiel bas eommeneed the
publication of n'omnuations is the Legion ci
Honour on the occasion of tbe Emperor's fete.
Eleven promotions are made to the rank of com-
mander, 33 to that of officer, and 232 appoint-
menis as knight, ail ou the recommendation of the
Minister of the interior.

Panas, Aug 12--The Emperor s stlightly
andsposed. lits Majesty LeLid, uevertbeless,yes

ferday evening a reception, at cwhie a large num-
ber of Senators were present. 1. Devienn iii
probably be appoîted reporter apon the Senatus
Consultam. In to-day's sitting of the Commit-
tee an amendient, brought forward by Count de
Sartiges, was examined. This amendoe'nt pro-
poses that un casatie S rte sbeuld nejeci a Bull
adopted by the Legislative Body, a mixed Com.
mittee of Senators and Deputies should b lotw.
ed te settle the pointns u dispute.

Panis, Aug. 13.-The Emperor bas signed
several decrees granting au amnesty te certa
persons convicted of press offences -asd political
misd emeanours.

M. Devienne bas been selected by the Com.
missin of the Senate to.draw up thir report on
thé Senatus-Consuiltum.

The Constitwionnd of this morning, asserts
tati the projecl of empowering the Conseils
Generaux te elect bencefor t he members of
the Senate has not met i th the approval of the
majority of the Commission.

The press of the city regard the recent am-
nesty decrees of the Emperor as an abandonmnent
of past policy acd a pleoge for tie future.

The funeral Mashal 'Nielaikes place to-day.
Paris, August 18.-Thie Emperor t day pre.

sided at a council of Ministers. His healtis u
mluch improved.

Prince Napoleon will attend the cerernaies
ou the occasion of the inauguration of the Suez
Canal.

The Senatorial Committee and tbe Councril of
Minîsters have come to an understanding on ail
points ac ihe Senatus Consultum.

PasaS August 20.-The Prince Imperial has re-
arned framr the camp of Chalons. The Emprers and

ILs Prince Imperlaiadepart an Monday next for the
East . .

In the enale the discnssion of the Srnalus Consul-
lum will commence or. the 30ti of Auguat. The ar
licles relating te the responsibility of the Ministers
tas not been altertd in any respect by tbe commit-
tee.

The French authorities bave arrested twelve Car.
list leaders Who were attempting to croes the trou.
tier into Spain.

Informatir'n bas been received from the City of
Mleico that two Frenchmen and a Belgian, ali par-
tisans of the late Emperor Maximilian, Lave been ar-
rested there, implicated in tae conspiracy against the
litaeof Presidant Joarez. It ls staîed that tbe Amer-
ican Minister at Mexico atele te intercede for

Paars, August 21.- The Press se>" that a Senatus
Connltum is in p"epa ration, granting a onomey and
greatar herties ta the colonies. -

Thse efficial neya cf te amnesty ta Trench exilas
bas beau recuuved villh unequivocal demountratious
cf gratitude and sympathy' boyard Napolecn and thet
Coîernment. Felix Peatî has taken advantage o! the
proclamatien sud retunrued to Paris.
Tha Empress and Pt-ince Imperial have arrived aie
Lycons. ou their way' ta the East.

The Senaie will meat ta-mat-roe ta hein tha rse rt
et the Comittee on Senatus Consultoas.

SPAIN.
ManRia Ao 8.-A baudeot Caillis tehs appeareaI

in Caîshonis, but Las heen dispersad b>' the Goven-
ment t-ceps, t-lue of the ineurg4nte being kiile:i in
the encouner. M. Waisvellear, tLe represuntative
cf Mers. la Rothachild Les ,had truquent sud iong
interviewe vilth Canerai Pt-in sud Saiher At-danza,
the Minister et Finsnce. '

It is ascertained that several priasts bave joinedl
the bauds ln Leon. Moreover, three prieste were ar-
restaI sind iaprisoned ibis morning lu Madrid. Inu
coeeqûrencaet the participation cf îLe clergj lu the i
attempted rising Saer Zorlla thre Ministar cf Jusbicea
Les issuedl a decreaeordering the Blshops to publisht
immadiately' circulars recommending the prieste toe

.

by the ergyofte anhr intsti-1 f
bre that Wire important·îttedzptata riisgwill
be madehtgr tly. Thphnpraialjagonnees tht
several tir 'coletorshav reaenty tedn"'mbdsiluated
'aPd,.tht 1 ,.taxe; ouiy, cous.in loiyanug pou-

emenfto0t1 conn y
- .4nq9 -a4 9nsqqmee f afresbCarliato spir.
s g bi"dia eiaed riaMdrId 1 n ísr0Us -pe rsans'

have berarrestrd sananj whm 're -17 gendarmesi
At Burgo5 30 persons inad 'ïvmral ..es n-onaf:thaï

-ha .al etk- - -t . nalen-
* m- Î.QU.*LtUUau .k M0 .UJA t UMSMMJ

.eequi, the leader of the Cïllhst band in Leon, has
'bean shot, by order. ot the sergeat vho had arrestIed

-, lia.
- - Maùd, Aig 8t in sie t 't i efip
istry are incressing Admiral Topete tbrestened to
resigu If Zoritfa persist lui seerty' tovarde tishopu.
The Republuins bave potitioned the Glernment for
berter fod sud botter quarters for the Carlist >riso-

:Althougbseording te offcia mecounts, the a-
list movement lu Spain bas been efetially sup-

spressed, it le certain that contbreake haire- omaein
numarouB places; and the entry Into Catalonis of a'
chief named Estartus, at the head of 500 man' iîst
reported Other bands are expected to preuect thah-

à selvas sud in th meantime General Prin. ha*evina-
ai ed bîsense of the importanee of the criais by- pot-
'poning, if not aband9ning, bis intended visit to
'Vichy. A considerable number e pripstis baie taken
active service la thé Carliht-band. Many have beau
taken prisers, and seerai :hot. The generil
u tate of the couniry' launsatisfactory GCeneral:Prim.
te said te contemplate afering the Spaaish Crown-to
the King cf Porugai.

ITALY.--
Initaly there seemu toe a a calm after the grea

Parliamentary sterm. Ton were too muach engaged
wlith yor own affaira in England tO attendt te tho
colossal scandal of the tobacco inqiry,' tht attempt-

S-i assassnation of Major Lobbia, and all the Inui-
,merable incidents which varie and enivened that
menstronh imbroglio. Withont attempting to decide
Who was most lu the right or leastinl the wrong, we
may content oursaelves wit deploring that s aery
discreaitable an affair sbould ever ave occurred t

i lower the rputation of the Italian Parliament and
. people. When niarly everybody bad called almost
everybody lse a thief or a liar, the committee after
long and tempestuons idansuions, declared that
tbers were no grouida for proceeding against auy
deputies, and that ail vere bonourable men But
thare bad beau su much dirt thrown that a good deal
of it muet stick. The violence of the Radical and
Papal papera bas becomie s great, their attacks up-
on the King su outragioue, and their instigations to
rebellhon se audacioue, that the Micister of Justice
Las addresased a circulea te the tribunals, ouijining
seizures and evere repreesion when the law aball bc
violated. ses ta justify such measures.-Timea -

The Bien Pubtic seserte that it bas been resolvel
at Florence to concentrate the troopa ltfm the camp
at Capnua on the Bouthern fronder of the Pontifical
State, and, those from.the camp of Pisa on is nor-
tharn frontier, ostenibly ta nasure te Conneil from
agression, and to convince Europe tbat Italy la capa-
hie by hersait et bing al that Ioenoaeeary, ut -lu
realit>' witb tba fut-thet-lanopeteubîmcing an>' op.
portunit for a coup de main wtich may be furnish-
ed by poitical changes at Paris. Wedoubt, whether
sueb a prrjaect could be carried into effect i the face
of the remonstrances whicb it wouild b aura ta pro-
vak from France. The Government and aboie ail
the Lgialature, are net lkely to Le bcland to the il-
terior intentions wbich it would cover.

Roma, Aug. 6 The bt hast ba eu something in-
concelvable during the last fortnight, Fabrenbeit
starding through the coaleit part of the night and
in a abady balcony, al 89. Your readers may imag-
ine what il was it mid-day and.the son Las laely
taken au orange tint from the accumulatiun of v3.
pour on the horizon and Iaecigine, or frog bas
generally obsecured the mountain caIlines A aligLt
hock of earthquake was fetat tAlbanoe at l'Ariccia

on Wedneeday last and many cf the inhabitanî:taeok
alarm and went ito the country to sleep The
health of the city is very good notwithetanding the
heat, but the municipality have very wisiy prohibit
ed the Lago or tinundation of the Piasma Navonsfor
fear of the exhaaltions and on Sunday thejfire of the
Fer Agosto, or Augrist holidays, a fate ltank place in
the VillaBorghese in place cf the Lago Onriot
races and atbletic sports were eld lu the ampithea-
tre and Madame Poitevin vent up in a boloon with
great succeesaccompanied by two amateurs, who
describe the tuneta seen trous an alcitude of 2,000
feet as nie of the most sublime sights that can be im-
egined. The balloon cane down at the Ave Maria
near Ponte Mammolo.-Oor. London Tablet.

Jast afer I seut my last letter twelve Garihaldians
wer arrested and expelled tram Rome. Thera are
still au immerse number cf foreign agents atte-npling
te creae a movement, but uless eome change takes
place in France, they will have their labcur for
nething. There 1 literally no sy:npathy noW with
the revoutionahere. Even the moderate Romans,
the professed admirera of the Piedmontee kingdom,
refuse to aid a cause which they know te acom-
mitted to a republic of the most anarcbical kind, es
soon as the shadrw of onarchy coa be diaspensed
nitL. Politics are ut a comprative staid-still in
Florence since the icuest, and ail the deputies Lave
gone to the haibs or te tbeir professional seats.
Victor Emanuel was reporteI tLo be gaing te Parie,
but Le official papere contradict il.-Ib.

The caus of the Venerable Jean Baptiste de la
Salle, founder of the Obriatian brethren, wili come
before the Congregation of Rites in May next Car-
dinal Pitra is Lthe rapporteur of the cacse, which
excites great interest in France. A miraculous cure
il saId to Lave taken place ut the Couvent of the
Sisters of Charity, ut St. Onofrio, lait montb, by the
interceesion of the Coreau martyrs. Tue religions
cured was idlle.Catherine d'Heliand, aister of Geo.
d'Heliand, the firat mrtyr of Casielidardo, and cou.
sin of Bernard de Quatrebarbes, who fel at Monte
Rorando.- Ib

The feast of the Founder of the Jesoits was observ-
ed on. Saturday with great solemoityn at the Gesu.
The masses were celebrated from a very Early our
at the tomb of the saint by nearly ail the cardinale
and prehates in Rame, as well as by the Father Gen.
eral, Who, your readers will b glad to kuow, lje
looking remarkably well, md caries bis jubi'ee,
wbich took place nearly at the same time as the
Poe's, as vigoreusly as does the Holy Father.-lb.

AUSTRIA.
TasNNA, Aug. 8.-In a fel sitting iel by the Bun-

garian Delegstion yesterday, Herr Petovray asked
the Government for iuormation respecting the fron-
tier dispute with Roumania. Herr vou Orizy, In the
name of the Government, replied that no violation of
the frontier bad been committed by Hungary. The
Roumaumn Goverument, iowever, was sending 280
mou, together with 12 pieces of artillery, le tthe
frontier-a proceeding whicb, under given circoum-
stances, would be met by the Hungarian Government
with the requisite etergeioaction. The Delegation
afrerwards agreed te ail the estimates of the Foreign
Office. This e considlred as a vote of confiince
in Count Beust's forign poliy. A Ministerial decree,4
bearing the joint signatures of the Minister of Public
Worahlp and the Minister of Justice, wbicbbas been
publiaed this morning, directe that in cases wbere
Blshop'.oball sentence priests to be detained In clari-1
cal penitentiarles, sub sentences shallonlyhbe valid
wten vointaily .submittea te by .îe condémned
persan. Anotherlordinance extends--Ibo provisions
of the above deores tu members of religious ordera nff
both seres. In all cases a striet contirol'tai joinedî

ast nL rat mnd locality' e! the confinement which
mn>' have beau pt-asc:tbad.

TURKEY.
OaNsTANrno,u, Aag. 24,-À Er essange: tas aM-

rîted tronm Atea3Cra w:tb thse rep'y of îhe Vioeroy'

The American papers ay tha Canada Las receiv-
ed an accession to the number o its fancy bankers in
the person of one Mr Stoker, formerly casbier of the
banking bouse of T. F Morris & CO , New York. -
After Mr. Stokes was found to have eut Lis couec-
tion with the above baukere, the later discovered
that Stokes Lad Reiffanostained abont $50.000 of thir
funde, wicbh rendered a suspension of thair bank in.
evitable. After arriving in Onada, it is stated, the
defaulting Stokes sent a letter to the Messrs Morris
informing then that be had loat is woney inunsuc-
cessful stock.jobbi.g speculatioa in Wall etreet.

Michigan is the third sbeep growing State in the
Union, She Las 2,882176; Illinois, 2,739,431; lowa,
2,591 379.

=A peep into the dressing rooms of our fashionables,
woald disclose the fact that among aIl the perfumes
oe the day Murray & Lamana Fiorida Wter la mst
in vogue in te best society. Among the jewel cases
and other paraphernalia of the toile of beauy would
bu seau the well known boule with iti gaylv tinted
floral label which long since tock the place of the
slim flacon of Rhineland. Unf>rtunaiely the German
chemiats being unable te rival Murray & Lanman's
celebrated article in this market with any brand of
Eau de Celagne Lave introducad vile counterfeis f
the Floridi Water and i. le therefore rquisite for
purchaers to ask for Florida Water prepared by Lan-
man & K-tmp who are the sole proprietors of the gen-
uine artiole.

580
Il Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaya ask for the

legitimate Mannar & LaimaN's PLORIDA WATEuî
prepared only by Lanm hn & Kemp, New York. Ail
citers are wortbless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton, Lamp-
laugh & Campbell .Davidson & C CK ampbellhi
Ce, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picaulth Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Lathamand allDealers in
Medicine.

MDiONEis 'rr LSrGT REN Lim..-The average
length of human life would be g-eatly extended if
the preent large utse of Bristoi'a Sarsaparilla could
be made universal iu diases arising from impure
b;ood anr scrofulous humors. Medicines that hava
the positive property of ct·iug dissase and the nega.
tive quality of being perfectly harmlese, are rare.
riatolas Sarsaporilsla e one of them, It -would.e

in tb Iorenoon, or so soon thereatter as Counsel
eau be beard.

Montreal 20th July 1869.
WALTER MANN!NG.

By T. & C. O DELORi[ER,
His Auorneys ad itein.
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Paovres c CANADA? SUPERIOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreel. ) LOWER CANADA.

In the mrtter of ANTHONY WALSH and MAT.
THE W H WAL9H, as well as co-partner as|
personally and individuai!y,

Insolveuts.
NOTICE is hereby given that the said rsolvents, as
wei as co partners es personally and individualiy,
will apply, by the uadereigned tbeir attorneya, to the
said Court sitting in and for the said District, on the
nineteenth day of October next, at half past ten
o'clock in the forenoon, for their discharge under the
provisions of the said Insclvant Act.

Montrcea, 10th August, 1869
ANTEIONY WALSH,

M&TTHgW B. WALSH,
as co-partuers and individually, by

LEBLANO & CASSIDY,
their Attorneys ad lilsn.

2 53

Province of Quebe,
District of Motal. SUPEIOR COURT.

]NSOLVENT ACT CF 1864
ln the matter of MARCOU & HENDERSON, of

the City of Montreal, Battera and Furriera,

Insolveut5.
On the Seventeentb ay o November next the un-
dersniged n11 oapply to the said Court for & dischorge
under thea nidAt.

MAROOU & HENDERSONr
B> J. N. MONGEON,

_ Thair .Attorney.
2m2

A TRACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the Schacio f St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Maie Teacher, holding a Secand ,Clase Diploma
Application, stating terms. t abe made to the Bev.
0 Gay, P.P., North Wakefield, County of Ottawa,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd luguht, 188'. 5-53

LTNES ANICÂHQIJC XliRONCLE .SELI 8 8
A u'glpt f e& itWsttea ft r4 sii t pr e came of secrofola or

the Grand Viier, wbo commnIéted its contenta to any other ulrons or eruptlvedsordr, that can I
'thé altan. Ismael Pasha gies almple asaurance of ntot.e controlled:by this aILbealini vogetàble aItera
bis Ioyaltyrt> . - -. :. tiveiand equally Impossible to name anStSRncida

-rwhihit'haa operated!deletsrousîy'on thefreblestiof.

ON TflSTUDYOFTHEBEAUTIESOP NATURE a s >88

The love of Nature's werks . .,Eenry. Montres.l,.Geueral agentafor
lanng'dient lu the.companad man anada. oPar sale in Montrea by Devins & Boiton

Infasèd at the'eration of'the bnlad.' Lamplought ampbell.Davldson a.oK Camp-

AUmOng te bj-e5thb have attracedi te asn, e-. t-

tion af our: gapt vilters, the beaUties of Nature: JGoulden 1 9S.athamSU<4lDaGI5 ia:M5dis
stand pr'eiàinit. - 'That vas s subject w4liich thay ID . . *

deiightd. ta. deieribse~id ta meditatopa a becan... ...... r

everyobjactln iatuir presents bean ofes cf suchbwa naD PT e le
comrnparabe warib au te delight and fascinata , dpes.% may b said to simulaie almost every
raion'l Creainre- And la proportion as tbyaf ' oser.complaint. hot s es and vilent palpita.
contemplatingNature, were aie to discerno'me o.tomplfath rt fbes dia
the amuses sud effects se aiso aere they' the mre dcre inthe ieart wglob.sesm tondieaste surls dl
rapturouly éntertaied -with that beautiful study oft cIltiton vita orgls dare ofri cauad soleileb>
Natué's orks. No wonder; for, if a feehngof stu-' tdîgnd ilin.t A singse dose urto rldlSuga refatad.
pendons aire seises the poor husbandmanWhO 'be Pfas thy.rwilal tat acee sure te afford redsf. laI
hoIds-ath deep serenity of the acsar heuvens at moi- fact.tbey aredaliy a sale .inn ofni erykinadia
day, sd ait eve fansteshis eyes an thosehiuing·arts. the ten g t hte btily acpioet avel>' kind.witb
whlah guide the mar-iner.an tua pathiess ecean and 0o t, weiken iug tha bodily, pqee.. la. &la il almen t

w g t r er t these ote u a dhI stomach the liver and the bowelare more or les.
the forlorn traveller lu thede affeted eitLsr ymepathetiealiya or direct1>' sud upo
him sensations of the iftiest kindrhow mach more hs e rtL .organe the.Pils epésta mos beneo ially.
m a we expect t Land them an those who have made bLasesths. . 459
Nature's beauties .their especial study, and have

pènaraed e fr b br earai a t ioietgit di -Agents for Mantreal - Devins h; BoUe.o, Lsmp-
penetrated so far into her secrets as to invas tigate the longs à Campbell. Dairidson à;Co-, K. Gami=tbell à
laveof the planetary and the terrestrial worids ? Co. J Gardawr,. A. arte,I CR Gray CPaul &

Hounes1% vas that Themasn, oevper. OSeet,:Pape, uJQror .A atHRCi' luie w ToP So' J GoSdenB 8 Latham, and alil dealers li
snd other writ-r oft celebrity wers se sensitive t Gedican,1
the beaties cf Nature, which are scattered aromnd u mai oo.
lu snab profusion, especially at this=lovely seasson,
and consequently they describe ·them with auch CIRCULAR.
inimitable accuracy As we ail know that the beau- îonaar May 1861.
ties- hieh exist in-Nature are indisputable, we wilt.M..
endearour te sher a few of the advantages toe aTEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late Erm

derived from their study. lu the Lrst plae, the of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
stndy ofthe beautiws of Nature makeas s contemplate for the purpose of commencing .te Provision and

our omnipotent.Oreator-in His wonderful-works ; for Produce business would respectfully inforim his late

who ls ne: dv with a sense of the wisdom, the patrons and thepublic that ha bas opened the Store,!
omnipotence the immensity o that great and ianite No. 443 Commiesioneri Street, opposite.St. Ann's

Being, when Le beholds that admirable order and. Market, where be wili keep on band and for sale a

dieposition-of parts which periade every, object in generai stock of proviaons amitable te this market,
creation, and which sontribute both te our comforî comprising lu parr of LzoUE, OATàmAL, CoRmÂr,,
and amusement ? For instance, when we gae upon BUTTER, CENO, POaR, HANs, LARD, gERIIO, DRIED
the simplest florer that adorns the gardes or the Fies, Da» APPrLs, 8»iP BorAD, and every article
measdow; and examine its beautiful and simple struc- connected with the provision trade, &o, &o.
ture, weate insensibly led ta meditate upon its Malier, He truste that from his long experience in bnying
and themoreo when we viewvits beautifal adaptation the abov a oods wbenl l the grocery trade, as well

of parts,-ia little tubes which receive the air and as from hie extensive connections in the country, ha
the moistareof the eartb, both of whinb are necessary will thusa beenabled. te offer inducements te the
to its vital existence. The beauties of Nature are publie uneurpassed by any bouse of the kind ln
wonderfullyexbibited i ruralscenery,and particularly Canada.
wbere the bnd of man bas beas excludedl- for thara Consignments respectfully solietted. Promps re.
oftenthe trees grow lu snob witd luxuriance as te turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! te
impress the beholder with a'-idea of the sublime. two-thirds of the market price. References kindly

Tes, the foreat, the mountain, the-smooth stream, permitteil te Messrs. Gilleaspie, Meffatt h Co. and
or the raging ocean, tth serne aitnioéphere, the gen- Maesr. Tiin Brothers.
tle brepesa,-ail combine te make us contemplate our D. SHANNON,
beneficent Creator at whose fi.t they sprang into coanssîox Mosnac r,
exitence, and pesented thsmsslves as objecte o our And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ani Provisions,
admiration and delight. And what greater advan 443 Commissioners Street
tage or benefit can man derive from the sindy of opposite St. Ann's Market,
Nature's production than some faint idea of hie God June 14th, 1868. 12m
wha lase noobla s desirable, and neslovaiy, aveu in
the isast cf Rie verks? Again : the stul>' af tha poovîxcu or Qunel
beauties of Nature purifies our feelings. and affurds Disi.xcf oreBE.' SUPERIOR COURT.
ne a continual and a refiaed source of amusement, Dist. of Montreal.

It purifies our feelings, by wihdrawing them te INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
objecta of snb lofty considration, and causes n No 1065.
to subject our mere animal desires t those o! a
more refined natue ;and thus it drawa our at- In the matter of James Mcillan James Carnon, and
tendon tram thinge that are gross te those (bat are Daivid MeMillai, all of the City o! Montreai,
beautiful and good. IL reoreates aour minds; for we Wholesale Merchants, Importaîs, Copartuers,
cannat become acquainted with Nature's beauties, trading as suah at Montreai aforesaid under the
unless by obser-ation ; and gsice we caannot make nams Of McMillan & Carson, and also indivi-
observation without the objeot baing presentte our dually,
vie w,va are consequently necessitated te see t lout, .solvauts.
wbether it La the fduwery lawn, the green meadow, The undersigned bereby give notice that they have
or the forest glade We are therefore obliged to deposited at the Office of tbis Court, a deed of com-
walk abroad; and, white we do so awe eajoy perhaps position and diacharge, executed lu their favor by
the perfume of theherbesand fwers; we feal our their creditors, and that on Monday the Twenty
whole frame invigorated,and our spirits qntre banoy- seveuth day of September net, at half pan ten
ant. We tear the singing of birde, the sund o e ao'clock in the forenaon, or se soon thereafter as
waterfall. the marmurîug brcîk, and perhapa the Counsal can ha beard, they vill apply to the said
lowing of cattle. Nov ail these tendL te ecreate Court for a confirmation of the said deed of dis-
man. for whom only they were made ;should man, charge.
therefore, paso over as trivial Nature's beauties, and Montreal, 20th July, 1869.
deem them unwortby of bis attention? Te do so
vouldte oteasMile Oua cf those fluer feelings wbich M MILLAN h CÂRSON,.
b AimigLi' tas implantd lu the heart of ec of JAMES M'MILLAN Copartners.

is beloved creatures, and which He exprots will JA'98CARSON, Indlviduali .
rather ha allowed ta expan, than ut be nippe off in DAVD M'MILL&N
the blosOm. By T. & 0. 0. DELORIMiER,
r Thu, teu, tastudy of thea sba u rea cf Nature their Attorneys actlie .

Irsus îLheurt ava>' tram sintai plersures te the 25
materisi beaut>, and from thence to the 'noral, and _m

sa causes man a be deligbted with virtu ; for no one
wo secs a flower, or the mealowas clou.d lu their PRnors oF QUEBe,' SUPERIOR COURT.
green robes, or the trees cvred with their rich Disi. of 5iontreal. S O
foliag eau den that they hve beauties to captivate INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
tLe sauges, asutd rmir ho minl tram eil - Boy
noule,tsn, ond lauabe i leota turo evs Source of Ne. 769.
those pleasing, effec' whieb tend te moae us btter lu the matter of Wal:er Mannirg cf the city of
Christians, and t cheer and console us amidet the Montrna, Trader.
sorrows and misfortunes of life ? Theee, theu are a TI, siven t.
few of the many advantageswhich appair te us te Tha nderigue fbreby g!va e unotider, b hsavi i
arise froni tLe stul>' cf thre beauties et Naturejandaul api ttaIins Court, for a disoharge cder sai oct,
are vfrthe'of scnidertiuo sed attention , on Monday the twenty seventh day o± September

d. J H ne, sitting the s..id ourt, at half pat ten e'clock

Board and Tuition in the Elgis h and French
leuiguges,.............. ...

Ifusie ...... ................. :........ 2.0
Drawing and Painting..................150
Bed and Bedding.....................50
Wasig............................. 1.00

Bad and bedding, wasbing, my ha preyided for b>
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed befoe the exp.
ation of the term, except in case of siokses.

Payments muet be made invariablyin sdvance.
Redoctiou made fer Sisters.
,Olasses.RE-OPEN on FIRST o SEPIMRSR.
Wllulamstown, Ang.;I151h 1869..

t

July, 1861,

ST. .JOSEPl'S COLLEGE, OTTAW.
TE COLLEGE of ST. JOSEPE'S, ondued by
îtLeOb ss roE3, wlili re-open, an tha sIIRT
WEDNE9D&Yot SEPTEMBER,-snd it ishausa that:
thosea intadingfta enter wlillbe punctuail at1he com,
abIe t ommence tia clisssa.t m
The location of.lis apacons building, se
fal:situtirni le éil"-kuIi te tese: vhrTave:eyer
had .be ulessureof vishincg lite hallowed waillo.
surpassed byfew in this;part of Canada

Ili iéeatiul>y siusteon a Q lOftyernienceover.
iookièêuro'îidlbg die' a nd diétnîvmeîa
willb a'he vlow afftlie Calital 'cfouriîaw:Dehninon,
Thevriew tram-thsÛOeihege ioemost p1seaín, egpgelts
towardsbe -Parliament BuildingeWhicbfor mga .
ficence ad grandeur, araeqalled -by ery fte,
except htbïe lu Riraland. ItR xs ,bped iat these good
selffdvoted Pthers, whosé whoe 'tme is in a
specal mainerdevoted te instreting -thosa plaed
under their tiareswll-meet with universal encourage.
inent on- the part of t b.public. .Particular attention
is paid ta She moral traiog and goodbebalth o the.

tudeulnt, whlcb are essentially neceassary for the basii
of a.ound education. Every facility 'sgivea.to the
yoni student of acquiring a tborougb kpowledge o
the Frenchlmanguage;:together with the niliab, for
the'aequiremùet of these, every oppurtunity is aforded
at ail times unuler the watchful guidance o their
professors. is nough t siay tbat tbe Rev. Fathe
Tabaret villibe Superior of the Collage, whose aver
lasting deaire is for tt -gond Of tbose placed under
bis protection to impari ta them the goad seeds which
wil spring up and produce a hundredfold

An'y information regarding the rules, the terme, or
other.matters relating to the College, eau be bad on
application teo the Rev Fater Martin, Manager.

Ottawa, August. 1869.

JACQUES CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL.
There-opeuing of the CIoessof the Jacques Car-

lier Model Seool wili take place on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST OF SEPT. EXT.

Ohildren are.admitted tait frotm 5 to 16 years of
age. This s-hali, as la known, is under ibe direc.
tion of·tbe Jacques Cartier Normal eboo). The
course of sindies is corposed ot two diviaions.

The Irot la wholy elementary. The childien b.
gin reading ln both languages, writing and calcula.
tions.

The second comprises a course of tbrea yars,
FraPs TaS - Reading, Boots, Etymology, and

Rudiments of Grammar in both lanmnages ; Ruai-
mente of Arithmetic; Mental Calculitions.

Sioao» Yxa.-Grammar, Arithmetiac nd Calcula-
tion, contInued i Translation tfrom Englisb te French,
and vice versa; iniatitory Geography.

TaiaD YEAa.-Study of bath languaes continued
to the rudiments oft mpasition, Book-keeping, ru-
dimpnts of Agebra and of Geumetry, Sacred Bistory,
amd History of Canada.

lu all the clases retirions instructions under the
direction of the Principal. Lessons, on tle Sciences
and Natural History.

TERN: a TO lC sr LLEus.
2w2.

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND

ACADEMYOF THE GREY SISTERS.

The Gray Sistere of the City of Ottava beg to l-
forim the public that they have purchased the build-
ing heretofore known s tte "Revere Bouse" au
Rideau street, te which they intend transferring their
Buardine School a tha beginning of their school
term -ist September naît.

From that date the plan of instruction for young
Ladies, placed under the care of the -Grey Sisters of
Ottawa, will be as foilows:

Ist. The Academy at the Convent on Bolton street
will ba devoted to elementary instruction 4 wel! as
the bigLer branches lu English and French-with
due regard ta usefulness and social accomplisLments,
'for Day Seholars only).

2nd. The icatruction at the Academy, Wellington
street, known as St. Mary'e Academy, will b the
same as at the Academy in the Convent, an for Day
Sbolars ouly.

3rd Complete course for Boarders and Day
Scholars et the new institutiov, Rideau street, known
as Notre Dame du Sacre CSur. luIthis seat estab.
lisbment young ladies cau bave separate roms if
sncb be the wi ibof their parents. The non C.tholis
pupils will b allowed ta attend service in their re-
spective chutrchs on Sundaes, and will nt b re-
quired te attend the religious ktructions of the li-
stitotion.

The purchaae of ibis spacious building, whose fie
situation le well kuowa te the publie, was made with
a view of meeting the encouragement they bave re
ceived on the part of the public as affording greater
space, and better guaranters of health for te stili
iucreasing number of the pupils. The bealtb, disci-
pline, the domestie education, and gencral instruc-
tion of the pupils will Le, lithe future, as in the
past, the abject of the Grey Sisters, who avail thes-
selvos of this opportunity ta tbank the public for the
confidence and interest which it Las continually ex-
tended to them.

Any further infornattion regarding the rales, the
terme, the order of studies, sud other matters relat-
ing te the Bo.rding Sebool and Academy will be
given Ca applicntion at the Coniveut, Bolton Street.

The Casses wil' te Opened on THURSDAY, the
121h cf AUGUST, at Ten o'lock.

Cttava, July', 1869. 2m49.

CQOL L E GE 0 F 9 T T AWÂ
OTTÂWÂA OF T

TEE cheapest Educationsi Jtnstitution lu CeaIra!
Canada. A complt course cf tilassecal sud 0Ces
meiah Training, as val] English as Fraech tsught.
Music sud Fiua Arts fut-m extra charges. Thea
classas wili epen au Wednesday the first cf Septem.~
ber.

TERNIS:
Board sud Toition $100 pet snncm, payable Laif

yearly in sdvance in Baukable Fonde.
Boks and! Stationary', Waahing, Bad ad Bedding

mn>'b had aai the College- c'argeser a-.
Ottawa, August 9 h. 1269.

CON VENT CF THE SISTERSB

cf îhe

C'ONGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WiLLiAMSTOWN <flNEA LANCASTER) o.w.
The system et edcation embraces tht Englia and

r-ch laugguages, Musio Drawing, Paintiug. sud
every' kind et uteful unI ornamentul Needle Wcrk.

SCBOLÂASTIC YE LB, 101 MONTES.



THE TRUE WITNESS ANl;cATHOUTC C IRONICLE' SEPT. 3 I

No. 647.
ti¥mëÈattorýof GID O OEGUIEoÉ cf Ooteau du

Lac, Trrador,

-TEHE underalgned bre-by gives notice that ho bas
deposited at.be office 'of this Ooèt, a deed of con.-
posIon au- diechsrge execu ted in bis favor by hisi
oeitors and tat on Monday the twenay-.vOent L

dal of September next, at balf-paet ten o'clock lu
the foronoon, or s-soon thereafterm a counsel ean ho
hiard, he will apply te the said Court, for a con-

atione f the said deed.
GI1DEON DEUGIRE.

By T. & 0. O DELORIMIER,
Ris Attorneys£ .t..

Montreal, 20th July, 1869. . 2.50

CANADA HOT EL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Stata,)

SHERBROORE O. E.,

D. .ÈRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
sbove Hotel.

conveyancea with or without dri- ra furniahef ta
ravellers at moderatocharges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 28, 18d8. 12M

J O H N L IL LY,
A150TIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE TRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

SALES overy evening a 7 o'clock of Dry Goode,
Jowelry, Plhted Ware, General Merchandise, &o.,

Remittanees to Consignees promgtly made day
.after sale.

Commiaion 71 per cent.
Nov. 2. 4l4

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STtEET 57,
Between GreaB . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNC* UAALLY ATTENDED TO.

l. O'GORMAN,

Successor ta the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT B1UILDER,
SBIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

.o An assortment of Skiffs always on band.. «V

-BS . MADE TO OEDER.

SHIP's BOATS OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

(LATE WITH F. W. ENSHÂW hQ)

COMMIýSION AGENT

19 ET. a&aoAMET aTUaET.

Montreal.

Consignments cf Aabes, Grain, Flour, Butter &c&e
will receive careful personal attendance.da

ReturnB made promptly. Obarges moderate.
Referentes

p. W. Hensabw Esq., Thou. Macduff Eq. (blers
Gilmour Ao) Mesura. Rimmer Gunn &0o, Hon.
Thos. Ryan; Mesra. Havilland Roth &0o, M P.
Ryan Eeq M. P.

G. J.. 0 0R ,

IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTURERS
oy

HATS, CKAPS, A&D F'URS

C.dTBEDRAL 'LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D-3ME STREER
MONTREAL.

Cahpdfer R,-iji ie.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NoTR DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
KONTRE AL•.

PIA NOS EXCHANGED, BEPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A. QUINN,
ADvoCATE,

Ni. k9 Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CiRCUL&lRS, HAND-BHLS, BILL HEOADS
LABELS, &c., &C.

EXEOUTED IN TE NEATEST STYLE.

No. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly opposite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address--Boz 508J.

OWEN 'GARVYY
M ANUpFA (yTU RER

ori ynav STYLE Or·

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7e 9 «'el 1 St. Joseph St7 eet,

21D Dooa 70g l<GIbreB TRUT5

. .O N T Ï .L .'
Ondonu hem ail pah o 01i the ProvInCe- carOful-y

enoute saIelivered acoordg to imtimo1011s
Im of chp

October, 1868. 12m10

A. M. D. G.
ST. MABFS COLLEGE, MON TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College le conducted by the Fathera of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.d on the 20th of September, 1848, it waas
incorpor.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, 0 fier adding a course o Law to its teachiing
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the lending object, la divided into two sectIons, the
Olaasicsl and the 0- mmercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englisb languagea, and terminaets with Philosophy.

ln the lutter, Freneb and Engliah are the only
languages tanght ; a special attention la givea to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaita

Beaidea, the Studenta of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. Eistory and
Gengraphy, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Muelc and other Fine Arts are taught on!, in a
apecial demand of parents ; they form extra chargne.

There are, moreover, Blementary and Prepanatory
Classes for Jounger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For ElalfBoarders...... 000 "
For Boardora,......... 15 00 ci

Books and Stationary Washiig, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

SRICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE.
TWEEN MONTRE AL AND QUEBEO

ON and after MONDAY, the ard May, the new
and magnificent Irot Steamere, QUEBE uand MON.
TREAL, will le vu Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) t fobow

The Steamer QUEBEdO Cantain J B Laelle. wilt
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aud FRIDAY,i
et SEVaN o'clock P M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Captàio RobertNelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and BAT-
URDAY, t SEVEN tdclock P M

RATIS V OF PASSAGI.
Cabin (Supiper and btste. Room Berth

inolnded)......................$3.00
stee:.age................ ................. 1 00
Tickets snd State.rooms can he secred at Office

on Richelieu Pior ouly
This Company will not be arcontabe for specie

or valuablea, unless Bills of Lading having the valuef
expressed are oigned therefor.

office ai'the Richeieu Oo,,
201 Oommiseionr Stree.,

Montreal, ist May, 1869

L B. LAMERE
enerai Manager.

Ayer's Qathartie PffiB,
For al the purposes of a Laxative

Meicine.
rerbapea no one medi.

cini s 0gouniveraaly re.
quirdd by everybody as
a cathartc, norwa efver
aflT beforo 50 universal.
1>y adopted into use, ia
11caisses, as teural

Ti. The obvions rea-
sonis,tiatiis amore re

eabie Ani fer moro effe -
- tuai rcmody than any

otlbor. Tioso wrha have
trcd l, know that il cured them; those who have
flot know thût it eures their aaighborianad fiando,
sud aU kriow that ivhât e adocs once le docs slwaya
- that 1h nover (ails through any iault orneglectfor
its co <sition. We have thousanda upon thon-
Bandsicertlicates of thclrreiarkable cures or the
foUowln87 complaints, but suaIt cures are known la
overy atighborhood, and we need flot publiait tkaam.
Adapted 10 nUages and conditions lu au dimatts;
containingneither calomel or any deletorious drug,
they may htaken vith safety by anyhody. Ther

*atagar coting proservos tham a vec rsIt aud maltes
thea pleasat ta taa, w l e beng purelyvegetable
no h&rm cauaiae •omn titeir use ta any quantity.

Thcy operaht hey thor powerfîl influence ou he
InternI i vlsera ho purify the blood and timnlnte 1h
into heathhy action-remove the obstructionaorthe
stomach, bowels,.liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and

*by çorrectiug, whaever hhny exige, stich darange-
montsas areth ir[Mt origlu of disoase.°

Manto directions are given iin the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaint, whic these
Pr1là,rrpidlycure-.:

For »yopelpela or InigOhiioss,EImatla.
risie, oanguer ud Lous1 et ppette, they

should betaean moderately to stlmulato the tom-.
aci and restore ihe ehalthy tons audactlon.

Far JAverCouplain -audit ls varlous aymp-
tome, mittmoa Ueasdache, Iek Meadache,
3aunlice or .Greea sickneu, mlieu
Collean sd BAI aua everO, lley aboutîbho u.
dloucly anforoac case ta correct th1 disoasec
action or remove the obstructionswhich causelit.

For J>ysentery.or ]Darrhoea, bat.one udlld
dose la gencraly required.

For laieftwatiima, Qolat, aVel, PaUsai-
tation of tihe Eeart, Pain l elthe aide,
Back and ]olasthey shouli hoccontinnnsly
takdia, as requiretho chan a hediscased action of
the syshem.- With suchbnge.those complaints
disappear.P

shouldbue n Iarand requent doses ta pro-
ue the fecoadrastie pur ol h e taken

* o upreuaslowe age ds
as le praduces thd desirei effect.by sympathy.

-As a.Dinnoi-PUZtake one ortwo U.:o pro.
moto digesiahiflsd cllevothe shomaaci

A occasonal dose smtimlates 5tho ;0omach aud
bowels.lto healthy action, restorea the auce te,
aud. nvgorates, the systei Mence, I olao ad-
va ntapous ~where no seroious derangemet-oxis.t

-~~~~ On.~oo1.ooSlWeUloflen tidathatadaso
cf laeo eee dn f ldly bttér, om
thoir cleansing and reovating effret on the diges-
tive appatus.:. . .
.D. <y. .ÂTZ & Co., PraeticaT che.niu,

LOWErd. Y2A5O fV. a. A,.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion shoutld buy their Teas of tie
Importers,

THE M<ONTREAL TEA 00CMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Mlontreal.

Dur Tess, afier the mot severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Te, have been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances su aften used to
improve the appearance of Tea They are unequalled
for sarength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a high degree of pleasure in drinking
them. Weo sell for the sailest possible profits,
effecting s eaving to the consumer of 15a to 20o ptr
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
ons aubstances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
any Railwsy Station in Canada. Tea will be lor
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money caa be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amonat
of $10. ta save oxpenso it would be better toend .
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box vould be
teo much, tour familles clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
thom thoane addregs carrnage psud, sud mark escis
box ptainly, sudtht eab pary get their owa Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea w seil to give entire satis.
faction. If they are not satiafoctory the eau be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engilih Breakfast, Broken Lest Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Fiavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Fult tavored do, 1c ; Second Oolong,
45; Rich Flavored do, 600 ; Very Fine do do, 75o;
Japan, Goad, 00, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
F:nest, 750.

GREEN TEA.
Tweankay, S0c., 55c. 65.; Youag Eyson, 50e.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do 15. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and VeryLt coice.$1; Fine Guapowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do.; $1

Teas net mentioned in this cireularequally cbeap.
Tes only sold by this Company,

"-An excellent Mixed Mea could he sent for 60C.
and 70e, ; very good for common purpose,50c .

Oet o ien:one thoausand testimonials, we insert'
the following : -

A TEa'S TRIAL.
M l - -- Montreal, 1868.

Tie MontrealiTes Company:
Girava -1 le eierly a yean aines I purchased the

grat cheat of Tea from your bpue. Itbave purchased
many eince, and I am plessed ta luform yon the Tes
has la very nase proved most aiefactory, as vell su
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly

F. DENIE.

Montreal TeamGa:
Garrrx.smIE.-The Tes I parohased of you in Match

bas given great satisfaction, and the Iavor of it la
very fine. It is very strange, but aince I have been
drinking your Te 1 have been quit e ree frein heart-
burn, wbich would always pain me after breakfast.
I attribute this to the purity of your Tean, and shall
continue a customer.

Yours respectfully
FRANOIS T. GREENE.
54St.John Street, Montreal.

Voutrol, April, 1868.-Ta tho MoutrenloTes Co-
pauy, 6 Hospital Street, Mautreal:- We notice wiUs
pleasure the large amount of Tes that we bave for-
warded for you to diffrrent parts oi the Dominion,
and we are glad to find your business so rapidly in-
oreasiag. We preosme your teas are giving general1
satisfaction, as ont of the large amountforwarded
we bave culy bad occasion to return oise box
which, e auderatand, was sent out tbrough a ris-
talte.

G. OHENRY.
Manager Canadian Express Oormpany.

MontreTeCompany:te, 
Ottaa.

GusTrmus.-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea whieh you sent me giea great
satisfaction. Yonumay expeot .ny future order.
Your, hc.,

S SKINNER.

92"Beware of pedlars and runnera uaing our name,
or offring our Tes la samall packages. Nothing sles
thon a cat tiesaold.

Note the addrea.-
'THE MONTEEAL TEA OOMPa.mY,

Jly24 1868. osptalStre Montesa

Are now ack.owledged to be the as'
and most effectual preparation for thei
wormeain the human system.
TUEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE

THEY ARE AGREE ABLE TU TU
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TBI

T HEY A RE 8IMPL E IN AD MI
AND SURE A14D CERT AIN IN T HE

ln every instance in which they hi
played they have never failed to prod
pleasing results, and many parents havi
testified to their valuable properties.
administPred with perfect safeoty uo clii
tender years.

CAuTIox.-The aoccess that these
alroady at ined bas brought oct maay
hationu; 1h will ho ucceaaary therefoî
when pnrchasing that you are getting t

The genaine VEGE1'ABLE WORM
are staumped "lDEVINS," aud are put
containinag thirty pastilles, with full di
are never sold by the ounce or pound.
had trem any of the principal Druggiet
and wholeaale and retail from.

DEVINS BOLTON,C
Not the Court Bouse, Mor

THE F RST PRIZE was awarded to JD
ah tihe laie Provincial Exhibition hldS
September 1868. for making the best bI
NG MAURINS manufactured lu the

canada.
The Bubscriber, thankful for past fav

fully baga ta announce to his numero
and the publio lu general, that he la
band a large and varied assortment o
Sewing-Machine, both of bila own mant
from the best makers in the United Sta
al the latest improvements and a
Amoog wich are-

The Binger Family and Marnufacturin
The Rowe Family and Mannfacturing
The tna Family and Manuf.etring
The Florence Family Reversible F

Family S lutte Machine, vith tan, pr
a nov EIipnce FaMily Machine, <viti
plte), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A,.

I warrant all Machines made by me
overy respect ta those of any other Ma

.Canada. [bave Testimonii from all
Manufacturing Establiahments, and mian
families lu Montreml, Quebs, and -St.;
testifying to thoir superiority. My lon
in.the bnineas, and superior facilitesf
turing, enable me to slol FiiratClass Be
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, leoa tha
Manufactnrer lai the Dominion. I th
botter maahines and better lems ta Age

Local Travelling Agents will do welI
inatti thelir atten lia6.

A Spooal Discount made ta thé Ic
liglous Institaticue,

Principal Office - 365 Notre Dame stre
Factory-48 Nazareth stroat, Montres
Branch • Offices-23 St John Stree

King Street, St. John, NI.B, uand 18
Ha lifax, N.B.

Ail kinds or sewlng-Machinea -tel .1
proved . tth Faactory, 48:Nazarîlj et
the Adjuting Robrna over itt e;à e.

Ji D LAWL
365 NQtre Dante t te%

ergY and Re- LATE.AND DIRE0 IMPORTATIONS-

MISSALS.BREIARIES DiURNAL8, RITU.L,
al.ctaln a t heNe Masses and Offics

, Quebe- pla nd peb gs.

Prince street, atiiEodeg;dcuFre the to edetsons at
rdOiistItly on hatnd . goabk gitgçb of, Xj j.Ierd, and in laneous, Thieoglmical sud Liturgîcal oks, Wrking

ster ýI; aud ' !a t

OR. . heeryowestpriceb
t, Montroal, J aarlyyorders reblio e e

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEG&N'S ENGLTqH COMMER.
OIAL'and PRENOf SO OOL, No u15 Bonaventure
utreet Mnntreal,
Mr Keegan bolds a firat Clas dioloma from the

National Training etablilshment of Eduo-,ion, Dub-
lin, Irel-d ; and àieas Keeon bolde a Diplonia (rom
the McGi] .Norual School Montreal.

N.B. The luas room are large and airy.
A few Boarding pplîs wlIl be taken under 16.

TICRidd MODERATZ.
Montreal July loth 1869.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent to the property of the Sirers of the onagre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening en St. Pauli
Street.

For particultrs apply to tho Bisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean B.tiste Street.

Motreal, June 25 1869.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.

OFFICE - 29 bfICORD STREET,

MO NTR E A

C.: F.FRAS.ERa ~
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Soicior

-u Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC;!0NVEYANOER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
g- Collections n ade in al parts of Western

Oanada. .

EmmRaNsos-Kessru. Fitapatrick & Moore, Montreai]
X. P. Ryan, Eeq.,
James O'Brien, Eaq

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W . H .AMILTON,
P RPR1E T0,

AMHERST, N. 8.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysian' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure D'ugs and Chemoals.

Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dfapatch.

Physiclana Preparations soientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail part s of t... city.

All the new remedies kept ir Stoc.k
HENRYR GRAY,

DiEpensing and Family Chena
144 S-. Lawrence Main&Sres

Country Physicians eupplied cbeap for UASE.
Hospitala and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG H{ALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.
Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and

make your own Soap. Harte's colebrated Conceu.
trated Lye is sold by ail Drnggita and Grocers
'broughout the Domitiion. Beware of Countefeiats.
Price, 25c. per tirn

PARODEE'S E P[LEPTIC CURE.-The etraor-
dinary curative effectsatending the use of this vnua.
ble medicine ina every case, warrants the proprietor
in rrcolamending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady Epilep'y. To avoid disappoint
ment ask for ParodeaS Epileptio Oure. which la the
only genuine article Price, $1 pet bottle

PERFUME FOUXTAINS. - No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel'a Pera ne Fountain. To abe
hbd onlv at the Glasgow Drag Hali.

HOMUIOPATHY -Thusubscriber bas a full stock
of Bouks of Instruction and Miedicines alwaya on
band. Humphrey's Specifins-all nmbers.

J. A. BARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Rail 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal. March 19th, 1869

(snocessors ta Keainey 1
PLUMBER,GAS AND'STEAM

TIN à EIEET IRON WORKE
* 6 75 OCR A G S T RE]

. (Two Doora West of Bleur
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTE.

F GR EE N
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONT

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND
GAS-PITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings beated b
the latest and decidedly the moat econ
yet diascvered, beina a'ao entirely fre

Montreal, March 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL N

VARENNES SELTZER
lat Prize and Medal nt the ladustrial

canada 1868.
Price. %rennes selizer, 39 per doF

ties t ober'irned'1; Varennes saline, (
per dor, (en.pty boles to be reiurned
gallon@, delivered. Ord<ua to he left
wi'h Mesura. Kenneth, Campbell, A
Hall, Great bc. James utri et and PhI]

NO MORE VERIMIFUG34,
NO MURE POlSONuUS OTLS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS PO'
The sight of which causes such horror
children suffering from warme.

IY-

- , ; ý r -- -ý ý . * ié - - , - - - r - .. . » - 1 - 1 ý > 0 * 1- . «;lý ýmj lAf e, t k-ý,É ý,13 ", .. 1; . j >, ".

KUM, STOVEa.
Bro.) - CO&LE B & OT
VFITTERS, RAVE op'ned wi'h a splendid lot cf 004L an
CRS, &o., WOOD OOK BTOVES from $600 upe warrante
ET, 6 75, rom che hautu mkers in oaàada,

COME:AND. SEE THEr.
ry,) AU kind C TIasmitha' Work, Tin and Japacued

Wares, Bia Cages: Woodeu Waree, Brooma, ke.
ER9 TO. OHILDRENS' OARRIAGES very obeap.

Iron Bedateada, hel strongest, best made, anE cheapest in the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRIOKS HALL,

,REAL. No 54t 15:Vctoria Square.
PLUMBEIR, COLE & BROTHER

y bhot wratr on NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDI
nomical ystemN«TIONS
e from danger, Recently Publisbed sud for Sie by

M U ftR-pHy 'co
- PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

W'ATERS 182, Baltimore Siret, Baltimore
Just P blisbed, in a neat 180, vol , cl., 75 oe .ciegilt, 1.25

Exhibition of -THE OROICE OF A STATE OF LIPS, hyPe-ther Ilosaignoli, 8 J Republi<heî, wî:h the appro.
,. (empty bot. batic't of the %cost Rev Arc' bishop Spalding. 'Ih
q'arts), 29.61 litle work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
;) 50e for four B. Y Mary to Carbouic Youthp
fur the present Yid.Ldiug to the oernest solicitatiau o fMny fau-
Co, atedical bers af Reigious Orders and others basing theipa Square. charge of Youth who feu the irreat necessit of a

L ek i thias a guidetute hnca i' sIState of
Lile, thie New and Improved Erition.lbas beau issoed,
la au attractive style, witb th e view ofite adaptiilou
ma especially as a Premiina Book.

13'Such aEmy feP an interest in d asemiuatia3this Biok, aud espeisally Educai.nal r.si,,utioawho may desire to use a good and appropriate Pro-mium Book, will bave the kinduese to ordcrat on.
Jut pim bliahed, la a neat tad atractive vol. suitabw

and dislk, fo r eina, <q 160. c. 60; I. gt. 80 i .-
FATHER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of te North American Inians by Jumes

rSberry 
Eiq.Rrray Puiî , in a ueat 12o vol. ci. $11.25

c1. gt. S!.75-
TBEIS BUDENT OF BLERHEIW POREST; oà $eTrials of % Convert by Mrs Dorsey..

"Tbia little narrativeilîlustraes, in eahappy mannersoma of the difficulties and. trials wich those whobecome couverts ta the True F 'it.h are frequeontly
destined ta en:bunter from the yerseuions of thewnrld, and to exhihit a model of that cunstatcy andfortituule wbich a Christian is bound ta exorcise undetrials ofhIbis descriptinn."

Recently Publishe, in a eat 120. vol. CI. $125
aI g'. $1 75 -'' '

,ANUAL OP LIVES 0P THE POPES, from 3tPeter to Plus IX.
Tte Dublin Review says:-" We notice with rîatpleaare the appearance of this invalcable Manual. [tmeets a want long flt in Eoglish îathollic Literatureanc wi'l"be exceediugly useful in aur olleges anschools"
P3A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot baelected.
Just published, in a neat 320. of nearly 500 pages,various Bindinas, from 45 eas tosa 50 -
TBII KEY OF 11EAVE, A Manual otPrapr, byRt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can b recoaumended wihh confidence, se thebeat and moat compete edition ofthis popularPrayer

fout, Implest, Book. TIbe Daily Pazyers and t'evotiona for aesa, in
destruction af large type.

Approbation ofthe Most Par. Arctbiobop Spaling.
Our Examiners of Booke havinu riparted favorabiy

11 TASTE, ta Us o the late famot s Bsbop Mri!ared PrayrBaok,
E SIGHT, entitled Tho Key of Heave, and baving ouraeîr@u
ENISTERING, carefully examined the same, nd found that the
&[R EFFECT. reglations of the Holy See ha reference to Lianie@
ave boen em m aner derotiose ave been fiilly attended to end
unce the most several improvementa more pecially adapted to the
e, u hsoMcied, wa btsai' tha country itroduced, We herebpyappros
Tiey oau be ai' ots publcaton by John &furphy of Or City, ac

odren af most recammend itaethealbuiof Our iabdicege.
SGivofraom Oar Rosidene in B:ltiusore on the

Pastillea have et St. Otarles Borromeo Nov. 4th 1867.Pstuils bae-MART114 JOHIN, Abp>aor Bait.jspurious Imi nvr a1 u d fra ta observe Ju9t Puhllshod 1 :u a rory cnat i80,vsrlouis Biadlnge,
he genuine. tram S$1to $3 50-
PASTILLES TB£ PURGATORTAN CONSOL ER. A àanua
t up in boxes af Prayers and Devotiona Exerases, for uee of the
rectina, and meombers of the Pargatorian AroL-Oonfraternity, B,
They can ha Rer. Michael Muller, 0 S.S R. With the approbation

a in the city, af'he Most Rev. Arebbisbop bpalding.Recently Pualiebed, la a ceat 82, price reduced to
ohelmist, 35 et. TheS econd Revis-d Edition-
ntreal, P.Q. THE MANUAL OF THI| APOSTLESHIP O

PRAYER.
-Recetly Published, in 12a., prica redced

$1.50-.
T$ E APOSTLESHIP OF PRiYER.

Juat Publiased, la& neat and attgactive styleaulable for Framlng-..
FIRST oMMUNIOg< AND ONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF TE BAPTISMAL PROMISES etthe occasion of FIRST CGOUMUNION and CON[F

MATION, ilîustrated with neat and appropriate E.grtvinge, printed ou Fine Per, 9 12 anche....
Firet Commuunlon Oertificales, per don, 50 c'a. ; piu
100, $3.50.

E STFiret Communion and Confirmation Certificat«.
perdon 50 es ; prI 100, $3 50.

L&ARenisneas a respectful invited ho tIhe aboweD. LAWLOR as th a naeur, etpatci prpit m
ln Montreal, UJheapeat Oertifictaae affre ta ahpropltcan

NGE R BEW- pe vror otepbe
Dominion of IN PRESS.-Rf dDY W5 JUNE :

or, esec- ACTA RE DOREI'A ONIIL II PLENARg~
orupet 83T0ORNSI UNJGDI. Thble Important Work

us oustomers which wll embrico aIt the Acta of tho Iste Plonary'
f a ls on Co ni fBaîtmrore, togoîher with all the ofEeliai
f fa t ds Douet frr ome, sf1 bo iaed lu a suporior
fte un style, lu varieus Bindinga, from $3 50 ho $7 per

attachments. g3"'Early ordoe, from the Mosit Re.Ahbho
n M •the Er. Rer. Bishopu, the Rer Oîergy and other.

ab ach nues. are respeeîfully solicited.
lIaobines. THE FORI i OF 0BEORA TION 0F A BISHOF
ee Machne 0F TE E ROMA N OA THOLIO CHURCH, According
ie, .O tandatik n Rie. lt Arpanations. BB a

Btand 0 18a. paper, 25 cents.
B, supedo O. Several Now Books, in activa preparation wiH he

nufacturar inannnc e.
the principal 1 BOOKS SU1TABLE 'FOR P'REMiUMS.
y et lthe beet •M. & Oo. desiro ho Invite the attention ofaollegees
Joha, N.B..3 Academies, Schoolu, &c., ho , to their Extenalre

g expertenaco Stock of' Bocks suihable for premlumas aud for
for manufac. 1Parcochal ad Snnday School Libraros, ca. Calé.
wing Machsi-- loguos eau be bad on applicatom
n any.o1her Upwards cf tren:y..five' yes.a' experlence in *.
eorefore offor plying m.any of tho leadiag Insîtttins, enabies tihom
nts. ta offer their oustomers advantagesaéd aoits, se
I ho give tis reg .rds Variery. Styles, -Prces, etc., nlot atataimaN.

unier other circnumstancos. , .

N WIG MAC"'H 1N



z
W .HT & BRONO

e 58 'B t.Frangois Ieàver Street,

àONTREAL -

TBE MUTUAL FIlRE INSURANCE

COMPAN .

07 THE,

C1TY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EBQ., President.

B. A. I. Enbart, Esq Andre Lapierre Esq,
Abrabam 0 Lariviere Esq J. B. Bouiler, Esq.
Nàrciela alo, Eq. Nas Villeneve, Erq.
J E. Maullin, Eq Perdlnand Perno, Boq.

The chespest Insurance Oompanyla ithis city is
andoubtodi. TBE aaTUAL INSURANO 00U-

PANT. The rates of insurance art generally half
es %ban ihas of other Companies with all desirable

séonrty to parties Insured. The sale object of tbis
Company le to bring down the coet of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
lateret of the community. The citixens sbould
thereforeoencourage liberally this fiourishing Qom
pany.

OM9s-No. 2 St Sacrament 8rveet.
A. DUMOUGEREL

S :retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12M-w

ROYAL

'lit -

D. 8 .Bldîlen aCoi treal, woulicall th eat
on, lon' 9 ioma egiébdluin'okf

gatholle eduestian ta her large
tor.

,CH.O0L B.OOKSI

Publlabed and Manufactered by themelrves.

They can also supply

ANY H OOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN TRI DOMINION
BT TES

AND UNITED-

PUBLISEs' WHOLESALE PRI0E1.

INSU RANCE COMPANY.STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKSi

TIR3 AID LIPE.

0a$pit, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

II PARTIEN9T.

idsaiiges to lire insurers".-

6a mriapany sEsnabled o .Drect the dttentson of
f Public theA ddantages .f'erded in this
branck
lt. Becurity' unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude..
trd.-Every description of proportyl nsured at mo-

=rate rates.
ith. Promptitude and Liberalty ofSettlement.
1th. A liberal reduction made for Iurances ef.

eted for a term of yeara.

*s Directors Inste Atention to a feu of the .Maf-
tague the I"Roya"'effers to is life .ssurer:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample capital, aud
gsmptioi of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
uhip.

2nd. Moderato Premiume.
3rd. srsall Cho rge for Management.
11th. Prompt S:tlemet of laimie.
Sthi.Day.rop Bacoallowed vith the most liberal

ate re suun.Grae
1th. Large Participationof Profita by the Asured

mmounting to TWO.TEIRDS-of theirnet amount,
,vy ive years, to Poiolies th itwo.entire earsIn

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal

February 1, 1866; 12M.

TME BATTLE FOR LIFE !

Whih la coutinually golg on betw bealtb d
disse, has neeor received from any ecicine a h
anarked and unmistakable aesistance, n the ide of
bealth, as it bas from

BtISTÔL's SASAPARILLAà.

This powerful vegetable detergent has beeu fally
tested ia nearly every part of the c!iviliztd world. It
bas been tried lu long-stamding cassa of

80 ROFULA,

and has invariably been ancoeseful lu curlng them
It bas bet again and againl tester uin Fever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Fevera, and always with
thesame excellent resulis. In

REEUM&TIB1 AND GOUT

itis infallible, euring capes that had resiîted allother
treatment tor nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
of indaitmmation, and leaviig the jointe in a natural
conaditicu. lu

OLD 8ORES

it is a iovereigunremedy-causintg new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the ore, and speedily
filling np and drawing together the lesh, which in
old oaes is generally Inert and lhfeless. In

BURE EYES AND RUNNiNG BARS

tir effect is trulyw onderful. The scrofolone nd
depraved blood and humors on wich ino sores feed
andlive, are neutralired atthe stomach, the fountain-
beaad, and new and healthy blood soon washes avaoy
eery vestige of disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

thé efeot ls equally gratirying, iltbough cf course, it
la mecemaaîy to pensovo-re for tmre moulus iu dieeases
snob as thosoba'vingtbeir origia in bad blood uand
bumors; and in such diseaies as

OANCER,

'the arsaparilla should be continued for at least four
or lIe mantb after the trouble has to all appearance
beau averoome, because, nuntes. ibis l dcue, sud tirs
naturef a! fteblood un um oras be entirly changed
tbroughdut the whale body, the disease lasliable ta
return with unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES

the Barspartllahould be taken five or six timesa
day, but net in very large doses say two or three
1ablespaonfala at a lime. And in all of these diseases
'e trongly. urge the use of Bristol's Sugar-Coated
Pilla ln conjonction with the Barasparilla, taking

vO or tbree piUa every second. night on retiring to
reit. I tis vay, enmre.will be more speedily e!-.

For Bale at al the prinipal Drng 8l>res.
July 16 1869,

Published for the use of the Scbools cf the Chris-
tian Brothers, with the special approbation of the
Genrai or thre Order, given ai Parle aJl>' 1, 3853, a:t
IbG meeting of the Cannai! o the Order, sud rica.
mended a.the only School Book te be used in thir
Schools lu the United States sud the Dominion.
First Book. New and eularged edition. Strong

uslin back. 72 pages, stiff cavera.
Seconti Book New and enlarged editinu Raving

Spelling and Accentuatioesuand Deioitions at
theb ead of each obapter. 180 pages. lemo, haif
h.

Thiid Book. New and enlarged edition. With
Spelling, Pronunciation sud Deluitions to «ach
ebapte!; making it the most complets in the
DomInIon 350 pages 112wo, halt roan.

outr Bok. Nesand enlargod editin.
Dat of a Chrstian. Tranalated from île French of

De Li Salle. By birs. J. adlier. 12mo, hal!
bd.

THE MET1OPOLITAN READERS,
Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
Cathollo Board of Education, and used in aIl Cato-
lic Beparstie Schools.
The Metropolitan Plrat Reader. Riyal 18:no. 120

pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beantiful
l>'printed on fine paper sud handiomely bound.

The Metrpolitan Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed trom clear
type. on excellent paper, and sbstactially
boud.
bhe Mtropolitat Third Re.der. Beautifally ilius.

e troaped. 2mo.
The Metropolitan Fourtb Reader. Wi.th au inroduo-

tion. By the rigbt sRen Dr. Spalding, Biubop of
Loulaville Tis is rthe best Reader for advanc
ou Classes in Catholic Schools ever publisbed.
There l a short Biographical)Notice given of
eeb author from htm thsIelections are made,
pTecdiug bthe esson. l2mo. 456 pages.

The MietapOlisu VPtb Reade 1 or. Book of Ors.
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. How-
ard A. il.

The Metropolhtat illnfrated Seller. besigned to
accompany the MWetropolitan Series of Redera.
By a Member of the Order of the Holy CroBA.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 ent,
balf bound

The lllustated Spe'ler sud definer. 12mo. 288
pages. With 1000 ents.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 cna. Paper.
cc et tg il Stif caver.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New ldi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bound.

The Spelling Book Sap*reded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beautinlly printed on fine paper,
and baudsomly bound.

Murray Grammar. Ah ided by Patuam.
ToLble.Bock. B>' the Christian Brothers.
Murray's Introduction to theEnglish Reader. Half

boul
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Eqiare 12m

Hall bnund.
Pinnock's Oatecbism of Geography. Bound.
sepping-StGame te Geogmaphr>
Sreppiug Stone ta Englisab Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Obristian Schools.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cute.
Elements of Ilistory ; combined with Geography and

ÇItronoligy. B>' Jobla G. Sbea. 12mo. WItîi
fort illustrations, and six map. Haîf bouud.

An Blementary Histor> of the United States. By'7y
G Shen. Half bood -k

Walkiugame's Arithmetin (L S. D)
Davib's Table-Book (L . D )
M4noon's Primer Sadirs E iton.
Perrin'e French and English Conversations. Sali

bound.
Perin'a French Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's Ancient History'.

Grace Outlinea ofla
Kerney's Compendium ofist>ory.

" Tiret Book of C,
Fredet's Modernc

ci Ascieut9
Liugard's Enieland School Edition.
Bennett' Do~ble Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlargad Editinn, prepared by the Auibor, a
short time before bis desth'.

The American System of Practical Book Keeping
Exemplified, by te Mercantile Tranesctionsan
New York City' witir ailt the 7nited Staes ; sud
with its Trade and Commerce ail ever the
World, embracilng aIl Foreign Excbanges re-
jallng tirerefrcm. BI' James Arliogton Ben.
nett. 8vo.rIllustrated wilea Broig bst,
and a Portrait of the Anthor.

This work"has already passed through forty edi.

[Adopted by the Provincial of the Obristiau Brothers
for uose in the Bebools under iis charge].

(Just Published.)
A New Catechism of Baored History. Coumpiled for

the Use of Cathol Schools. By Mr. J. Sadlier
18mo. 178 pages.

Old Edition Sacred Sistory.
Botlers Osteebiuam for the Diocese of Quebec.

"1 "9.• la. là Toronto.
Catchirsm of Persaverance,
New Canadian Series of Sobool Books. r
Lovell's New eries of Sehool Books.

Copy Books, School Stationaryc. h.
D. & J.SADLIER & Co.

Montresl,.

BL A C & W'TcEbSM1T H1,

BEBLL-HIRAN GE AE -MAKEKR
AND -

G E-NERAIL ')0 B.B E R
&o. 37 BONAVENT.Utr STREET, NO* 37,

MON TEAL.

ALL OBDRSU oArIULL ANDr PUsOTULLT. AruDIa !.t
]ontreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DERORATIVE
PAiNtERt

GLAZIEB, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,
Carner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,
MONTREAL

N.B. - Orders respeetfully solieited, ard exented
with promptuess,

Montreal, June 25, 1809. 12

WIJJAM H. HODSON,

AIECEITET,
Mo. 59, St. Bmassantr treat.

PIms of uildmiza propared and Superintendene
- at moderato charges.

Measurement sand Valuations promptly attended to
Kontreal May 28, 1863 12m

TRE -OAPITALI" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
'erk Street, .as erTos,

OTTAW A.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's

sud iMisses'
READY-MADE WORK

Zept COstantly M Aand at the Louest Igure.
Special attention given to the Mazor VBmNe

DâaranTms .
GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publie that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
inished REARSES, which he offers ta

the use of the publie at very moderato
charges.

He begs also ta intarm the publie that
ho has at hie Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Glovea Crapes, bu.

BEARSE8 for Rire or Sale.
M. Onsson flatters himself that he wlll

receive in the fatre even more encon
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward notbing to do vith Hearses,
having sol tbemI all.

M. Ousson will do his beut ta give satisfacion toa
the public.

ZATIER CUSCON,
115 St. joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADJAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

* FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON,

1869. È '
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To th Far-famed River Saguenay and Ses Bathing
at Murray Bay, Oaconna and Tadosa.,

The Splpndid Steamer U N1ON, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, wil leave Napoleon
Wharf. Quebec during theS esson, at Seven o'ctnck
A M., fcr the River Sagunvay ta E- ' Es Bay
cslling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup b..d Tadouesaec
as under:-

" Union " on Tuesday sand Thursdays, commenooing
jne 22od. Abou t the lst July the ' Magnet wvil
lsave Quebee on Wednesdays and Baturdays at the
sma bour.

B sakg these Pteamers nt Quabec, the Tourist
and Invalid will er.joy the refresbing and ioigorar-
ing breez uand picturerque scenery of the Lower bt.
Lawrence, and avoid 'he nuoyaneof transhipment,
as the Steamers run direct ta Marray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadousac, and Ha i Hal Bay.

Passeogors leaving Montreal by the Stesmersaofthe
Richelieu Company, on thee veniogu af Mauday,
Toedady, Thuraday sad Fridayeconnent with the

Union Ilsad 1,Maignet *'Ai Quebea,
No expense or incouvenience In excbanging boeis

at Quebec. ns in every instonce the Steamers are
brought alongoide of each other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengtb, and
eqnipped wilb every appliance for safety; they are
most comfortably furnisbed, and in every reapect un-
surpassed.

Tickets, with any irformîtion, may e ob'ained of
W. PALME R, at the Hotels, and at the Uompany's
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.

GAnAMIAN NAIGnroN Co.,
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreai Jone 25.

S E L E C0T D A Y S C H OOL,
Under the direction of tbe

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

.111 ST. ANToINE STREET.
Houas or ATTUNnANON - From 9 to il i..x.; and

from 1 ta 4 P.M. .

The system of Education includes the English snd
French languiages, Writing, A&rithmetic, Iliory,
Geography, Use af tho Globes, Astronomy. Lectures

athe Practical su edopula Seesa rwith Plain

Vocal sud instrumental ; -tahanu and German extra'
No deduction made for occasionsal absence.
If the Pupila take dinner in the Estsblishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.-

WES? TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[hetablished lu 1826.1
THE Subacribers manufaciture and
nave constantly for sale ai tihir old
established Foundery, theoir superior
Bella for Chrurehes, Academies, -Fac-.
tories,8teamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, ko., mounted in the mot ap-

rved and substantial manner with
teir new Patented Yoke and other

impro'ved Mountings, and wurranted In overy partI-
celar. For information in regard to KeysDimen.
lions, Monntngs, Warranted &csend for a circu.
lar Addreus .... .. .

E, A. R. ENEELY. West Tro, N, YT

TRAINS NOW LIEAVE.BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION asefollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. 8 e au A.
ranto, Guelph, London, Braniford,
Goaerich, Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and aIl points West, at........

Night do do do ;.. 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Eingato. '.15 A.M.and intermediato Stations, at .... »
Trainsfor Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.I..

5.00 P.V., and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7 15 A.M.and intermediate Stations,..
Express for, Boston, at..............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 430.P.

via. Vermaat Central.............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.M

nigbt at tIland Pond), at........... 0
Sight Express for Portland, Tbree)

Rivers, Quebes aad Riviera d Loup, )

stopping between Kontroal and le
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hys. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- I
brooke, Waterville, and osoaick
onl', ai. t .... ............ j

Sleeping gars on aIl Night Trains, Baggage ehecked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonavent.re station

O. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROORVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains vil[eave Brockville at 7 15 A.M., sad 3 15
FT., arrivir at Sand Point at 12,40 P.M. and
9.00 P.K.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

U- Al Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and froua Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville coanects vith
U. F. Oa.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, de, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manageorfor Trastees.

1 PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY. 1

Trainsbeave PORT HOP daly at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 '.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Frnserville, MilIbrock, Suitmmit, Perrytown
apd Fort Rope,

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leve PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay'.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. And 12.35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hape.

A. T. 'WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's
Hlair ,Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

ils nalural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agrèeable,
bealthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gry
hair is soon restored
to its original color
witofthe gloss and
freshn osa of yjouth.
Thin hair la thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, tbough not always, curéd
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hiair where the fpllicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remam can be saved for
usefulness by thi application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keepi tclean uand vigorou.s.

.Its occasional usewill prevent the hair
from turning gra. or falling off, and
consequently prevent balduness. Free
from those deletertons substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the , hair, the Vigor catn
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merelyfora RN

HMIR DRESSING,
nothing else' cati e found so' desirable.
Containing neithe oil mor dye, it does
not soil white c4nbric, and yet lasta

long on the hair, giving ita rich glos7y
lustre and a gratoful perfume.

Prepared by Drs -. Ciy. r o
BACTIAL AN T. ÀLC3UMSTS,

Ayr C,
LOIVEIL,$ 'A .

ARE Y.OT SICK!
Read the following

PLAIN TRUTHS!
sud be indaced for the saime of health te try

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead in covered with p!mples,
for wich you bave tried manjy remedies, but failed
to r3move them, thereais aon mediezne thai will not
disappoint you nit is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR 00ATEI$PILLS.
If you wish a clear complexion a smooth skia, sud

a sweet plasant breath, the suret sud safeat of all
methoda to obtain them li by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUG&R-COATED PILLS.
If yon wish to bave a good appetite, with a strong,

igorons digestion, and a Daturas and bealthy action
of the liver, let us advfie yen to use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If yen wish to get a genial yet powerfui toute for

the stomab, wbich is also a t the same lime, an es,
aellent remedy for the varions direares of the Bowlo
and Kidneys, use

. . BlUSTOL'S SUGAR40ATED PILLS.
.If yon.wsh ta get.a,really safe and effetire cure

for th sickness and ill healtb under which your wife
or daugbter labars, do not hesitate to try at once

BRISTOL'88UGAR-O0ATED PILLE.
They will speedily Corret every deratigement and

remedy every irregularity. Thee. excellet pilla are
the trua purgative medicine for gemeral use, being
easy tc take, sae a ail seasons, strongly antibilioun
and very tffectivein.their action every way.

In all dieseaas of a crofuiónsu, Uilcerone, or ypilitbe nature, or vibrratire blbod irs hecomne lsbuted
or vitiaeody'tie u cf rafn, mrcur"or a ' alier
mineral,

BBISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A
should be need i aconnection with the PILLS. AM
the aicki nà relyu pbn l; that where need togetbig
sa a irecte'd on.tir wrappero no disease eau long us
aist thecombined searehing and healing. posersAf

BRLISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

SUGAR.00OA ED PILLS,
For Sala!atall the priacipal Drug Storese
July' 16, 1869. rz - à , z

ý" jm . ýj

OSEPH- .MURPHY,
uR -Ohanery

Sollton l parts of Westernaade
promptly attended:to. al TÂ A ..

June 22, 1885.

DEALSI DEALS.! DEALSi

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.'

3. LANE h 00.,
St. Reshl, queb.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

jam - mî-

JAMES C1AUIJGHTON
OPNTER .OHRud BI..DER. onuae i

keeps "Mi odob~gHna
Al'Orderàleft athlsSheNè o 1, 8. DWA&

STRB T, (of.Bleury,)*ill pn notually attoded tI.
MontA- o UQ T,6

A B OU QU E T

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeb1e to the

most fastidiou, but in the Florida Waterof Murray
& Lanman iis an to thee two floral bequties alone
that we are confined; in li web ave the full fragrance
of a whole bouques of blooming tropl flaoweru.

MOSBROSE AND JASMIN
,Exquioite In their adore, are yet poor by cmpari-

aoa with the clouds of Incense thiat arise front Mai.
ray & Lanan' Florida Water, oajustly sty'led 'The
Queen of Floral Parfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND EONETyUCKLE?
Delightf2l ln the pure delicacy of their sweet

breath,butfalint sud fading when rompared with
the refresbing and streugibening perfume of!urray
& Lanman' Florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
pull of sweet.perfume, and agreeable to many, but

vold of thaoe important bygienic properties wbich
make Murray Lamaun' Florida Water so elcomaiu a siclt-room.

DA STS AND BUTTERCUPS,

Nature's oevery-day perfumer, exhaling floral in.
cense familiar ta us al but from which we t urnoag.
erly away ta the more re5ned, delicacy of ragrance
of Murray & Lanman's Floida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGiNOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfu me, but not linvigoratingfor

refreshing, and so sweet that the seese of smelsgoon
eloye, aid'longs for the simpe frehuness of iMera>
à Lmnmaa's Florida Water

SWER BRIER AND OLOVER BLOQM.
Brnging mqmories of country life and exhaling aperfume pure and delicate, but lacking uniroimg

and permarence so marked a teature inl Marra>'à
Lsmanus Florid a Tater.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poeti célebrity, sveet and pleasant in the para

fume but still only the perfume cf aingle foyers.
la Marray à;Lanmc'a 8Porida Water v bave thacombmnod fragrance of more titan ailiumbs floral
beauties; We have the unapprcchable riesne oraf

the far.cff tropie flowers made permanent, and giv.
iug jusly ta the e:qulaste Toilet-Water the litie cf

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
g3"Parchauers sbould be careful ta ask fr the

.Flarida Water prepared by Laninan 4 Kemp, New
York. who are the sole proprietors of the genuin@
perfume.

For Sale by ail respectable Drugglts, 'Perfumer;
and Fancy Gooe Dealers.

Jul1y 10,:1869.
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